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Sen Perished In Catastrophe
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OEFEIISE

Without 25)00 Well-Traln- ed

.Men ; Fortifications; ot Zont .,
"

1; , ' Will Be Incomplete A "
'- ', ':''

PACIFIp SIDE COULD ::'v;
BE IMVADED EASILY

'' ' y AmmUU4 frcH Vy ttimX WlnteM.)
'

t- February 4.- --

WASHINOTON, Clarenca - K. Ed-- ,

tha troopa
' la tha Canal Zona, appaarad befora tha

, , aenata military eommittea yesterday,
add told thoae aolona that at least

. .;' twenty-fiv- e thouaaad nea will be need-V- '
d to properly protect the tanal whea

tha tortiflwtiona are complete." Tales
i ' the number of trained "and efficient

troopa are In garrison in the Canal
, .. Zona tbe fortifiektiov 'will be worse

' 5 ,' thaa ' useless, declared the generalr '
. : Padfle Bid xpoM .:'.'',

v Taking np,, tha matter 'of proteeting
tha canal front inrasian in detail. Gen--

v erai awards oeojarai that while for
a large, part: Of the length of the ulg
ditch the juugle will safeguard it' from

.vi, ,. attacking forces, there is a stretch af
, ;, abont twenty miles oh the Pacific 'aldev

, ; la 'yhioliire J 'no' ncW proMteli4
, ine country is open anil ratlin ana
y". ffer every facility for at enemy t
,;, ' tana. . f. )f , ,r , - r-

'.I-- ' Tbi stretch, hs said, eosstltuU a
. ".. . reay menace to tha caaal.ln time of

' war unless guarded by a atiflleient body
., , ; tof d troop,,' supplied with

modern field gun,' macbice gun and
;' ; ' all' the other murderous tool of the

v trade. .' ;.: r'.i ' .,t; Employ) Bhoold. Trala 1. ' v

Ha then took, np tha question of tie
( civilian ampleyew of the- - Canal Zoue,

. af whom tber are,1 he said, about
r twenty-llv- a hundred whites and tea
' thousand black. These could be msdo

into an affective' addition, to the army
! garrison, he added, but in order to ae-:- :

eompliah thi he urge that congress
adopt legislation making it obligatory
on, all wb obtain government employ
la tha sons,' to, vol'uuteer for two Deri

' 01 of military training t two montha
each, during tha first two year of their

, ervic at the canal,: . f y -;

. " He also urged eongresa to mak pro
: virion for armying and, eqniping thi

- - i force, - with - gun and machine gnna,
exactly a it would do with a similar
fore of regular soldiers. ;

POLISFCONDITIONS

Americans Report On Their. Trip
T: ThrOugK Shattered Land

if
V-t;-

.'

' (Asserts rss try Fadsrsl Wlnlsss.)
. JJEfiLlN,-- February. J F. . C. VTall- -
eott, representative of the Rockefeller
Foundation, and Caspar Whitney, tha
nqted American author and editor who,
1 a member of the Belgian Belief Cora-- 1

mission, have, returned from a fort
night's trip through Poland to study
conditions there. " They Tepbri that 'the
condition are even worse than havs

'been portrayed, Famlae and deadly
' disease are rampant, sweeping away
theusands, and in the midst of tha
deadly. Kussiaa winter coustless poor
people are without fuel end nr perish,
ing front hardship. . .

ZEPPELIN 'FALLS INTO: SEA
(AssoeUM4 rrsn ky rsdscal WtrelsM.I

' LONDON, February 3. It ia officially
announceu mat a rmnsn trawler baa re--1

ported slghtiag a Zeppelin ia the North '
Ram whli-- waa in a ainkln. ..,.1!ln.

ELEVEN DROWN IN FLOOD
M4 ''aaral. Wlralaaa.k

: WX:K, Arkausas, February
live been take and

thousand of .dollar '.worth of damage
none ' te property by th flood now .

MM LIVES ARE LOST

iiiei see sa

Collision of two Coasting Vi
sets Results In Drowning of

110 Persons a -- f

'J
V (8pUl OBBlcrsai KawrJt ikiase.)

TOKIO, February 4-- On hnadred
and ten fersone were drowned ia a
collision last .night between the Osaka
Hhosen Kaisba steamer Dalnn Mara an
the. Chinese steamer Ainon Mara at the
entrance to Hongkong harbor. Tha D
jln Mam sunk immediately carrying
maay Iowa to death. The other steam'
er remained afloat. '

DAIJIN WAS SMALL' SHIP
The Daljln Mara waa a small vessel

of 1527.09 gross tonnage. Passenger ae
eommoJstlons were for twelve flrst-a- -

bia. tea second-cabi- n and thirty-t-
teerage, so many of both - crew and'passengers, avea she were filled to

capacity," ware' lost. It is probable,
from the number,, that virtually every
person; aboard Went down, -

: Ne steamer' by the nam of Blnoa
Mara can be idrntified.-

. "'

GERT.TAN LINER RETAKEN

miUSMI CPUiSER

North German Uoyd Steamec

,v,. TT.i'rA'A.?.'
flHMhl.--i Tim T.i.i.1 WrtIau I I

BEBWN,, February. 4.-- iA .'Austrian
cruiser, operating in the 'AdVlatio. has
racaitured the North Oermsa Lloyd
liner Koenig Albert, according to de-

spatch to tha Overseas News Agency.
' The steamer was flyiag the Italian
flag and had on bdard an Italian crow
and 300 Serbian refugees as : passen-
gers. ... V o.. -

- The German Uaer was captured by
British cruiser soma time ago and had
been turned over to th Italia govern-
ment by the British for us as an Ital-
ian transport. ,: -: ,. t

The Austrian Captors foisted the Aus-
trian flag over her, thus giving the
liber her fourth flag aiuee he outbreak
of the war. .

.

" "', .'TEUTON ' 'RAIDER SINKS
FORMER GERMAN SHIP

(AssooUU rtw i rterl VlrtiUas j
LONDON, February 4-- Th admiral-

ty officially announced last night that
the lat victim th freak assault by
ubmarinea sent out t btrry British

commerce by th Teuton ia tha Frans
Fischer, formerly a Oerman vessel,
seised at th, outbreak of the war.
Three of her crew are reported to hava
landed safe,, after the destruction of
their vessel. The British steamer Bell
of France, last reported at Karachi,
On December 4. ia been sunk en tha
way to Kngland.' A number of Euro-
peans and 220 Lascar have beea land
ed "and nineteen Lascars ar missing.

BRITAIN ' WANTS CAST, . OFF
RAILWAY TIES FOR TRENCHES

-
, - '

. - ,

(AsiedsUd rsss by redsrsj Wtrelsss.) '

"BOSTON, February 4-- Th British
govornmeot has offered to pav the Bos-
ton and, Maine : Railroad five cent
apiece for all th caatoff railroad tie
that Company tas supply up to a hun-
dred thousand. These discarded bit
of timber are wanted for trench use in
France. It i understood that th Brit-
ish government i negotiating with
number of other railroad companies for
their discarded ties.-- ' : . i -- '.

PORTLAND IS ISOUTEO
(AM4U4 rrese t reteat WMses.)
SEATTLE. February 8PnrtUB,l I.

isolated tCMlsr b tha Warat arnrm of

FATE OF CABINET IS NEAR
(pteUl OkbUfraai (a swatt tlase.)
TOKIO, February aTh Hf of th

present cabinet will be decided to
morrow. :if th house of peer doe not

Th Central News-Agenc- y rejiorts that i !?ow. leet over recor&ed in the
a Zeppelin dropped bomb on ft collier (Northwest. The storm is v general
and sunk th vessel, thirteen perishing,.' r01uKn'u1t the Northwest states and

-- . t ' (business i praeticallv at a atandstill.

:
.':. r
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Gas fumes Choice
'iParucSnvttetty
:'i:yi-firpng- s c

Wife of Speaker
: fosses ' Babies
) Into Lifeiiet
(aaseelatea fsm ay rara Wlralna.)

TTAwA, Ontario, FebruO ary 4. Flamei, believed to
have been started bj in infernal
machine placed in 'the baaement,
destroyed the house of parliament
here last ' night, and burned to
death two women, at least one
member 9f the house of commons
and four fire fighters--tw- o police-
men and. two firemen who were
caught in the smoke and fumes
generated by the explosion. '

; The apparent damage done by
the explosion , and the fire', will,
amount to Y. $5,000,000, .although
there is n means of estimating
the value of some bfthe archives
and public documents lost when
the great' Gothic building, said to
be' one of the most; beautiful in
the western, .hemisphere,! burr ed
ta the blackened ruins that litter

WOMEN "BURNEtM
TO DEATir

Madame' Brave' aiid Mme. Mb- -
rln Beaucr f'ritrids " of TMa'dame
Sevigty, wife "of the speaker of
the house, were caught ' in ' the
Mazing buSldiflg,' and burhed'to
death. Madame " Sevigay- - 'was
forced to leap into a life.net from
the window of the speaker's quar
ters. She was saved. ' i I

.
:"

W, S. Loggie, a member of the
lower house is missing, and it i
believed that he --

; waa caught I in
the smoke fumes trapped by the
names and cremated. At least a
dozen firemen and policemen are
believed to be buried under the
ruins of the great wall of the
main' building, wbiclTfell without
warning, after the fire had under-
mined its foundations, V Vf.
MINISTER BURKELr K''- f '.

MAY. DIE X:.-- .

Minister of Agriculture', , Hon,
Martin Burrel wis badly burned
and it is feared hat he may .'die
aa a result of his burns.' :

The house had, been in session
but short tlme;; and thi hopper
of bills under discussion had but
just begun to grind but the night;
ly grist pf legislation, when there
was a shattering explosion that
shook the entire city and was felt
for miles in every direction. One
wall of the great building crum-
bled 'at once under the force of
the shock, and the. air was filled
with flying splinters of glass from
the crushed windows, and other
debris." ' : ' :. -

-

"
FLAMES ENVELOP
BUILDING, rt- ;

Almost instantly flames broke
out in several places at once, and
it is believed that the gas con-

nections in the lower floors of the
big building were broken and the
illuminating gas ignited. The
halls and lower rooms of the
building were filled almost im-

mediately with dense, choking
.ne of a nni.nnn,.. -

weeping part of tbi mate. Hundred ' VfU in favor of the cabinet : budget - r- -- , v

of farmer ia th bottom land are bill, the resignation of Count Oku ma's fnpped the thrratt of tho s..

; - .... ,i cabinet will follow., ,.
rnf n and police; tfnd made it prac--

p'i r v PMaav aawaw

HOUSE of Parliament At Ottawa, Destroyed Last Night By
Machine and Fire With Frightful Consequences

.

V

I
tically '. impossible i to . penetrate
past the doors in order to fight
the 'flames. ;;'? u: y' V

' '

FIRE STARTS ' IN l J
READING ROOM !i .

V

. The flames appeared to have
started in the reading room,
which had ju6t tieen vacated by
the members who had been sum-
moned to the chambef for ' the
night session," which; had resumed
sitting in brdef, to deal witi the
mass of. legislation jivplving war
matters" an f finance details con-

nected wth the wafl !The build
ing tt. the tim, vrf filledi with

tion of an , exciting' session, be-

side' the usual i number' of mem-
bers of both :

houses. : iiui;'
v Oil Jthe heels of the crash of the
explosion came scream from the
tefrifled men and women, jammed
tightly iri the parliament rooms,
the "halis and anti-roo- leading
to the chamber, ' Misses of invoke
billowed out of the reading room
into ther halls .and swept peo-

ple 'off their feet, coughing' and
clutching their throats as .

'. the
noxious fumes passed into their
lungs, i." Scores were knocked
down and trampled by-- the panic
stricken -- crowds sejekine .to es
cape: from the death ; that '

men-
aced them.v.'W' Sf&iiXii'

GROPE THROUGH
4

SMOKE-FUME- S

Members, cabinet officials, off-

icers' of the government and the
spectators groped their way un-

certain, and in'an afohy of dred
down the smoke filled , hails to
the stret, or, unable t face the
fumes ran, to windows and leap-
ed to the ground, or clambered
down ladders placed by firemen.
It was ' here, that the local fire
department did its best work in
rescuing' lives,. Armed with nets
the Ottawa fire, fighters gathered
tinder the .windows, encouraging
members of both housed and their
wives and friends" 'to leap " to
safety. y ''
CABINET OFFICER: V'

BURNED , J .
'

Madame . Sevigay, wife of the
speaker of the lower housed who
had been in her husband's quar-
ters, with her friends,, Mmes.
Beauce.and Braye, of Montreal,
tnd Jher; children, found herself
trapped by the fumes of the gas
and the smoke that filled the halls
leading to' safety. Running to
her windows she called for kid to
a party of firemen with a net Into
this which she dropped her- - chil-
dren one at time, with he own
hands. : She 'then leaped into the
net herself. wMmes. , Beauce and
B'ye were killed. ' j'.v '

wka7 as

'1

7-
-

, Minister of Agriculture Burrel
wis not so fortunate, Caught in
his private office in the building,
just as he was about to leave for
the ' house, where . certain inter-
pellations were to be made which
he expected to answer, he was so
badly burned before he could es-

cape, that it is feared that he will,
not' recovery - :ny .fVvi a

'

', One of the features of the catas-croph- e

was the injury of many In
the crowd by the explosion itself.
The shock' is said to have knock-
ed down scores in the'crbwd by
the main entrance to Darliament

rt.s,".H,Sr. LLJ:
trance were rushed to the j local
hospitals at once, but it wm some
time before firemen couli reach
the ,1njured people jnside owing
to pie. denseness of the smoke and
fumes generated byf the , flames
and the bbmbh :'t

FIGHTERS : ;
CALL FOR AID ;

. The local fire department, , gh

it put up a brave fight
;rom th start, was handicapped
by the loss of many of its mem
bers who were, overcome, by
smoke, or caught in the falling
walls. An result it was com-

pelled to send .wires for assistance
to-- Montreal, and the Montreal,
department responded, end help is
expected early this , morning, , as
most of the department from the
lister city ia en route to Ottawa.
1 The police force of the tity did
fine work in carrying out persons
overcome by the fumes, and paid
a heavy price for their pluck, for
several of them, were caughV by
falling walls and roof, ' and are
now buried under the ruins. Two
of A the attendants, government
employes, were killed in the first
shock of the explosion, and their
bodies have not been recovered.
MILITIA HEAD r '

SAVES MANY ' r:yw
Sir Samuel Hughes, head of the

militia department of the Pomln- -
ton, rushed what men he could
gather to the grounds, and 'did
splendid service in fighting "the
flames and rescuing people within
the building. 7 " :f ,

; '

Parliament building, which was
recognized as one of the finest
specimens of Gothic architecture
on this continent, was built at a
cost of fivemillion dollars. It
contained documents and prop
erty of a value of which there can
be no estimate, but much of it
can not be replaced, because of its
historical interest.

The structure, which gives its
name to Parliament Hill was be-

gun in 1859, and the then Prince

,M,,

Many Dead May
' Be Underneath
I Ruined Walls p

Generq) Hughes
Uses MiUtia To

Save Lives :

A . Wales, y afterward King of
jreat ' Britain laid the corner

one during his visit to this coun-
try in 1860. There are three great
liles, in what is called parlia-ne- nt

house and the library in the
center. They back upon the bluff
that over looks the river.'
PRINCE LAID "V V,--

COPNER STONE
The general style of the archi-

tecture of the buildings , was is
Italian Gothic of the 13th century,
nd ?the structures w$re of Pots-

dam sandstone brought from Ne-pea-su

V The main south front, over
.ooking the city, was 470 feet long
snd forty feet high, and la. the
centet, .'above the 'principal;., en-

trance stood the great stavue of
Queen Victoria, ode hundred and
eighty ieet high, aWdnrjw. tharr-e- d

na! of stone . 'cracked "and
by the .W of the con

nagrat'on. . , iw extensive blocks
of . departmental v buildings are
pliced hke wings forming the side
df the quadrangle.1' These are not
seriously harmed either" by the
explosion or the flames, that fol-
lowed. "The , trrbup tovered more
than four,acres of ground.:,;- -

DISASTER AROUSES
CANADIAN FURY

Ths burning of the great pile,
one of the structures dearest to
the hearts of. Canadians, has
aroused the fury of 'Ottawa and
the other Canadian! cities as nothi-
ng; else could have 'Jonej and
there is already-tal- of reprisals.
'vOne of the first results of the
fire and explosion last night will,
it is declared, b a . tremendous
increase in the number of volun-
teers for the fronti i i ,V

' ' '; '.'.'!;:
CAUCASUS CAT.1PAIGN

OF TURKS COLLAPSES

Russians Administer Serious De-

feat To von der Goltz '

(AssoeUtW Prsss as Ttil Wlrales.) J

LONDON, February 4 Through Ger-
man sources, word come 'of th ad-
mission of Constantinople ' that the
Turkish campaign against th Russians
ia the Caurssns hts reulttJ 1a"falrate,
with the Turkish forces' 'under Field
Marshal on dcr Goltt driven back and
defeated. v,.,'';v: -:

rA Central New Agency despatch by
way of AniHterdam report that, the
Russians are pushing' their offensive
Sgainst tie Turks and that there has
been heavy fighting between the Turk-
ish r ar guardii and tbe pursuing 61a vs
at a point ten milee south of Kraerunu

Tu-ki- fh wuundel, including eighty
officers snd upwards of Ave thousand
mch, have arrived at Trebiaond, bona
of Krwrum on the Black Hea. '

WILFUL MURDER VERDICT
FOUND AGAINST KAISER

(AisooUud FrsM by rsasrU Wlrslau.t
LONIXJN, February 4. At th In-

quest into the thirteen victim of the
last Zeppelin raid ta Staffordshire, the
coroner b jury yesterday brought lu.a
verdict of "wilful murder'. afaliiHt
the (ieriimn Kaiser and named the
Crown Prince of Qermauv as accessory, j

'
t r V

'

- .

PRESIDENT IS

SEPEOPLE
'

Ready To Demand Immediate Ac-

tion By Congress On , Pre-- ,
, paredness Program.. ;

BIG CROWD CHEERS HIS.
I

, ; ADDRESS AT 'ST. LOUIS

(AsseCjktaa mas Sr r4rsl Wireless.)
Presidential . Bpecial

ABOAKD Indianapolis, February 4.
of aueeess . in the cam.

elgn he ha been waging for pre.
pa redness President Wilsoa ia now on

ta wit bach to Washington, rested ..
aad refreahed. '.', . -

"It haa been a revelation toe,'fhe said to one. of the member of hie
pnrty Jart night, after the train left
Indianapolis. "The vigor of the rev
pone I have had amaxed me. I A Yftf:
not believe that the people were "hoJuniua on tbi matter." ; . "Andiences Sympataetle ,' f '

,

.Taking the attitude of Sail the Wad-- .,

ienee which have listened to him on .

this trip, an attitude which be himself ; '

hae characterried aa- - "meet ympa-- .
thetle," aad their number andenthn-siasm- ,.

Mr. Wilson ha ago in aiid 4hnt J
he buiieer. th Middle. Wet I witk'"
hiul "solidly and heul iant niht tbaT
h is nOw ready to inaistthat eongresa 'act immediately a the cubjoct tot pre,
, redness.. .. ''- ; i.

'
, ";

Mlt !ls- - estimated by - the' newspaper :

men , whip have accompanied. the. Presii,','
deat oa thi campaign that mor than
one 'hundred thousand people have lis-;- ''

tened to the main addresses delivered,..' '

by. the executive during the journey,'.,
and that at least half that number hava
heard what he had to aay from the tail
end of his special train. At least half ' '
a million people have jam-t- ed the side-
walks outside of the balls where he
poke and have listened td hi open ,

air addresses. 1 , ' V v ' ' . .

Plaoa Frea!i Campaign v. "'.' j.' i
'

But tha President i not yet through "

hi 'Campaigning ,'' for preparedneaa. .'

He hope to leave the eapitol toon for '

a awing through th country thnt will ,
taae him from the 8outh to thelorth-- :
west. Hi itinerary . may include,
states, aa widely . separated aa Minn-- .
ota, Colorado, Texas and Louiaiana.. '

Th greatest crowd that ' ha heard '
President Wilson oa hi present "pre"'
paredness tour" brok into tremenuoua
cheer when the nation' executive told .

the people of 8t. Louis thst America !

should hav the greatest navy in the '

world. '' f''-'-
- ' ".'..'', :, 'r

Straight from, the shoulder the presi
dent struck for bis national defense
program, en behalf of which he planned '

thia apeechmaking tour., II is St. Louia
address was made before a crowd that
jammed the big hair to the last limit
of rapacity, while- outside 30,OOQ more
people, unable to get Inside the fioors,
constituted vast overflow gathering.
Cbeerlnc Tumultuous
'.The cLering waa tumultuou a the.
president drove home hi point. lie
declared that tb American nsvy, to
safeguard the ' nation, should be the
largest on any ocean. It should be

he emphaaixed. 11 asserted
that the submarine mostly hate obeyed
Internatloaal law in their' under-wate- r

campaigns, but added that the act of
one commander might cause ..trouble
against which the United State must
be fully prepared. ( '..'

Hundreds of American are at ,'
he pointed Mt and any oa of the ship
that carry :Auiericu aboard may-- : be
the point, of contact Which, will bring
America into war. .' ... . . .r

GENERAL CARTER

That the United State, with "its
nreaent, army and defence, would not ,
hav the lightet chance of success ia a
war with a first-clas- s European powers
was the testimony given on the after- - '

noon of January 20 in Washington by
Oen.E.M.Weaver. chief of th Count Ar-
tillery Pi vision of the War. D"art-.- .
ment, and Msj.-Cien- .. W. U. Carter-(retired-

befo.e the military committee
of tbe house and seuate, respectively.

General Weaver said ltorkaway
Beach, uear New Vork, wa a danger
point for naval attack, because an en-
emy might lie off there aud throw
shells into Fourteenth street, in New
Vork City.

"Steps are now being taken," said
neuersl Weaver "to remedy this itna- -

I Coutiuued on Page S)
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Administration Measure Ouaran
teeing Independence of the Is

viands In Four Years Passes
'

the Upper Mouse (if Congress

PARTY LINES SMASHED 114

HOT FIGHT IN SENATE
a i .

Proposed Cummin's Amendment

- Diving .People of Islands Right

. Tq Determine Their, Fate Turn

.cd Down by 'Warring Solons

' W riJllll WlMtMLl

V1 ASM KUTOS,. February. 8. By

YY the vote of Vic President Mar
' shall, presiding officer, the lea

nt yesterday pasted th. Fpilipplne
i-- it i a l o a. t 'i i.

which pledges the United States to
grant independence to the Philippine
not sooner than. two year and not long
er than 'our years, pending the nego-
tiation of an international agreement
guaranteeing the integrity of the Pbil- -

rppinee Jtcpobjie. ''',,Opposition right To last
A The opposition fought to the last to
defeat the administration measure,
wpicn, nowever, was aoi ueciaea on
partisaa lines. Of th fifty six Demo
cratic senators, forty-on- voted for the
bill and fifteen against.. Of the forty
Republican senators, seven voted for
the measure with the democratic maj-
ority and thirty three opposed it.
SUferendtun I Defeated '

.

"Senator Cummins . introduced an
amendment to the bilf which provided
that the question of independence be
left to tne people" or toe rniuppine
to M decided ty a plebiscite, at wntcn
all the varied rees is, the Ii'snds could
Mote on the question of whether or not
they wanted to establish an Indepen
dent Republic. This amendment was
rejected. .. V- ':

; '':

treaty With Columbia Deplores

'2n fart .taken $y,Arnerican
In Affair. :

' (Associate Press by rsdtrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, February a The

committee on foreign relations 'of the
senate has reported on the ratification
of th long ilelayel treaty' with . Jhe
Jtepubtie of ' Columbia, which contains
aa expression of regret on the . part
ikn by the UniteJ States la, th par-titip- n

of that Bepublie which- resulted
in the establishment of the Republic
ejf Panama. ..'

Tli m ,i.nm!f(A. vm . .m.....mn..1...... fa vn.alfa
, " v" .u.. "ou.l- -

action an this treaty, with the proviso
that the amount named ia tha treaty
to b paid by the United States to Co-

lumbia as indemnity for the part play-
ed ia tb revolution by the Unite-- l Sta
tea navy and as payment for the
right acquired' by the United States
to( the bmltlmg of th Panama Canal
be reduced from 25,000,000 to

; .. . ;

. '. Th committee Also recommend the
ratjnetion of the Niearaguan Treaty,
"which, propose to pay to the Republic
of Nicaragua the sum of $3,000,000 for
anpther canal atrip and naval station
tight on each ocean at 'the termini of
the strip-- ' :',.'" Brigadier General Edwards, Vi 8. A.,
in command of the troops on th Pa-
nama Canal Zone, who is here to report
to congress on the military situation at

has recommended" in" hi?wama, the United States acquire
Jfrpm he Bepnhlip of Panama addition-
al territory at bath the Atlantic and
1'acifle entrances to the' canal, ia order
to increase the safety of that waterway
and t permit of th adequate strength
fniiif '

of the military defenses. ...

VILLA, GOLD LADEN, IS
FLEEIW9TQWAPD BORQER

' (atsotdaud 9m b r4srsl WlrsUsh )
Eli PASO, February 3. Reports from

Mexico declare that Gecral Villa with
ever) hundred men, and pack train

burdened with gold bullion, is moving
toward th border from the direction Of

hlhuahua. CarranM troop are report-
ed to be clou on hfs trail and other
columns are said te b closing hi to
hut him off from the boundry line,

where larg force of Aniericaa cav-
alry is oa guard.

:
Ml CHAELOy ITCH'S STAY

i IK JAPAN WAS PLEASANT

' j (Maecial Csblegrsa t Mlppa JTIJt.1
: TOKKV February 8. Th Russian
fnrei'ia minister has forwanied hi
thsnhs tq Baron Ishii, Japanese mini
ter of foreign affairs, for hi kindness
in making th stay of Grand Puk

iu Japan a pleasaut one.

Lens Captured
tromTcutona
By the French
Fall of City Breaks German Line

and Obens Way TflWartf '

i.Mi...f;jLie case .i ,

li lt:-
(Asssetotse rres by rWJ rmm)

rebruary S. Lao baa
LONOOir, in' th last flare

Troct attack, tb Oenaan who
bsv been holding th city re inc
tarty la th' a bavlng bsea frc4 ut
by the terrific bombardment and nb
qnsnt Infantry attack of their foe.

BaV forthi n tb besvy botnbarA-mea- t

in th Cbampagn rsgidn, and tb
artillery fighting ia tb region of 81.
tne, tbr hsa been a comparativa lull
6a 'aroat 6f the bttl fronta, da la
part to tb varlty of tb weaxher.

Berlin report tbaa on tb aateni
front bet troop have been successful
In an engagement with th Busslan
between tb river Btyr and ' Btoobod.
The Slar ar aaid to bar been sereTely
defeated by the Teutonic force.

SUGAR BEET SEED

Austrian Cargoes Billed To Amier

ican Importers Will Be De- -

livered From Rotterdam

(Associated Press by federal Wlreles.)
' WASHINGTON,. February S It was
nnouaed by th state department last

night that Ureaf' Britain ' ha agreed
with the United States to permit the
prompt transportation from Rotterdam
of a larg quantity of sugar beet teed,
which baa been brought t that shin
ping point from Austria, billed i
Amtriciq importfr. The British have
agreed to put no obstacle in the way
Of this transshipment. ,"-

Reports from Denver, Colorado, yes-
terday, stated that the Great Western
Sncaf Compaav has been pressing upon
the government for the past three
months thf necessity of securing Great
Britain', sanction to the exportation
from cither Anetrla or Oermany of auf
flcient bee seed t plant the American
stands for the 1910 crop, the supply
from th America mother beet fields
being insufficient forth demand. ' ,

It is believed ;'thal the expc,rimenta
Which have' been carrM on by the
western Bogar Company ia th eultl
vat ion of. mother beets show that the
Uaited State wii ba-ab- to jnewt ivts
own denad for ' sed, bj the fal, pf
1916 and that the plantes in 191 J will
be independent of the foreign supply.
Mother beet stands have been planted
in Colorado, Nebraska,, Montana and
t'tah and the yield of ated has been
satisfactory,-- ' f, .:;'.;.';i.

GERMANY FINALLY CONSENTS
' The , British foreign " oflic notified

the state department some Months ago
that the XMrtation of beet seed from
Germany would not be interfered with
by the British aaval blockaders,' the
seed V be paid for in golch The Ger-
man government, however, prohibited
rfaa exportation of beet seed unless it
were to be paid for ..by the United
States ia food products, a condition to
which the Brittxh .refused to agree. Ac-
cording to the abov despatch from
Washington,' Austrian exporter have
stepped into the breach to meet the
American demand and the shipments
Will be made, evidently, on th Hues
laid down by Great Britain, .,

American Tanter Silver Shell,
Collided With Japanese,

' Takes Dn Cre'w;"
(AssoolaUd Frsss br rdrat' Wireless.)

. SEWr YOBK, February
reports from the American tanker Sil-
ver Shell, off Newfoundland, announce
that the Japanese steamer Takats
Maru, which collided with the tanker
on Monday bight, ha been abandoned,
being unsafe and beyond poswibility of
salvipg. The crew of th Tahata has
baea transferred to the Silver Shell.
A details of th collisloa hav a yt
been received.
; Th Silver Shell is a aear steamer be
Ipnging to the H(iel Company of Call
fornia, having been delivered ' to her
owner in December last by the build-
ers, Ufttila 4 HuUingwortb at Wilming-tpn,- ,

Delaware. Sit i a steel vcssbI of
7ot0 arg capaoity, her aet register
d tonnage being 3422. r.. ,

The Takata Maru wn ho a new
stesoier having juet mad her. aiaidon
rua from Yokohama to , London nd
being en route to Njjw Vork.' She was
of 4330 tons. ; t

AMERICAN SUGAR WORKERS
STRIKE FOR SHORT .HOURS

(AmocisUs Trm bjTtasral Wlress.)
NKW VURK, Kebruary i A strike

of workuieu to.lsy tied up Oferations
in the plant of the American: Sugv
Refining Cutunany. The strikers da
mand the reinstatement of three" of
their number who have been (lis
charged, and an eight-hou- r instead oT

ten-hou- r day. Three thOifttud five
hundrtd employes are affected by the
trike.

' t .

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,' FRIDV. IT.HftUARY. 4. V 1016. SEMI-WEEKL-

1

i .1.(1
WAS HOTW" ." tie

Object of Attack Was Munition

,. industry of Briairt "

, , V.,.,' ri V --- R ;r
Assadati Wssb by fsdSTst Wrrslsss.) '

. BEBUX, February .3r)iV 0-ai- l

were mad yesterday Of tb to-po-

la circulation that recent
Zeppelin raid against th Midland sec-

tion of England was carried ' out by
way of reprisal for th killing of mem-

ber of a German submarine crew pn
the order of the Brilish commander Of
th British auxiliary Baralong.-- ' ..;

T'.i raid, any aa Otliclal rcpOrt, W

not made as a measure f, reprisal but
as a military measure, th Miilrand
section ,be.i of attached because rti
th center of th British munition in-

dustry. '

, ' .
' '

: :'- . -

ANOTHER ZEPPELIN SIGHTED
'. LONDOX, J'ebVuary k-- A Zeppelin
was sighted IcdaV ' off ' the ebest Of
Anicland. The coast- guard force -

bombarded it with anti aircraft rtn.to
and the big flying mach

FOUnTEEN5 PERSONS
8AUIJA. Rrcoilreb ruatT iSv-r-V

Two'Ui'crieVi.ldleh; 'nre'rtfugse'Tni
seveala'oTkbien were killed.; today and

steam-BILLE-

fifty civilians injured in a TWld by GeW. liberty. to i ar ib sbiiv whciievf'hey
man Zeprx-ljns- t wWh' propped" voanj' plcaw). ,,Tlicro"r:-4Vve- on
bombv-'i;u- ,i ;: 'r - ".' Ith lists' H' tli Atmam- '". '" V i.

TIM X I I II IM 1

Cl ;' !

HHUniiaiiiLUOUiblUL
He Ends Life By Bleeding Him-.,"1- "' er?w pi tho eaptored, steamer in- -

,, . ' I rommunicado. Wir despatches ir6in
"V-- '..; SDll TQ Deatlt ' ; ' . Virginia announced that no one bnktka

. ' leopmamicr or is pr craw. Meuten
' '

, ' ant Ber, wss allowed ba shore.
' Ubsd r. b lr.U: -.-OfflMal. of th tat ' rtnrent

r LONDON, February I.Prine to..,! IT!" vl 1
...f ledih, heirappareat to th Tark- - r"hTi,r fJflAS!? rtf!.1 tb.ih throne, ha. committed suicide, ae- -
eordln to a Buter .n.trb fr-- APIra PrJx vyar of a on- -

ConsUntinot.1. br war of Brlin. .

the .eneniti
on Of hi

'BiM7.i b filing 828 With Germany, it ia prg M
arteries and bleeding t, ,

ton lt'sn
reason assigned "

continued ill health. . , . ', "" on,vp"iii "J1""1'
Yusauf Ixxedi ;ffendl wai tbe, oha. tarted Sta.Usjind :preat Britain,

of tba,deoed Sultan '
nephew of the reigning Saltan., H r '.1Jl Cn
was nftynin year old. .

. i- - 1 Why Riee, haorma)v piked the r
, T aaevessloa to'tba Torisb taron'r'-u,- . tb, Appafn by thp United

is according to seniority, by the his le Stat; 0 her - British . owner . He
vlescendants of Othman, : prung from claims that'. Arjiplo ,2 of ,Th Hague
th Imperial Karem. . Aceardiag t ti treat v anpetde , the , treaty of 1828
rule th hair-appare- is apw ' thet,d anythina; eUewbieb would prevent
brother of the iiresent. 'Sultan. Wahl.b-t- h Appam frobeaHiag retaraod to bof
ed I in Kflaodi, whp, ia.ifty-flvpjrqr- -

0fir
' t

Increase of Food Priocs Causes
Disorders- - hr Liisn,;-.:-:

'(Assoeuui brass b rtderal WtrsDwi.)
LISBON, February 8 Seriou. riot-

ing 'nj bomb throwing is ' cresting
trouble in Lisbon today, the climax of

'
several days of disorder. . :.''
i The rioting began oh Saturday nlgnt
ad la underwood to be oa aceonat of

tb increased food price. Largf crowd
of me, women and children' gathered
ontsi j g(jve.rnmeit bqildiug ld. ;bo-f- b

re food shop's' and the "disofders com-
menced. ... I'.; V ': '' i,'- -

Today 'one ' was kilW and '"M vera!
wonnded' and street flghttng" hsstidied son
rious proportions. Bombs Were 4jv(wn
by th rioter and thera wer .numerous
conflicts between its. crowd and, the
polic and soldiers, the' latter used
bayonet am) club- - r ,

Minster ; 'mob&ed
PARIS, Fcbruapy a-- despatch ffonn

Madrid to the llavas New 4geuey
declares thut oar tt thO Portuguese
ministers was fired op byj rioters todsy
in Lisbon and defended bjmsclf by
drawing a revolver Sad snooting into
the crpw l. ., . . .

Fires have been discovered and ex-
tinguished. at Bolero Palaco and ai the
President's .residence. Bombs have beep
exploded in variom parte of the city
and ipisntitiei of dynamite and bombs
hM bpfn discovered and eixd by the
police and, soldier. ' '

' "-
- '. li.V--,

J. P. MORGAN LEAVES ON -

SECtjET W1SST0H A6R0Atj

(AssoeUtad rrsss b federat WirsbMS.)
NKW YORK. Fel.ru Vr a J Plifi.

pOnt Moreen. .fcccAmnaOTed b'V ' Benia- -

min Strong, governor , pf he Federal
reserve iisuk or JNew York, left her!.
ysteydiy Jor Kngnd, On a er Mm--,

iflB It ntt VAIkAftar-- l . WM I
w ; -. -- w " wtF' Ilivj w v
noncicrs arp going to Great Britain i

connection with A new allied loan rs-io- rt

pf whi l hav bP bruited about
Wall 'street bb fiuanciaj center

'

for
sonre time past, but about Which aotb- -

Sg pmial baa bep a made publi. j

X FOfttV xisAJti- - ttaT.
Chamberlain Conirh ftcmedv has

S a"VeVrt.7f
popularity every year,. What better
rernrpnd.itioa is rrquirpdjf for alp
by all dealers. Benaoil.. Hluith A.Cd..
Ltd-- , agents fur liaivsii.

flSSi

b.i;ir.r"5ALW
JklntaaU.-fndriv'nMA-

litiak..,ainbaaJiorr.BirJ.

IS r -;- ;ge

i lm by

hOEPMfillt
iv

Captain and' Crew of Captured
' Steamtr Await 'Deciiiorr' .;

On Status

SHIP'S AhklVAL' CAUSES" ' :v

V TROUBLE IN WASHINGTON

Official Uncertain Whether She

I? Tcutorj Vrar Craft or

vPrize ,i

lAsVecstHd tress. i fsdwd tTtrslsss.1
(

, WASUINUTUN, February .a. Ut
department - officials last night wired

thi port anlhBdth? t fortrfs Mon- -

lascnvrs oa puara ioe urn isa
' a .nm: '. tun!',

Islstuls t a ticrmsn' trtiiwr 'or hub
;mriV.-,-er,- d sailed' creW the Atlaotl
to- IUmi.toa iioailec that the ace - ai

I' The erf ir of the . raplnred tei)mr,
iunluding bvt aplfi ?av (ieea noti-
fied 'thiit hey t9:-t- femata' pa 'bjoard
ih v.-- iiiiti, dpartment
iliM'Jdrs fi i.n u v- their status UnvM; inter- -

tinl l:iv,.'.'.i, . ;,
nsnaet uw utjuv .

totii-t.- order ,wss rwelved ' from
tfc stfite'ii. j iirtmcnt VHnlaU at lismp-to-n

'Ko'ad- and Fortrw 'Monro Were

0rab trarthip.

" If the Aprs t l.1udgd a prim or
waf, rt t, mpoeted .that th ilsrmans
am likely tq take her outside th thi-hil- l

timlt and --kink hr. It is also re-
ported today tbst th ' Appam. earriod
bhif (t million fpods sterling, which
will be cWiiine A prixe." Bullion is
contraband.

cFvl'BE UEUT.YaMERG,i
Cabled reports from

'
iNswport Js'f ws

that' the ham of LlentmAnt Berg,
the officer. In command at the Appam
priz ' crew, - cannot bp found vn . the
UermAa TiaVal lists, br strangely 'U.
accurate, as thY Official list, at tb of
fle of the local German consul, contain
the" name of several ofilrers of that
nam. Th"prita frow: commander Is
evidently . First Lieutenant , von Berg,
who Was until recently stationed with
t'li'eebatait1oo at WUhelsbaven. ; ,

i'illlIVES

i fsioelsud Yret by rederpl WImIssa.) .

IX)SfD0N,' February 1 3. Brtdirmaa
Ta.Vlot,'who has W 'detained her fpr
failing to register aa a alien cpemy, is
said fp haye confessed to tie Britrsh
authorities that Captain Voa Papea,
former naval attnrh at fh fiptmpa em
bassy, n Wsshfuton, was' personally
tbo'organice Of a ilot (6 dynamite th
Wplland cna. '',-.- : . ; ;

v -

iAapat WN pV raal Wttl.
LOKDqN. Fabrwarr g.

. Peaptehps
from BataviA tert bf Ura and nisas-tro- n

floods lft tPatral Jara. Onw bna-ilrp- il

ad twenty thousand native bousns
hav been Wreeked. eittte drowhed and
mkny, mites rilWy destroyed.- - v

DUAL NEIJTRAUTY PACT '

REPORTED AT BUCHAREST

r VAsAseUbsd fftl bf ITsdsral Viriles. J
, wwdj, Feprnw. .Tbp Adpvp-""- b

jPW.l'lr' 9t Bucharest, declares
loriAy fht Greecp and Romania. have
'Pd.. a pout . .rttutrality toqreotwn,

rFiPf B0MP qer.tpe yar,
- - ' r ' m- -

PtittH iPtltLtt tlKFrf
7 ' " " TT w " " I T' ' "

PYiGERVANQVEhNNT

iespitph fr Amstefilm . pnponqeep
that the Gorman spvernmpnt ha iust
ordered th confiscation of most of tho
prAMct.f the jtttH .'iMut'y-:'o- f

Nt, cqnatry . fp ' military reasons. "

W IOWA ERIOVS
' hwi.a Vrss ir fsdsnH Wu-U-

DAVENPORT, .lof February 8.--r'
The Panda m axrimi. in II.U uUlnll.
today.

Skiit'OrfiiALlfY

Anchor Maii Is filled' Instantly
At b!?lTMkoha While Attend- -

t'i itti-iWinchp ')n'.:'--

" j. ,. .(.'
Sato Yamagnchi, anchor man on tb

Iflter-lalan- aiesmivr Snoxbon,' was in-
stantly hilled en that vease) while at
Mahrikon oh January g. . ',
.The flrcttint occurred while b wsa

attending the wihcp ahd tlatkutg away
th maitifall. It surged on him end
h took two riding turns oa th drum
of th winch. On slacking away his
arm ,Wa-tng- ht had he waa ' carried
arolmd the' gyp.y head Several time
trikitig hl bead on the deck each "t.m
hp was h,nrlpd hrqnn f th mchioftry,

The fall wa cut to cbar hi arm
and he wa taken ashore immediately
after he wa released from tb winch.
Dr. D. B. Bond, who was summoned ia St
UuA th man, declared th4t h waJ
dead and that death had been lnstnn-- j

ianef.ua. ; 1 n : Ofly Was , proilght to
Honolulu in the Manua Kea the same
day. Dr. Bond having signed th death
certificate, therti l Hn Imnhla ihnnl

Ibrihging the dead sailor to this city.
, lamagncni was a Japanese, forty

years and eleven months old, and had
been in ' the employ of the Inter Island
company for several year. liisjMxly
wasj turned pvr., to relative ber. It
was cremated.' , :''',-,- '

GERMANS MAY SETTLE !

- ;,LU$ITANIA QUESTION

TSpscnU esbrspraai t BssU aanip.)!
pprparjr 2-- T Oversea

Xewp Agoney today announce tb fol-
lowing a semi-ofjicia- l Information:

. "Instmctlon have been sent to the
41crmsa Ambaad(.r. Count vnn Rem- -

stortf, at Washington of such a nsture'
a to tv reasonable - hope that a
positive understanding will be arrirptl
at in tap Lualtan! afTair,' '
. II f relieved that by this, mov Ger
man, hope tp fnd the controversy over
the sinkipg 'of tfie' big liner last ycaf.
Germany hss already Agreed Ho pay In-
demnity for American live I oat but
Iiaa declined fa acknowledge that the"!
torpedoing of th Oner was aa act Of
Wrongdoing.;, ."Ir-;- . '

BEET tpdAR rtfctDRY :r
:

fAssosUteg feres bjr rsdsrsl Wtrstaos.',''"',
GRAHjTS PAS, Oregon, February 3.
With the ssMirine that tber Will b

eotatinAPd,tarit protection njiort domes-ti- p

sugar, thp; Qregon and Ctsh Sugar
Company has signed fhp'ebntract. for
tb rotistrnctlon of A beet ugar fae-tor- y'

her,, which' is tp bp completed ia

eoat'raef with A bre'e itnhw ftm.tr!
Grower and farqtera ' of th locality
hav already ben'cldt.','Th fictoty
will hav k slicing capacity pf bet Wee a
600 nd.80O ton of beets daily. ' - ,

ATHENS FORECASTS EAftlV

CAMPAIGN IN SALONIKA

' (AssocUtsd Ttu by TtPerst WlrslsM ) ;
LuNIKJN; February 8.A desiiptcb

front Athens forecast an early cam-
paign with, largp fprce in Greece by th
Teuton Bttigariaa-Turhis- h Allianfo. The
reports say that the Germans aad Bub
gariabs, with iSfWjOO Turk, re likely
to begin an ktrack on Salonika about
the ariddhi. Ot February The British
aad French are gathering large iipjillpi
st this, point bd throwing up Pxtensiv
fortlfJcatloa. j ri.u v .; '; , .

MANY'! POINTS vVnoWPPUKJP

t IA!?;'1?! --Orgonr
br rsdsrsl Wtrsuns.t. w

PORTLAK1I, rohrnary ' 3.- -r

M"; fflt. iw , the ,. worth-we- -- ar
snpwbpuuX today fend rpdrpada' and
Aroet ear Kfcs fred. to opad pperA-tio-

Wire; l!s and trees arp bresk-in- g

flown nnur ipiinense masses of snow
Sad Icp. , :i ;' !(e 'i '

GRAVITY WATER SUPPLY

William Henry Has Struck Flow
dndWiH plprert v ;

.

' Krjpo.h' district,-4- 'th. windward
side of th ialand, 1 to Hvp A water
system troilt b Rrbt-lt- Hues. 'William
U.eft,,.Wbp f Jarg lund owner in
the dialrict, has "decided that Wind
poWet Ubd 11 Are ot very SAtisfac-f-

ty a fpptant aupply pf thp no
cessbry ftuijl And Although several bun-Tre- d

, lollar hAv been. Spout in , the
f'fiilflFOpf f.JnVimiU (o url th

neighborhood sometimes the Wipd
t 1ilp, and th' water run abort

ip tirp big'tpnks, apt up U tpr H. ',
On tb land of rjenhala, at an eleva-

tion of about 870 Sent, Henry baa tun-
neled into the aide of the, mountain
about three liMndrpa fept and oWainel
a flow of aptsadid pur waUr estimated
to b about on hundred thtmeamt gal-
lops a day. This.wiiJ be piped a c

lof teVeA. thansand feet to Kane-f'- ;

'"i i,'f,y,-.- Th work wyi b
begjun in h 1)ort tipio. : . .

nnr t lookibl ap figure and ex-
perience with meters pad it i proh
able that another year win see a com-
plete little water srstem In- - operation
bpbjw tho Pali... ThP resident wh
hav been approached bn the matter of
taking watei are greatly pleAsed at
tb prospoctp ,f constant upp!y of
good wpter.' v.--

AlTpv. M. B. ilvof thi Hobmaa'
Naauao ., Church pflfciting, Frank.;
Gome Sad Miss Minnie Boroe. hoth
of th'p city . Wire .married yesterday, I
he witnesses balnu Frank C. Pladn and

Louis Sllva, , , I

ii

Mmw
City Attorney May Undertake

Task of Proving Validity
i; i s : of Laws: ;,

The test ease of tb frontage tax
law, which, it was stated should be
brought before the bids for th Manoa
improvement work .Were opened, ' will
not. bp brought by that tlm. The work
bf proving the validity of.fns law, it
fs said will b'undeUken by th city
attorney's office wita the assistance of
Smith Warren ft Sutton, while F,rear,

J'.rossef Anderson ft Marx have been
for the 'Bank of Hawaii pnd,

Bishop ft 4'ompnay, to contest the tal-fcllt- y

of the law-- , Uo : '!' Tber' ar several Interesting 'points
involved In th matter pf the test cane,
and an actual trial will hav to be
made of it, as thp supreme court has
gone on record p refusing to pas on
moot uV si ions. On of th question
involved in th issue of the bonds for'
th Improvement ito decide if thes
bonds are obligations of th municipali-
ty. If x they are, then the borrowing
capacity of hj city will be redue.d by
the amonst of th improvement bond
issue. Tho Amount which th city may
borrow In any one year i on per eent
of the assessed value of the . real an(l
personal property therein, at th last
assessment data.,'- - - ', '

J
lCnst Wait Fet Mofipy"" ;V'
'

, It has been , determined, since 'the
postponement of the 'opening of tho
bids, that thp Successful bidder will not
have to start work on hia contract until
fifteen days after the money for the
work is assured. Under tho-rece- ml
ing of thp city-attQr- ney it would ant
be .prober, for tb supervisors to eon-tra-

, fpf tbe ' work until the money
from the sale of the bonds wss aval)
tUi. . v v j , ;
.. Prior to the selling of the bonis an
assessment of the property affected will
ny to b mkde and thi v.ll take con-
siderable time."' Then ', fhcre is the
necessity of ascertaining which of the
property owners will exert thplr rbyht
of paying in installment Pnd which
of them rp willing o pay cash. . Thi
will makp a corideibp difference la
thp ampunt of bond issaed. , .

tpbat Of Bond lama ; , '

WhUp thp work it is anticipated, will
east Hoop two - hrjndred and, forty
thMisapd dollar, it 1 thought that at
least one hundred thousand dollar win
b paid In a sQoir-a the assessments
pra-ntad- p, pp the bond, issue will have
to be fay thp remaining portion- - of tite
amount only. .;.;..- - - H ' ' '

Tho, banks harp signified their inten-
tion b taking' U the bonds issued.
The" bonda 4wiTI .bo1 ioid, by.' b(d,xnJ
H 1 ;xpeete4 that the' Lii of . tjip
bank ..will , bp ' or , all, pf , the issue offibuej Thp (upVyisor hVP yet to, jjx
Ue.UUtest .yvhiph. ths. bonils.ajll tax,
and while ' aix per eent;. fa the ratf
commonly paid oa like issue on the
mainland, it is thought that these
bonds ri!l bp iaane.L at Bvp per echi

CAIEESS MINISTERS
'

HAVE TROUBLE COjMING

v 1 y , :. f; !? '

Those' Reportuno Mafrtages Too
Late'May :Lose Licenses

' "fbpepyy hand of the law n going
tp fall one of heso day pn some ot
Miff .Hpoqlulu marrying minlsterp-Hb- at

ia,s those who perform the- - niarriage
cerpmoay and Whea it docs tpeir right
to., mnrry other ppoplp will bo taken

Way, if this department ha anything
to do witn H," declared Mis 11. Hestc
Lemon, registrar ret era! of the depart
meat of vital statistic "pf thp board
pr health,' yesterday,
unisa iTinon. was annoyed. Kb was

more than that. She was angry and
the. cause bf her Annoyance and anger
was 'a little slip of paper' which bad
come ia qniotiy pariier in th day.

rMTbe taw utres ' that a minister
performing, a marriage shall report it
ta thi deriartrnea inimediatoly, bnd
her Is thi one rDott tif a wuddisa
performed' hot A (tali AwAy from thi
ouiiamg on January , laat. riiaking its
appearance only toAyi V the Ate of
flclal'Went on to Aay.'. ' --,'.

t'lV often1 beard tb expression,
Now, wouldn't that jar ybu,' without

tblnVint mncb f what It pignltloj. -- 1

knpw ft tiiw." tt eerrninly jar, op
to whit a wliofo niontb to get a' re-
port of th,l"alnd 'wlipih w will novor
be aid tp eater in it real and proper

- Tba mlnlsW oneeVhed' in thia par- -

ticulv casp is an old offender, It is
elaiuipd, but there pre a fpw others.
Some month pgp a minister ppifojmpd
a niarripga ceremony on thp eve of )u
departure fyr the inarnlaiid. 'JI wa
awpy. saypral mouth, visited the. ex
prwitipn, attended fburcb conventions,
jlid th country in vsriou way and
WhP bf trn;ped bindly pent in thi
report Wuteh wat evetal mouths ovr
dire. " '

y-.-c- '.'...-- ,
"Thp Japanese nin&iters, whothsr

Christen or otherwisa, pr very prompt,
in pending their reports," Miss
Lemon, went op pgain, apd tey Are
ip oe coinnientieq iiy hls. . Mow, real
Jy," this sjmjdy has got to Stoi, : be

Xf41 then' a Japanese VilnMtoarrl v- -

eirwitn a Dimch of , reports of mar-Hug- e

bp bad performed th days be-
fore. And Misb Lemon broke off her re-
mark tp attend to th pew arrival.

pUES CUe6 iN 6 tO 14 DATS
tAZQ OlNTVEUT gurantee4 to
pure H(d, tlecd,ing, Itching or pro.
rmMBf .in . to 14. days or

niouey refunded. , Manbfactnrcd by
tb PARIS MEDICINSCO..St.Loui,
U. 8. A ' "

.
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EflllO EST PLEA

OY PliESIQEnT
v .v ",,,..,- - ,11,.' . ; , . j

FDfl IEFE03E
Thousands Applaud Wilson As He

i Urges Real Army. and Navy
'1 Prtparedness To Profect tha

i'AmrlrJan7 UteitJJ Trade

'THUNDER HYMN STRAINS
:AS MASS MEETING CL0SE3

vuMMl ,niiiiiiiau5 1 g . ni. UUCP
lion Asking 1 1 Country Could
liaise Half Mi inn Mon In inn

v State b Union At Present Tims

, ' ,

(Asseeistsd Pmt by rsdsrsl Wtrsfssf!)
fANKAS CITY,; February j- -.-l

X now, arter what. 1 hav
: that. tfco. Vailori Biatcanee.l

Only call for volirntcerp to rils'e half
a million men In Almost aoy'StA'e,"

, Wilson, at thp, conclu-
sion of an lntenactjr entlimdustle molt-
ing held br last tiMYiK. it wl. iel.
Outlined the prcpar.(:iss plan, ,0f the
administration and, .dcmaob.'i, , thutsteps be taken this verv mouih' In hn.k
him up- - in fain defeuse ot Amiwican
lives and American, cuinnierco abroad.
Efer To AffronU Tc- - TJ, & . . ?'
, Tli Piesidunt dovoted the" early por-
tion of his nddrOHs to ouiliuing ' the
inadequacies pt the exiling army and
nAvy and in explaining the naval and
military programs of Keretary Garri;
son and itetyetary, paniels,, le refer-
red ia guarded sentences tothe sf-- f
roots wbicbhav already been offered

to the Amerieau fliu on. I ikon i.'

d hi demand that iiumedisto st:ps,b'
taken to prepaco a f,ireo npoq wb:ch.h
aught rely,for tho jc,rryiii om, f y
oveatuanty pnd which. woubt bauk , np
Pud: make-- of. weight whatever Uefeus
hp might offer ot the rights of Atseri-cau- a

to travel la aafbtvr.abroadn bo. . .urn 1 rn 1 hn....... 1 t .a"- - huhbti, OC
Amprieans to earry pn Biiiineded And
uninterrupted rtiieiri"-iega- l eommrc
wish either ttentral nnlionaiMUMHi.iov
'.'"Tbi demand was mei' with' shout1 bf
apilaiis from the awliene,"numberhig
sixteen thousand porsoUH,
and .' wsved thousand ' of V AatJricAuag. ' ' .V'.' e"t
crowd Kh$k America,;;; i ;,. 7,. .

At th conclusion of his addresa tio
President asked, the. - tbroug ,to Min
With .hiih.in sinking " Amrie'..n.,
the uational Mtntheni amo in respom
to the request as-- a grand chorus, dur
liijf the singing of which many broke
into. tear. . All stood - while eiugifig

nd the cheering pnd waving - at the
conclusion waa-- tumultuous, while,frem
the start th meeting had been plain
in it sympathy with the speaker.

After-watchin- tbo cheering crowd
fot some minutes, th President heU
op hia hand for,, silence. .When ' tho
rhoerers ceased, in order to bear whtelse the head of the nation bad to say,
Jhe president okP :

t'Wby do ou know, that ther are
,today men in Washington seriouslr
questioning whether or. not we certl',1
get the 600,000 men for our eontilieh-ta- l

army; which the government ia aak-m-

. What do you think. Would that
rnnny volunteer I " , ,

' --

Throng Shouts AfflraiAtivo ' '

One man in' the Audience shouted
"Yes," nd in an instant the crowd
waa Again in n uproar, echoing . thi
affirmative and shouting their agree-
ment.- ' , , :. ', ,.

fI believe now.V sliolitej the Presi-
dent, 'pftef what J have, aeon', thut
the . United States need only call ', for
volunteers to raise half a million men
in almost any State.'

The afternoon add res of the PresJ-den- t
was made in. Topeka, Kansas,

where he Addressed a larg audience,
suggesting - that the United - States
might be called on at Any time to back
up its demand by force, ,

' ; ., 1

Wsi7 of Violated ElKbtp V l; N
tAmon'ca ip not going to abide tn,

habitual and continual neglect of Its
right under international law," either
with respect to th safety of its citizeas
or it commerce, he said "It may be
necesvary to use, the forces pfthe, Uni-
ted ' State ; for thp ,

yLi qdWatioV, jibe,
right' pf Americ ans fivarvwhere' to en-Jo- y

the rbjihts f iuteruiitioual law." ,
Governor Arthur Copper, , who is , a

Kepublican,. lutrodiicvd th presiilent.
While not in .accord with U 4'ln for
M prepared 11 oss' the Kaunas .x.icutlv
praised Mr. Wilbon . for. keeping th
country out bf war, . i;

f'H bus tat undismayed on the hot- -

. . .- I T - I OH H'HH H k I.
Llueolu," ho said. .', . . , a

WEiGHTOFSNOWCRUSH
"SEATTLE CATHEDRAL DQMg

(Assoelatsd Prss by fsr! wirtmV
SEATTLE, February Tha dome

of St.'James Cathedral,' one" of th
Isreest Catholin elm
coUaiiesd lust fatjht from the wi.i.tA
snow which had aeeomulate.r, iiuiuelt-Pd- ,

for several dav. Th dihnitve Is
estimated to have ben In the nmghbor-hoo- d

of fifty thousand dollars. Th
roof of the Wist Heattle Chriwtlan
church also coilapsod . undes thp accu-
mulation of Know. '



TRUST ESTATES
- v,

i roIII' MIIPT MM
IIUI i iiiudi mi

INCOME TAXES

federal Internal Bcxcnue.Pcpar
Announces Regulations!

Affecting Hawaii Interests v

,;' - ' 5 ..'.

. FIDUCIARY, AGENC.. ;
V :1; .ARE HELD RESPONSIBLE

. .', W ' W - - "

individual Beneficiariet As We

'..VAs Estates As. WhoJs .Corns

Under. Rules

j ,J.JV Haley, eollectot of internal rev
eyaie, yesterday mad public the f ol

lwiff otnoodnMHrt Wi the. rcgolattoaa

' tarn endt, ta payment pf. fiduciaries
'.'.. uader. trust estate. Mr. lla.ley Mid: it

' Three , hmetdod rrgsl&tioBO an, of
v. particular interest down here, at there
'

ie n fclhef ity of tta popnlatiea fa the
country, r believe, where there are
many trust estate a,- - lit r'MoablBlu.
The amendment affect them all."
'

, Th amendment oHoW! r
,;'- t,iifeartiaBa, trustee. txeetor,'. fcd

minittatOrBk nnnti. receivers, eonterv
atons" 4 U pwreoaa, osporstloasy or
associations acting in any fiduciary

' capacity, hereinafter referred to a fid
uciary .Henta. who hold in trust an es
taie of another ptrttm or-- peraon, ahall

1BM OT Cot lev thi g tbo invome tax, tad
. by filing petiro-Wit- other debtor or

" withholding agent said fiduciary thall
he exempt from having any income, due

' to them a such, withheld for any in- -

come tax by-an- olaer Sector ot with
holding ageOl, Other-debto- r or With-holdin- g

agents' po receipt of '

auch
novice ahall hot withhold any' part of
au. h income from eaid : fiduciary and

' will not in aneh ease be held liable for
nOr4ax of eto ix--t cent due thereon

' lb form of notice to be filed with the
' debtee of withh elding agent by fidwcl-- ,

ary will bo on form. 1014. Where auch
exemption U not'lamed notice thereof
on form JH ahould be filed with the
withholding agent " provided,' tha
form. 10 9 can not be uaed when the
income arretted M payable' by the fido-clar- y

the beneficiary who-weo- not
bw trabs tadtr the statute Her income
tax. if each 'income were payable to
iurt ooncnciary aireciiy. -

'

Lvrtrrns 1MM Majek-- ' -

.'rhtalrii' -a-hall,- r before
' (bh f ear yr make aad rendr

n return, in .form, . prescribed 'by .the
eetnmiaaiane internal-rera- n ve, ot
taruinnM' bmiirg-1at- their tmtody
on bnmd-a- nkieniM4 from each
trunt eatete when the vaaeal; totereat
nt any. beneficiary in the ineome ef aid
tnimv estate tubject to fh normal Ux
ia in nxeeaa of $3,000, and alto when the
undletrtbuted income of the estate
mx entity r brmefieiafy 1a nd of itself
fer'tax- - pifpe),'eoneithig of inebme
lHm dlvtflend of arporatio"' and
other neome(er' of dividend' atone),
ahall exceed 42,00tK-- Ia ch eaiie the
tntato nbH he-- Reported air a beneficiary
for Vnome. J" "

failw eel file return ne
rewired hll he nerved tapen the fidu- -

(bjty'.'v. fcf. ii..:tii ,i;.--. .... f.N ;.
MThntrten'4h,flwit fg'fform 1041, :ta eohnan 'three. ' fcJed

'tteaficiariee, tatumt la ntiwunt
on line fly, whether litnrrbuted

or tUmM wet "taelr re--
apet've4bna'n farenme dBrtve .f rem
du4deBMtn-- thntrko trrm the net
enmingn f ' eerporationn, joint' etooh
evin(mMee, eto ebjet he Uhetax. ortheiaejw nn whieJh the nerwal tax hai
bec deduces awd withheld t 4be
aurce by the tiebter-- r fer withhoM-ij- .(, Th 4wB 'item ahould be

tacnnad- - a! dvletine in. 4eternuulug
Ue nount f tax-bi- ; uhjert to the
norma) tax' and tor 'which the fiduciary
r wltkhohtlrig auent ia to account.
Trnat EsUten AJIected ,;;

' ..i , .
.;!"Th iireom f trat eitates, a hny

other 'ineome,' 1 utjct to the iacome
Ihen. eueh Income is tecelved

by a beneficiary, df an estate the
fiduciary will withhold the normal tax
due, and subject Id withholding by him.
Any part ef the annual Income of trust
estate notHietrlbntert become n'

and, mi such. Is liable fpr thn not-nM- l
nd additional tax, which tntfrt be

paldiby the fiiruciary,- - When Wirbene-ftrlaryh- i
net in w ami the (nreme of

' thw ette' ia rWainrxf by the fldweiary,
n-- incom will bCtaxaMe tw the ts

tathfer at tMlrvidrii4 mm the'fiduciary
wll vayUe'tatV both eermai aad nddi-titonal-

Vhtu the beneficiary reeeiye
ly f tlW inenre to- - which he

entitled front the eetnte nd the bal--

h rotnlaiod by the ffcUMary the
normal tax will be withheld on tie hi- -

rme paid to the beefihiry and the.1
a moo tit er ineome retaia-b- the

, fiduciary wiH be trete4 as income tax.
atm to th estate-fo- r both th normal
aad additional tax, whkh 'Ux will be

esd by the fiduciary. When the gross
rt ia'Mie net taiirtrlhtitxMi and remain-1- n

it the Imads ef k idtvoiary is lens
tha 3, OftO the nwhate wilt x IMed
a and 'only Uie aorajal
ineow- - tan wiN- - be aasessnble nd uoh
t willibe-faM- '. by
,Whea the droits 'net Income not

nad m!Hln in the hand' of
a fiduciary exceed. 29,000 auch income
is auhjhct U both the norma) and ad-U-.
tionsl Ux, et the estaU will be listed
as-- beneficiary and both the normal
and hdditlonal tax will be paid by the
fiduciary. '? 'V n all Maes1 mhere nduclaifie act

'

for wlrioit) er t4ier lacompetenta they
are held for the pnrboe bf the Incom
tavto bnoMhira tUn; agent of such
minors-- ' other; incompetent 'and
nrust'pny'aB tax (normal ' and addi.
tkmsl vhsrgeBbh) . en such lafeine1 'n
.their hd thoiiKb th peraon for
whom they act were acting for tbem-.'slve.- ,,

': " '.
Jncouas Of Home Fersona ; -
, Who U the rivhest man ia these Is- -

Brides-Elec- t Seek

it Cannot DcFouni

MerMJfl Wedding Bells Will Not
Ring in Europe For Hawai- - '

' ;
ian-Bo- rhv Girls

...I"''':' .V

i . i ; v.iV. i
;1

.... . '.;''.(.'' i" '.''.
Three, casea brought to .light in the

burtau of, vital atatistic of the terrt
torial board of hearth here yesterday
an ge o- preve that failure of parents
ppeperry to teginter-th- e birth of their,
children t the proper time may in af-
ter year taue considerable trouble to

,. , ,ehllitrea. .,..Vf v

"Now, til tell yon two very inter
eetiag case in poiat,".., aald "Chip"
Charlock, chief sanitary officer of the
bel f health, who happened to be
in the office yesterday.i i, ,

"There are tw Hawaiian-bor- a glrw
In Europe who want to get married and
can't tie i beonase thee eaa't show
hnyi documentary proof of where and
when they were born.- - One ia in Oer.
many and the rher 4n am;e Pari.
Both have written here for th desired
eertiacatea, bat w eaa 't nt any rec
ord In this office, ' W hhO. person
nere wbo are tare these rm were bom
In these Island, bat. proof of this kind
won't go ia war-tor- n iirii V-- . r

"Both girl have advised utthatthey
must nave taeit tnrtk eertineatea, otber
wis tne taw over there wilt not con- -

stter Mretn- botn kt an, and yon probab
ly unow, nnbern girl eaa't get mar
rWl ' , ' J 1 vti 1 J--f ?'. ,

i. Then Were not the only ease 'rfis
covered yesterday. Another requent
tor a birtn eertfflcate eomea from
Wales, - ; --'..,. '

: r"I wag tra' in tTawnli in '1885 hnd
m an Atnorican titiken hat Is can 't

prove it her,M write FraftK BrOoka of
60 Wells rtreet, Canton, t'sTrtlff, Walen.
The British authorities ' demand proof
efmy Hawaiian-America- n birth and
they won't take anything for grant eA
anen o Wracvmentary evidence. My
parenta-Mfath- ev and mother-dte- d while
1 was very yosivg. . AH I know is that
I was Ttxrn somewhere In Hawaii and
if I don t torn thrvtngh 'With the real
pf-e- will be 'semewherf in France'

ni if"?' i 'J ix rrr---

ABANDON HOPE FOR
m w je i. 4 iU(rwt

JAPANESE STEALER

vi' J. : TV .l. uyt J fc' v"'.i? i
frakaU rjjUftislfi'Witli

American vessel

ftWut OaU(T4ai so kflpa- - flji.
TUr.io February 8. Them to no

here --ref aaiw the Ktrnxm osen Kai
ka etieaJsiioriTakata'Maru, in eolAston

with Mre American steaMer JMver hell
te' e advices
reeMvta er. be baa a, rew of six--

Hi) r i -

' There H Vo tr!lirtibL' mdveirMitl W
tween Lbtteon aad Kw ?Y0rk,whM ac
eonirtg rxr he'rko;l ear''rn the
latcnta Mara. '"' t

TWs-- nhe-trei- f hterwks Vera (Aaimst
, bound from New Yetk ytPinama,

tidaolnin and Morerkir for tladivoarek
with mirargef 8000 tons of iron' and
steel.- - She wan xf 728 'gross teenage,
1193 Ylet, 455 feet long, ifly-eigh- t beam
and thirty-fou- r deep, and was a new
vessel, hating Aen in service a little
mor than a year. "' i i

Capt. A."K. 'Mosetf-W- master when
she was here and still is listed as in
cenuaaad. U hai beea in the N.- Y. K.
service twenty eight V years. The last
tall before he was here in An cms t was
hi the Kiojua Maru, here January 27,
i98, with a shipload of Immigrants, and
lirier t tbt hhad4rought unmirsats
here la the nmnshiro Mam and Oml
Maru.vi.tfcptnia Jlle' friend here
will re'gfet the disaster to his vessel.
Which ;wat a fins a freighter as one
eouij Ind anywherei
' This is the oecood ' serious loss the
K Y, K, has had recently. The Yasaka
Maru, torpedoed Itflthe Mediterranean,
wa of that line.

GRAND &0N 0F SH18V3AWA'
- WILL ARRIVE- - HERE SOON

. tAsseoUtse rsss by ttftrI Wlrslsss.)
AN rBAMISUX February 3. 8.

Hosumi, aon ot Dr. C- Hoxumi, honor
profeaser of Imperial University in Ja-rsi-

will - arrive ia Honolulu on th
8hinyo'Maru February 11. 8. Hosumi i

grandson of Baton . Hliibusawa, th
noted Japanese n'aaaciert whe.i. visited
Hawaii' recently, The-youn- man has
bee studying law in Burofie and Amer-
ica, i During, hi, life at" the Imperial
University a Wa- - an honor atudent,
winning the graad prine for scholarship
In:- - hi cla).v nu father is acknowt- -

edywl te be the leading authority en law
at japan.';'1 1 !. v ".n ' .,

laadef Oollaetor Haley knows, as that
is part of his business, but he won't
tell anybedy ..excp hi chief clerk,
Ralph Johns, aad Jehneon is just as
eommunlcatlve a' elam.'- - Both ad-

mit, however, that there I on person-- man

or woman, they.-- will not say
who-haen- n iacome " in excese of 130,-C0-- a

year.'' .
' Ther are doaena, bf eenree, ' whose
ineome ang for 'taxation purposes,
a hign as evea,' vlght, tea,' even fif-
teen - thousand dollars, and not '

few Vho easb 1" yearly to th tune
of, 25,ooo or .10,ooo, but there Is only
one whose , income passes the $100,000
mark..- - ,.,, ';.

' In all there : were Yo9 persons who
'paid n1 ax en ' ineome in exces of
$.1000-I- 1915. ix teen paid tat on
income nbeV itf,000 the point where
the enrtak.startt'V twelver pard; on1' in-
come between 2.1,000 hnd $30,000,

'anrt'-trhBe- n'4,000' ten between
4,0iT0'Hd 'flO,oiV and seven On' in-

come between 1.10,000 and $7.1,0(K1,
while three went above that Inst figure,
but wore under the $100,000 mark.

i HAWAIIAN CiAZETTF.t ' FRTDAY ' FEERtJAn T-- 4, 1916. SEMMyREKI.V, N -

PINE PACK GROWS

HUNDRED THOUSAt.D

CASES, SAYS DOLE

f '
'

eMenkaVM

Cut In Acreage Planted To Fruit
; Proves tif Benefit To Local"'

v Cantiers ;;,

OVERPRODUCTION ENDS
'

AND-PROFIT- IN SldiHT

unc- - i nirq, neporrs j'resrdeni
of Company y

.Although the piaeappU plant rt- -

the Territory suffered frn an adverse
eraaea let year the Hawaiian Fin
apple Company report a proBtabl
twelve tnpnth. . Thi was the salient
fact whipb. stood ont of th reiott read
a tne annual meeting f the company
yceterday by Jam r.- - Dot- - president.
- '! roiiowlng officers wer
for th eominn rears Jima, Ti t.president; llwnry M. vn Holt. 1c.'
prcHndcwt, K. Ji.' Bnraea, aecretary
treaeurer; U E. Arnold, 3. L. Whit-mor- e,

W. H;' Mclnerny and
:

A.MCnths,difeetor.v
8 front Ahead -

' The- - repbrt of President
a JrOod year for the e.nmtinnv iKWnoi.
the planter of the Territory ha A lada hard time.' It was DredicteH thst h
Canners, who for th
lad fcad verr him tin- -
bt an bverproduction and a corresj.ond-ingi- y

lew price of the preserved artl-c- n

wtH toon be able to see their way
Cleat to profit worth while, a a great
deal bf the area ' formerly planted topie had beea abandoned. .

' ''The -- pack, for the present year 1
estimated to be not more than a mill-Io- n

and a half case where last year
it reached 1,984,785 eases. --.- ;.

On account tf the vreat ina n1a4.l
in mi and 1614 by outsider th Haw
aiian Piaeamile Conmasv haA a.a
ita acreage and bought from the planf-- j

r.( mtm proaacnon r ires a nine adkud ivits . . .. ... ...
"'1 4r" enaati, tne year pre-vwu- e.

Thffiaereaee ta the ver- - n..iOf 106.305 cases. - emma . f rrm k ai f.
slw t'lanters.' wS, . ..

The resort iontinnesi"' ' '

"Ths' KtuAit Vmi .A.' in '

" w wuin jstn owna pf this
eompany, aold, during the year 7248
ton of ' fruit. as iirainst Bfiss 'tn'n. in
114. "It ha redm-ed- . its' imln'hi.sninu
to thfe company from il38,115.27 at

101 to iV,084.T6Kat p4
Oetnaa Trade Stopped ' .;,; M

'

'We are tUl nnablo'toimMuntaiur
business with-eur- i. Oermaa euatomera,
but eotatrary to our expectations, our
bnsiness with Orent Britain and France
has hrereasod' durrng'the' year"' S3' J--

u- - th -- f4t, siMi. ii. in apite orfv.' increase in freioht rhs
8an Franoiscn to . British port from
forty enisling before the way te frem
fortyat before the war tov frow one
one - hundred shiltinga t one" hundred
thirty Ave ahilbngn per long-ton- "

"Something over year ago we con-
cluded to employ nn sherolst
With a view to work In
improving 4h quaUty-an- uniformity
ef the syrup used oa our canned good,
studying certain chemical problew at
the plantation' and in general eeenring
a more scientific control over eur pack-
ing. ..Th results have fully-- Justified
the liraugarattOD ef thia department,
and it i to be hoped that further gain

ST resuu irora it in-tn- rutnra.
'Aa there may be 'stockholders who

are hot familiar ' with the Hawaiian
Pineapple Packers' Assoclatioa hd iU
workings, I will any that We associa-
tion now comprise tin it memr.an.hin

Lall of the wickers.' It is a volimtsrv
ansociation supported by the pre rata
contribution, of Us member. , It has
attempted no eeiirrel ever price f the
marketing of geoda.,' It ha WnderVaken
national advertising of Hawaiian Pian-appl- e

and with considerable eoeeess,
partii-vlarl- ini ; the. . year-- J18.,. it
bandies various- - matter of interest to
the Pineapple industry and in particu-
lar during the last year and a half ha
beea, and at the present time if carry.
ing n.' thanks to the courtesy of the
Hawaiian Sugar- - Planters'' Aasoclntiou,
mut conjunction with ' the Hswailn
Sugar planters Experiment .Station.
Various experrmnt along the line nf
breeding new varieties, fertiliaer xt
perlmeats, . the , control of insects awd
diseases, study of aoil cpuditionsr aad
other things. There are new 79 stock-
holder of this company.' . .'

BODY OF CrllLiEAiN Ef0Y

IS ABOARD KIYO MARU

Minister de Herboso Vie'd During
Japanese Coronation Fetes '

Passengers in th T. Kt'K. eteamer
Kiy Maru, here yeterday from the
Orient, to sail nt aoen today for Uilo,
8an Francisco and South America, are
the relative i of Senor de Hrboso, min-
ister of X'hlle to Japan, who died dur-
ing the Japanese coronation festivltitn.

H Willow, Maria C. de Hetbosoj hii
(Uirghter, Ameria ltarrios; his sUler,
Mercedes 11. da KchaUrrenn; and hts
sister' daughter Maria. Olga Echaur-teah- ,

are bound for t!hil.; '
, The body of th dead diplomat 1 be-
ing taken linck to Chile' for burial. --'A
Inrgn rrowd, wliieh laludel ofllclhl
auil prominent JflMee aad Chilean,
ssw the steamer off at Yokohama. I

vilso;ipui;;o :

iuluii uniiiiiiiui

May Visit states In rjor(hwesl
' am! South.Oh Next - ; '

.v,; ' J '., Trip " ;':V':

(Concluded From Pag I)
tien. At Far Rorkawny , Beach. New
Votk, and fct Ban Franctsee ,we .'ere
plaaniag to' Install sixieanrh guns
thai wii) .command every epproaeh hftd
will tquaVny rang any aaval gna aow
on board any battleship. i:v.i;,:'

While e r waiting f thoee yuna

forty eerpi tWelve-iae- gun new: t
Bawdy Hooky "Thee wiTl b tnetaUed
as soon a rmmible, nird will

'
temporal

ily relieVe the eitentiom ' It meat .be
thn into eonsiderationvv'a'hKK ht
shore gunh nav aa advantage. ",vr
nnval gunt of e.lit to one 1n accuracy
of e.'.-- . '"' .'. .'-

wvmeml 'Weaver natd the erwgnne
la the coast tteoe woeid Mr liotiuM
for ""arl roaml ftre, w tw pesnfit

gun-t- be used in repelling 'land
attk aw wrl a llrese rron4he nea.
Caa Hold rhiHppUs ror Tea i, '

11 The policy of the department la the
PhiUpitnoa nd Hawaii- ha . bessi to
Knni the tslaatla' to hold out' for six
month or yoar, until command of the
aeaa could ' be determrned," eald th
general.. ,Corteiridot lslhnd.v at the
month of Manila Hay, U the key to the
Philippine ind all the troop. In the
island wontd be tbere to
withstand the aiege. tin res we Should
hecur free control, within a year at
taoat. they; would be obliged to

W--'i(

' teenotal-Tarye- t declared ' thsVtti
Ifnited mate mast discard nfl theoris
and ot coont on the state - militia.,
under any circumstances, as , a . defeti-i- n

foTTe.'''., " c
" BVery r' in which wd ham Wh

engaged, ha been followed by eandah
hnd 4nvt)stigatvoi,V the genemt Mid.
t'Osr army bao-anway boea below won

standard and we.bavo osver
tertoaslV faovd the question of prepnra-tmr- n

' Wo mint do o if we ere to have
t Chance of soccee.'-- Under

modem eondition0 time ie-- left for
prerartlo nfter "drctaration of war -

" While ha My doobt that
the beet aad wisest phi i nnWersal

to j

whehr natieai, It is plain that the exran- -

try ie not yet ready for this. The a ex
best Wan ts for d volifnteer' force 4ik
thw Continental Army peoponed

While I do wot ppvore
bt thai 'plan in detail the element are
ill there. v1 .t -

. - .:,

OongTeaslonai tHstrtet Basin- - - :

"My plan wtfirtd bd to have tb fed-er-

b congresaional
districts abd stationed la tho-distri-

Whsra, through the sUhflieo ttie
eongresmaens all Wanldi-ge- exactly the
Same treoTmest.' i wOnid iyo tbom 0
two years'., ealistmenh'.. with ,,na--aut-

matie exteneion- - for- - three fears, r the
rr, in ease war ahopld break out' be-

fore tho expiration of rheir onlintmenta.
tttrhoukl no every ms of
appealing no loeal f ride, ench 'Bs ha
been need with to much nueeeea in ng- -

ln4k,iik i v, i,'-- , f.i.i-r).- -'

rvovtAHrfcw field hnd
stnff oflicero frerri the

tegular army and other ouleomi 'from
Whtw "oreo- - wne-. poehiblo nnder
System. io insure-- rem,oH:rerding
to their ability f do not bolieve it
would bo.misa, oo.Oeweml.Vfosd

to take aver th pres-
ent militia officer''; without - eiftbig.
Bloc ai worse system than that under
which they are now tVosen - could
hardly bo devised hnd while many of
thvdi am durdrtles capable tthers

be a seriom nenrcB of weahnesi. ' '
' The yenipirftl waf ewrhatkt in hit
epfh Ion." that no kysrem i within, the
pewr--- f cohgresn foOld Wiakro the
sHte milrtra Tnablews an organised
force in ens of war, '"'H did. hot:

(rcnoraV WWtthat fed-ro- l

upprt'mmld'.tji Wlthifmwn ftom
tt, nor with those who-- have tea-fe- d that
the fedora) militia system would be a
oXre ef'WeWnrert.'. -- !

Eadloal OlMMige lit brtabiM0
WrilM reocral fartet t reeommenda-libs- e

fM-- the rcgnhii-- ' hrmy ohntemplnte
aboti he name :for that proposed
y Secretary QaVrihoa,' he

railtenl eothgo ' fotvofiiu-tien'-o- f

att rie)'Vshtell WohM freduo
smaller rsifiment inad ' therefore a
grsiter,niimt ofnins, :''v-. v c
" The iidge regtmeHtar of several hon-tan- d

'men ' used - In nor"1 Kurowsti
armr,. he Mid( vere wholly nnsurte.l
to American: tiih( .be idis-ailes- e

an at wnrtnr cdi eonsitration
the mDnreetioir that hixtoM-n1- i howtta
r wanld berweodedn fon'ithfc ranettil

troop Amerteo road wOutdnot per-tir- t
the-ius- of omth wonpoma, bo Mid.

and in any defensive war too oonutry
might beonm-iaeotvo- d tn 4haiwoulii
bo much Ojen fighting and little trench
Warfare, '- - a... i

For chad very reason ib-- : advocated
reducing Jhe tixo pJ ,Ui'lcal divisions,
returalsg-,- 4he lOfoii of-th- e - Civil
War. - AmoiHenn sd the said, would
hot permit the hsnrtUng ot Vet bmlie
Of Iroop over parallel route. In many
place, as'Vss the cM'e io Europe, aid
training V goatrol 'fflcet Tor field
operation Wt ' tbiperntlve'. " He re-- :

marked that he Wa htmMMhe only
Amerlraii hrmy bfficbr .'Who Bad

tactioal jlivisldn ia th field
in the last tortVerh,) v

offered, : and v-- rhnirman
thamherrain rtptnd. ih'nervlc In'

rdiiflr the1 comrhifcteA to ilraftlng its
military brl.s., H had nnn to do with
wirlMng' the -- organlrsiioa'' W under
which the nrmy no eiwrates.

tliwITAUilTljiti
rV,c AGAIN. BEUEVE6 GRAVE

v llk.M prtt Vy TsasrsJ Wlrhl- S.I
... rKANru-TWI- IffbTUary
lurrer leijtnfcg Jteday rpmments alguifl
rant Iv 0" tie latest; .devetopment in
the I.iiHltniiia alfunttoii. The Xi'Hniitf
savs-thn- t it'efliilint' b ttnore.rilit the
iiogotlition uavo-itKe- an unsatisrac
tory form. t ' '

WILDER LAUNCHED

HEAVY BROADSIDE

AGAINST PINKHAM

Former Supreme Court Justice
TATnially Oeblares War To

; Teeth On Governor

FIL$S WITH CHIEF EXECUTIVE

SERIES OF DIRECT CHARGES

,.... - it ' f
- , .

Aecuses rjim of, Saying Things
mat Are Not and Violating

Statutes

. A declaration of war to the teeth
bat been hunched ngarnst Governor
Plaltham by Judge A. A. Wilder, fol

i lowing a eerie of notes, warning and
utimata. The former assoeiato justice
of th Onprome oourt, and the man

mentioned and boosted a the
uecestor to Governor Pinkham, should

the latter' shed the mantle f high an
thority, ha filed wit,h the governor I
series of direct charges, using the
shorter and uglier word, and baa ched- -

rengeu tno eMeCexeeativ of the Ter-
ritory to .meet him in pen court. In

libel suit or in any other way the
tehoose.;

too Proud to right ,

I However, the governor announces that
ho t "too proud to ht," asd

veitbr to eeent Jwlire- - Wilder'
hhalleng or to discuss, th arilegatiaas
nia nvai ior tne governorship has made.
He likewise declined to make- - public
the text of Judge Wilder' letter.. : "
i T'he letter of the judge la, to put it
mildly, a pointed one. He accuses the
governor of saying the. thing. that 1

not and names himself, O. K. uinn and
loseph Light foot as ready and able to
prove it.
- if ocennre the governor bf illegal e

of power ia demanding and re-
ceiving : ondatad resignation "from
person kppohsted to oflic by. yon, " nd
also revives a former charge that the
gewsrno i trtognlly permitting the ex-
penditure of publie fund "in paying
the expense of Charles R Fnrlwti
tuperintendont of publie work, aad ao
forth, from Honolulu to Washington and
rm.trm, -- ' " -
tlbol Suit Za Invited.
' After making these eharves "as nub- -

irelrna poseible,' Judge Wilder
1 '- - ,

"Notwithstanding your--- playful re-
mark about paying no attention to my
letter, t WW notify on that I am
rsMy-- o Vntet yo' on th foregoing
thargea before a jury of the eountry in
4 libel Mil, or otherwise, as you may
bo advisrd by - Wallace ,'j IFrring-ton- ,

the ma in, the; Territory 'more
than knyi other who ie respdiisible for
your appointment a governor, and
nejtOBf your, political v apohhor and
henchaaa, a one-tim- e Violeufand parti-ta- n

Btpublican from th state Vf Maine
aad at present a 'Hose harmony' ad-
vocate or a that is,;
One who talks and acts like a Progres-tiV- e

out it not one, or as you may be
advised by any other political associate
er associate you- - may have."
Letter Bepoe in File
I 'Governor Pinklham admitted yester-
day that he had received Judge Wilder 's
declaration of war, He declined to (lis
cuss it, however, and likewise decliue-- l

to psrssit a copy to be taken for pub-
lication, t . .

Judge Wilder letter has been re-
ceived and placed on file. Beyond this,
to attention will be paid to it wha-
tever," bo aald. .:'. -

' r.

OAHULOAN FUNDFACES

DEFICIT DF TIMS
Chairman Forbejj

B
W.arns. Com-miVs- oi

jrha'f, Expenditures
AreExcessive

The fund of the Oahu Loan Fund
Commission are. running short by tbou-aand- t

of doners, declared, Charlo U.
Forbea, tuperliiteadent of public works
and chairman. of the commis- -

on, at the first meeting held by that
body since his return from the main-
land, .';. ..

'

The original estimate for the work
in baqd have been exceeded by several
thousand dollars, said Forbes. The Pun-nu- t

sewer extension alid the Kakaako
pumping plant were cited aa illustra-
tions. The pumping plant ha gained
$15,200 over tho flrt estimate and the
newer extension something like $0000.
Forbea told the commiasion that he did
not believe - the municipality can do
things a eheaply as it ean have thorn
done by contract, it

The Lord-Youn- g . Engineering Com-
pany waa granted an extension of time
amounting to fifteen) day for finishing
its work, on the sewer project. It was
decided to call for bids for the Kaka
ako newer fittings, approved by the
board..''? '.:..: i

. ik TT V '''.'it ;ir. .

EDWARD-E- . BODGE, QUITS ,

SEAT ON, HARBOR BOARD

Kitwar-- l . Bodge yesterday resigned
his post on the harbor board, giving nx
his reasmi prets of other work and laek
of time to satisfactorily perform the
duties of the position.' No selection
of his" successor has b-- en made as yet,
nitnoiign 11. la. report. I that Uovernor
Pinkhaiu it considering several names.

'; M-- .'

' A

r

r

J -

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant' Exchange '

6aa Francisco Arrived Feb. I, nine
a. in, str. u iiiiclrnina, bene January
2d. .

San Francisco Arrived Feb. 1, Str.
Kwanto Maru. hence Jan. 22.
- Ban Francisco Sailed, Feb. 1, 4:30
p. mi, rttr. i.uriine ror Honolulu.

Pngo Pago Sailed, . Feb. 1, 3 p. m.,
8. 8. Ventura, for Honolulu.

San Franniscti AMiVed, Feb. 2, 8.
8. Kntcrptise from Hllo,; Jan. 22.
Kahhlui sailed, Feb. 3,- - 10:30 a. m.,

8ch. Melrose for iuget Soand.
MejiUloBss-Hnlle- d, . Feb.i i Hark Coun- -

:ty of tlnlithgtow .fbf, Honolulu.
In Id

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARETVTED

Str. Mauna Kea from Hilo, t a. m.
8tr. Matsouia froi. Ban,. Francisco, 8

Str. Great Northern from Hilo, 8an
Pedro and Ban Francisco, 10 a. m.

8tr. Mani from Kaualr t a. m.
Str. Claudine from Mau 4:40 a. m.
Str. Likclike from Kauai, 9:10 a. m.

' Str. Kiyo Maru from Yokohama, 5
p.- m. .; ,, ;

Srhr. . Mokolii from Koolau porta,
4:45 p, m. ...

DLPABTED t -

Tug Intrepid and barge Bennington
ior renri naroor, o:4 a. m.

Str. Manoa for Ban Francisco, 4:20
p.- m.

8tr. Kestrel for Fanning Island, 4:40
p. m. - ,

mr. Kinsu ror Kauai, 0:10 p. m..
Str. Mikahala for Maul and Mulokai.

,5:15 p. m. - ,';. .;
mr. Wailele for Hawaii, 5:30 p. m.

. Btr. Wv O. Hail for Kauai, 6:05 p. m.
8tr. Tampico for Astoria, 7:45 m m.

; Str. Maunn Kea for Hilo, 10 a. m.
Btr. Kongesaa Mara for San Fran

Cisco, '2:45 p. m. i.
Btr. Auhau for Hawaii, 5:20 p. m.
U. 8. 8. Alert and K. Clans snbma--

rbies for Pearl Harbor, 9:30 a. m.
Btr. Maul for Kaaai, 5:10 p. m.
Str. Marsonia for Hilo, 5:30 p, m. ;

. PASDEvncp iKinrcn , '

Hy tt hi anna Re. Feb. 1. - KMo-- M

( Jinrle . Forbes,' A. C, WheeVer, 8. H.'
.Krrdan, E. . Methndy and wife, W. J.
Well and wife, C. B. Wells, D. E.
Htiirhe and wife. J. II. ' Lvnch sad
wife,' Mre, Kmory, J. G. Clarke. Mis
Kmory, J. K. Yates. L. P. W. M.
Oiffard, George Fotherlngham, K. Ta--

nana, lr. r. Irwin, O. . B.
ttium, William Weir Miss. t(.- - Lyman,
F. Koise. Min Wick, Mrs. N. R. 8ien- -

eer, J. C. Kvant. O. L.' HorenBon. Mrs
R. A, Jordan. Georcre W. K. Kina.
Theo. Martin. Miss K. X)Ms.

Lshaina J. L. Cornwell. II . Goodinir
Field, Capt. C; 8. Lincoln, Brig. Gen.
8 Johnson, D, W." Driscoll, D, L. Ant-tin- ,

.1. L. Fleming, Y. Fukurmlra, T.
('. Ilea. F. K. Buruham, J. Jump, C.
Hmith aad. wif.

Per str. Maui from Kauai, Feb 2.
Miss Helen Ppepoe, P. ti. Rilev, G. C.
Plankington, C E. Hosier and 0. B.
Aeou. '.

By str. Claudine from Maui, Feb. 3.
J. Robertson, C, Yamamoto, J. Do

Rigo, B. M. Allen Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
King, C. E. Young, G. K. Larrison, Mrs.
II. ('. Sheldon,; Mas. M. Sheldon, Mas.
R. .Sheldon, J. C. Jos Jr Mrs. M. Ilia
po, Mrs. BMJlikoa, il.l J54. Griffin, Mr.
siul Mrs, W. ;L: Mapht Master M.
( awford,.M. and Jdra. HisVWeod and
twenty-eigh- t' deck tssehgers.

FAssEiraExa departed.
By ,tr. Mauna lion I teK tKona-Ka-

ports, 'Fe14 ,LdJ4 Wiii Bhilmp ,

F. R. Green well, Mrs. E. f.
(ireenwell, M. ;A, Nicall, Miss Hayes,
K. Y. Yanimoto, 8. Fngimoto. Mrs. 81m-nod-

H. Blninoda, Miss A. MeGuire,
Mrs. J. McUulre.'Misa (lara Lowe, T.
Oka, Mrs. M. Mirratn.,

By str. Kinau for Kauai, Feb. 1. F,
Oay, F. M. Church, Mrs.: H. Kenne.lv,
A. .1. Beuter, R. II . Warral, A. Mcne-fogli-

Henry- - Ho,-- Mrs. J. Senxa, H;
lsonberg, I, M; Murdock, Mr. and
Mr. t . n j - u i, .

.- '" - W , MKIWfl l, 1 " II W I I
'. H. Dye, H, Hiomoto, Mrs. K. N.

Bovd.
By str.' Manoa for ' San. Francisco,

Feb. 1. Mr. aad Mrs. Temple Hourke.
Mrs. A. E. Br 11 ne, Mis Alice Brunt, H.
W. Bruqe, A. E. Brune. Jr., Mr. and
Mm, M. Foiig, Miss I. M. Harria,
M. 1". Mattos, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.

Mrv and Mrs. L. C. Miller,
Mr. sad Mra. II. G. Piatt, B. T. Piatt,
II. (1. Piatt. Jr., Mrs. R. E. Rombaiier,
Minn B. E. Rombauer, F. H. Rowan,
Miss M. J, J. Sum, Miss A. R.
Thomn, Mrs. E. L. Tufts, Miss M.
TuftH, Mr.. E. N. Young, Mster
Young. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Zornig.

Bv str. Ms una Kea for Hilo, Feb, 2
Mis. II. Glade, Miss Glade, Master
(ila-l- and maid, J. 8. Sim-lair- , H. W.
Camp, R. F. Engle, Mr. and Mr. W.
(lirviii, Mr, H, H. Renton, K. A. Bess,
1.. ('. K. Young, E. Ahuee, Sam Puka-hi- ,

W M. 8. Lindsay, Charles L. Hall,
Mre. H. K. Cooper, Miss F M. Whit-more- ,

K. W. Hedemtnn, R. ('. Walker,
lr. ('. Taylor, Mis Bakaki, T. Tanaka,
Mrs. A. KanlnliJ. ;.r

By str, Manl for Kauai, Feb. 3, Cap.
tain Neilson, E4 K. .CYan W. A. Tay-lo-

0. B. Maconai-hic- , L. L. Wheeler,
A. '. Wheeler.

WAGE RATES RAISED
'AisMlst4 rmi by rral Wtrslsss.V
I'lllLADKLPHIA, February 4. -- Five

hundred employes of the Cramp ship-v- n

r, In and the 1. P. Morris, a subsidiary
concern, have' been given a ten erceut
ruisc iu their hourly wau-- rates?

mi "r tn, l -
i

Honolulu Stock
Thursday, February Z, Wt.

0 i if
; . ij' .':

Name of Stork. 2.

MorraBtn. v 1 . i
'

Alexander tt Baldwin 240, .
'. Brewct ft Co...... 323,, .

'.

sugar, j f , -

Kwa Plnntation Co. J VtV no Vi

Haiku Sugar Oo.,.J.2o4 201 213
Bawu. Agr. Co... ...200 s

llswn. 1'oin. Hug. Co.. 44 44 44
Ilawn. Sngair Co..... J8V4 39 . 39 Vi
lionokna Bugar o. ,..l SVi "fii
Honomu Sugar Co, ...117 VSt 181. -

lintchinson Bug. Co:. 4
KshMkn Plant a Co. . I 19 1$ . 18
Kekaba Hugar Co...17
Koloa Bugar Co. .1153 153
McBryde Bugar to ..i 10 e . 10
Oahu SugsT Co."..... 30 31
Olaa Sugar Co 13 13 13
Onomea Bngar Co. . .1 47 47 47
I'aauhau Sugar... i 4. 24
Pacific Sugar Mill...! 70 70
Pain Plant 'n Oo. ,..2(1 201
Pe peek eo 8ugar Oo. .J150 bos
Pioneer Mill Co ' 36V 36 36
Man Carlos Mill. Co..
Waialna Aur. Co.... 29 29 29
Wailuku Sugar Co .. 180

it 1. ,v

hflacellaneona, ' .

Haiku F. P. Co,pfd' 18 it
Haw. Elee. Co ll67V
Hivn. Pine. Co 36 36
Hilo R.R. Co, pfd.. . 22
Hilo K.tt. Crx, 00m.. . .40
Hon. Brew. Malt.. 18 'it"
Hon. Ga CoA ..'..10714
Hon. R. T. k L. Co., 160 150 . .
r. I. 8. N. Co 210 215
Mutual Tel. Co..... 20 20 26
O. S. A L. Co..... 160 150.
Pahang .Rubber Co.. 16 15
Tanjong Olok Rub.. 30 km

. Bond. i
Hamnkna Ditch s - 163
ilawn. Irr. Co. 6a. . 05 97
Hsw. Tor.' Im. '4s.,.. 101
Hilo R R. o, l01.v. 60 . l.
Hilo,R.R. Ref. E. sj 48 49
llonokaa Sugar Co. 6s 85 00
Hon. Oas Co. St.". . .. 103 103

'lR. T. A L. Co. 8s.. 1103 104
Itanai Ry. 6s.... jlOO 100
McBryde Sugar 6s. ..1100 100
fu trial Tel. 5s 106 106

O..B. h. Co. 5.;.. 106. 105
Oahjj nga,r Co. 6s. . . I0H 106
llaa Sugar Co. 6s... 100 100 100U
Par. O. A Fer. 6s... 103. j. . r
?ac. Sag. Min 6Sv.. 91
Hen Carlo Mill Co 100
Waialna Agf. Coi.. 100

- BETWEEN BOARDS .

Oiha, 20, 21, 50, 10, 501, 113," T3, 75,
. 20. 55. 2O0. 2O0. 100.100. 250. 250.

250 13.00; McBryde, 15, 15, 220, 800,
10.00; Plonerr, 123, 23; 36.25; Hon. B. k
M. W 6. 18.001- - 'McBryde. 100.. 100.
00l, J3, )E00, 200, 250- -i 500.120, 50,'
?, IM. iu.1105. ntcrxyrte. TWi. zoo, no,

ldJrt irf U ;ii.23
O. R. k L. Co, 6, 10, 150.00: Ewa. 40,
ji. iv .is xr an tan. m nu- - ir. p-,-

nl.pIoCor. U.'5n, 2e.,aa.f5r Oohe .eaar
;Vk45. 8. ,30.75; Ouhu Sugar Co., 40,'
15, 23, '35, 100. 31.00$ Waialaa, 15, 10,
3, 25, 20, 29.75.1. - ,

'

,. ' ,. .

. 8ESSI0K 8AIXS y, '

MeBrvde: M0. IfO. 100. J 00. 100. 250.
15f 10.25j Onomr, 5, 5, 47.50; Hw.
Pine-pl- e Co., 10, 20, 36.25; McBryde,
100, 10.25-- . Olsa, 15, 13.12;Koioa, 5,
'.57.50; , ,

oTTi a Tt rTTrm t emrr- -i vea '.IW Asnlysi Boot (No advice).- Parity '..

- 6-- Cnl. (for Haw. Bugar) 4.765. ;

M M OFFENSIVE

4iDiaj7 lritick Tanr) , bbservers ;,

With Allies Predict Drive

(Assoetstse rrsss fet rsderal Wlrslsss.) '

I o: ru.v . f u u;iii....o.'- - ssmisry
ritic nod observer Writing ; In the

aewspnpert ftxprcaa tho eonriction that
n 1 , . ..1 '.m unsiui sire planning a greai new .

iffensiv morersent ,to out through the
Vlli lino to the Channel porta.

They say that the Germans are get-- '
ting ready to lannnh a heavy attack ea
1 larirn sea Is feisiiiHt tha r mi nf
'ho Allies.. It ie expected that the Ten-
ons will try to blast their way through '

'he Allies' entreuch meats to Calais hnd
Dnnkirk. with stronjr infantry force
and enormous mnvaen of artillery g

the blasting operations.
. . . . , .TltAW l b ; 1 1. 1 : t" 1 " - nuw numuiv si iiucrj ac-

tivity ' en the. Fraiieo-Beltrin- n front,
'.articularly iu the vicinity of Neuville.
irre t.ermans nave occupied two Eng-'hn- h

ilue-rter- s near Huilaeh, accord-
ing to despatches from Berlin

VOTfeok PHlU'PPliiE ;"
' MEASURE IS DUE TODAY

tAsseelstM Pros r Tsral Wirsleet.t .''.

VWASHlNtsTUN, Fobroary t 4.-,- Tio

final Vote; upon the' Philippine blUj

iimsuni bv m msusiij one in ine ,
sensi on " e.lues.luy to fix a maxi-mo-

liaiit of fonr yer nron the fur- -
they Am-evtva- 'ocsnnonrs of the archi-
pelago, will bo takeq today, . f

t.X.. ... UM..:, .' - -.

si li r ti 1 i.aAnn nil
au , pronantnty this .vote, will bo

ubtecointwnie.Y bf debate t'atad Will '

ry t biH .' HiVeugh. " Tho.! fight
gtiast tint mtnrs hn been strong in

and in the seuate on the va-
rious amendmpnt proposed: The vota
tlll.1V naMl Mm m v u.K..t t. SiA k.
i)ip.si(ioii 10 in nieasuro aa a wnoie
urenter than it waa to the' Clarke
umeM.liiieiit, when the senate divided
equally and Vice President Marshall
gave tue casting vole..
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Rights Afloat and Ashore
SECRETARY LANSING baa defined the

position occupied by an Amer-
ica citizen travelling on the high "seas and aii

"
American cituen on Jihe territory of a foreign
sovereignty,! 1h thia particular case, ' that''' tt

' ' ': ;' ;x ' '
'Mexico.-- - i '; J v, . ', '

V'The high seas he says, "art common territory
to every nation. Territory, itself, is always under

.the sovereignty pf a nation.. On the high seas
whether neutral or belligerent,

have khe right to pass to and fro without mole-Ftation.S-

territory, they have the right to pan
' to and fro. withjhe consent of the authorities. Ti

u is umciidiii wnu inc amnuriiies re, ine, non- -
fombatant run? lht danger of ldsing his liberty
or cis lite. ,

'
. .

'.
.

- '

Before Congress
'T'lIE text of the resolution providing for a

' hibition amendment to the federal constitu-
tion is the same as that which received a majority
vote in the lower house in December, 1914. It
was introduced in the senate by Senators Shep- -'

pard of Texas and Gallinger of New Hampshire,
arid in the house by Representatives Webb of
North Carolina and Addison Smith of Idaho. A
comprehensive brief whose object is to throw
light on the purpose of the amendment, the how
of its enforcement and its advantages to both wet
and dry States, has been issued by the National

roniDiiion Amendment commission. i,C
other anti liquor bills before congress by government, will they callously

-- nifcc w auousn me iramc in tne District! fcritoia wncsv a
IV -Columbia, one to forbid liquor selling under fed- -

eral license in violation of local laws, one to make
Hawaii dry, two prohibiting the sale or gift of in-
toxicating liquors to minors within U. S. admiralty
and maritime jurisdiction and twd prohibiting the
use of the mails in promoting and advertising the
liquor traffic, ..

What Price Per Head ?
.. A to the reports from unofficial

soiirces-T-the- re are as yef .no official reports
' V1 3 Oerman reply regarding the Lusitania

aflairj said; to be Berlin's maximum of
offers to pay for .the. 'dead but refuses
to admit anything itf the of
inc nner ana t,ne drowning of upwards of a thou
Sana men, women and children.; This is to be

fuli jor the tilling of a
hundred odd 'the
strict accountability.' ;

'

FRIAV
. FEptJARY

CCORDING

concession,
Americani

unjustified torpedoing

'satisfactionin
- Americans, German?measure

And the insult of offering dollars in exchange
for lives is one this country h& Invited.' The Uni--
ed Mates, through it President and through its

Congress; has put its own valuation on American
ionor, and, that figure Germany, naturally, pro--.

poses io pay. uncle isam cannot feel the insult
when his spokesmen have invited it in reiterated
notes and speeches and declarations.

It will be interesting to see at; just whaprice
an American woman is by the two go'vern-ment- s,

and worthy of note to compare the gold
usina is to give tor an American immigrant kill-

ed on the Ancona with what Gerrnanyiwill pay for
a Vanderbilt or a Hubbard killed on the Lusita-
nia. Our Declaration of Independence announces
that II men are born equal. Now we are to have
an official declaration to determine whether all
men die equal. ; ......

After these important points are settled, the
next thing to watch will be the attitude of the
administration and congress towards the Anglo-Frenc- h

blockade. We have demonstrated to the
satisfaction of the world that President Wilson
knew what he was talking about when he declared
the United States "too proud to fight" when noth-
ing was at stake but a few hundred American
lives. But will that same degree of 'pride carry
us past, the Mopping of our cotton crops and our
hog products by the Allies' cruisers?

..''.' .

Responsibility of Directors
BOARDS of directors of agricultural

to be held more Closely respon
sible tor the continuity of field practise on the
plantations. Managers sometimes, have "not the
broader' conception concerning operations that
may bring results only after the lapse of series of
years., ttom the nature of things the manager s
nosb'mustbe close Itoifti grindstone. .Immedi-te
profits are his lookout.

The natural course of evolution in the sugar
industry seems to tie in this direction. All the
larger and. stronger agencies now have their
"managing directors" on whose shoulders more
of the responsibility for continuity of policy and
practise rests. The man who stands close up to
the work, as the manager must, to be successful,
has not the opportunity for broad, comprehensive
vision that carries the proposition beyond divid-
ends HV'crops already planted.
'Hawaiian industrial directorates are improving

each year, as a more general realization is reached
that the industry as a whole is the big thing. Its
momentum will carry it through the shallows, and
oyer the hill-top- s. To do their share, boards of
directors must assume greater responsibility for
the day of the one man plantation is passing
forever..
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Pan-Americ- an Boosters
rTlHE country, says the Detroit Free Frcss,' has
A been hearing a great deal the last few week

about the desirability of closer relations with Cen
trai and bouth American republics. yie news
papers have been liberally supplied with glowing
accounts of the wonderful possibilities of trade
withiii the western hemisphere, and pur people
have been urged to take prompt and full advan
tage of the opportunities that arc developing to
the south. Capital is invited to finance the oper-
ations of industry and commerce; manufacturers
ind merchants arc asked to engage in business
with otit distant neighbors ; profits both persona'
for the man who seizes the chances and general
for the, United States in enlarged trade : are de
picted in the brightest colors." ,' - ,'',. .v

It is all very attractive, , and no doubt it is a
wholly commendable effort to' develop our' com
mcr;e, but can any one who considers the proposal
help thinking about the fate of Americans, who
went in person or sent their money into Mexico?

If it is proper to invest in Peruvian or Chilean
enterprises, why is it so improper to have invested
in Mexican enterprises? , If Americans should go
in person to south American republics to build up
business there and may receive the blessing of our
government for doing so, why are Americans scold
ed for having gone in person to the republic right
at our doors to develop its resources? f

How can it be patriotic to do in Ecuador what
it was almost treasonable to do in Mexico? ' "

' ,'Antl'if Americans should go to a South Ameri
MaJ .republic, in .response to the encouragement

Mne are held out our be

held

revolution breaks nut that ihrv wint
at their own risk and will have to eet out and sacri
fice all they put in or run their own chances of be
ing ruined and murdered? '. :

y ... ..' '' f- -
Dreaming Dreams
HOW many realize that Hawaiian production

be UD to the million tons a vrar-lrvr- t

before 1925, provided we can get the labor?
After the European war, if the United States

can keep out of it, European laborers can be had
in abuiidarit Supply. Hawaii can pick and choose
The best will seek new fields and newer' lands
.where Opportunity is greater, and to them Hawaii
can open wide the gates!" ,.4 hundred thousand
French, German, English, i Austrian and Italian
carnage-glutte- d young 'men-- , thay come to these
Isles of Peace to help 'buili the industrial fabric

All they will ask is work, freedom and
Hawaii offers all lifts; ." ;Whyc-f&ui- f

rect", the somnolent , boafd','of immigratiort gal-
vanize a little life into it, and begin an advertising
campaign that will bring laborers of our 'own
breed to these, Islands? . . ...

The veterans of the Civil War 'made the West
the Garden of 'Earth. Ekodus of races' always
follows war. That is one" of the laws of human
deveIo)ment ;Tbey do not rebuild on the ground
they have fought oyer, arid iris the "best wno
emigrate, seeking new fields and broader oppor
tunities. Hawaii has undeveloped resources and
mighty possibilities.; Now is the time to send
forth the call.

Then again, it might have beerr a t

which attacked and sunk the Persia. We know
now that it wasn't an Austrian submarine, be-

cause no nation which would break its solemnly
given word of honor not to do a thing and then
do it would hesitate a second about telling. Of
course not.

The capture of a British liner by a German sub
marine and the bold cruise with the prize across
the Atlantic'to an American port is a naval feat
oi wnicn tne Ocrman navy may be proud. It
recalls the stirring accomplishments of the com
mander of the cruiser Emden, who fought like a
gauant gentleman against odds and wrune un
Minicu praise even troin his foes. How much
more like war this is than the wanton inhuman
ity that sends to death.

inscriptions pt the recent election in Greece
show that in that land the old announcement that
ballots are better than bullet rW n..t mniv
because there bullets are ballots. The ballot box
in Greece consists of a number of iron tubes, like
tiirec-mc- h guns, one tube for each candidate and
so labelled. The voter is given one white bul'et
and enough, black ones to equal the' number of
tubes. He drops the white bullet in the tube of
his choice and to prevent watchers from knowing
now ne nas vptea, ne distributes the black bullets
amongst the others. Only the white bulle.s are
counted.

It matters not a great deal to Hawaii now just
when congress takes up the question of the reten-
tion or restoration of the sugar tariff, because it
is a certainty, as much as anything congressionallv
can be a certainty, that there will be no free sugar
after May 1 and that congress will act in plenty of
time to prevent it. The main point of interest to
these Islands now is not whether the free sutrar
clause is to be wiped out, but whether the old tariff
is to be restored. Information which has reached
The Advertiser is that the duty after May 1 will
be back where it was before March 1, 1914, or ap-
proximating that figure.

V

BREVITIES;
- (From Wftlnenilnv Atvrtiat

Tbfl dfttnmia tintjimtituted br Vhnng
..or airainm trut ttodnnuta Vmrrm
vampnnr lomi time so riincon
tinned in the rlrcult eourt jrwtenUjr,
' Th trlnl of Arch In It l.l.tAr char.
d with ault and tmtUrjr Jap-ane-

laborer of the pearl City Frolt
lompanj, or whim uter la manager,
naa oen e ror Ulna 'clock aext Friay morning., v v'- i .(

,N aewa to the eon.lltion of
l'rincea Kawananakoa haa been r- -

ceired here al'.irv the departure of Win
B. W. Hhlngl tot ; Waflhlnirto lait
week; tto newa in looked upon an (rood
newa by the akk - woman "a relative

ere. ; , -

i 2fe death were reported at the office
or tne registrar or vital ituttiea ye.
terday. Tnia wa the Ir.t time la over
a year when the mortuary ralendar
wa left blankreported Mia M. Hetr Lemon, the regiatrar-geoeral- , yea--

vewvmj, .... h.
The flrtt divorce for the month wa

AM in the elfruit ' eourt yeaterday,
it beinir that of frii,ni.M lln.ht.lx
aaaiont Toahiye Hoahida. on the ground
of deiiertlon. Since the Irat of the year
twentv-- f enr action for ' divorce have
been instituted In llooolulo.

Mr. II. wilaon waa taken to the
emerieney honnital venterdav eiornina.
piiuvrinx irom m rui over ner rtsm eye.
She aaid that her .lumband had atruek
her and that the cut had probably
been eaoaed by ring. ' Dr. R. O. Ayer
mtor ituca in jne wonntt. v

An 4terloentory nooeal from the de- -
eiaaion overmllng the deirrarrer in the
eaae of the ' Honolulu 'i Brewinv ami
Maltim Comnanr - nirainat rirla n
mrtiett and Krect llarrieon. an action
for debt and reatrainlnir nrdar ' waa
auowea oj juige Aanrord yeaterday.

The harbor board will hold a meet
ing at half paet one o'clock tbia after
noon In the baeement of the CanitoL
Char lea R. Forby Who retnrned in the
Mauua Kea. flora Hilo reaterdav. after
two montnf anent la Waahimrton. 1).
('., will preside at the meeting aa chair-
man. '

. r ,. . v'

Another hlatorio land mark has dia- -

appeared from : the irround of the
Judiciary building. 'The pond which
occupied portion of the drive wav naat
Judge Whitney 'a- chambers ha been
ruled in and automobiles will have to
go elsewhere after this to wash their
whoula.

Havina been served on tha libellee.
the paper in the: divorce ease of Hen-
ry C. Vida attainst Kliiabeth K. Vida. In
whieh the husband " Charges the wife
with habitual intemperance during the
past two roars, vpre retnrned to tha
circuit eourt ; yeaterday. The Vidaa
were married in 'Honolulu on January
7. 1911, and have no children.

There ha been' tiled in the circuit
renrt a. auit for .an- - alleged debt of

076.45 which the1 ' Kapiolanl Estate.
Mtnited, clajm .owing it by Farm
Cornn and W. . Let ' John Grace and
Opiopio P, Oraee are made the gar-awhe-es

in the eaae. but a lipattachel
to the papers reqaoata the sheriff not
to aerva them on the rarniaheea.

The three dav nrial of tha .k...ie' lien eaae of John' H.

Ida W. Waterlvouaw ' ownnr w. nn.
eluded yeoterdar d taken n.l..' a.
Viaement by JtiWe'Htna'rt. Thla U h
ncona or a aerier or similar easea

againat tni Contractor. Tire or a'x oth
er re o be tried at later date.

. . (From Thursday Advertiser)
Ted,l: Waldron. nreaidenti n. r

tvi xitHt, vjce-pretie- B. B. Booth
evreiary anu . treasurer; George B,

8chraderr auditor, auid L. IV P. RaI,i.
aon, director, have been elected, officers
tor ve eeming year of the Uonolul
Soap Worka.

With a fractured akull, Inflicted by
plate which waa thrown t him bv

a fenow eook in a flKht in the Colum
bin Cafe, early Tueaday morning, Tom
Sun Tin i lying- - in a critical annH:un
' ih." Emergency HospiUU The name
oi 4 in a assailant could not be learned
oy ine ponce.

Claiming that she loaned the late
J. Oswald Lutted 455 and exhibiting
"paid" checks issued in hi name by

in on
June 12 and June 17, 1914, Jennie
Bty the. Brown has begun auit in the
local circuit eourt against E. A. C.
Long, adminiatrator of the eatate of
the deceased, for collection of tha
alleged money loaned. ...

Miss nettle Kejuhao Kaleikinl rf
uoeaie lane, this eity, died yesterday
and the funeral will take place at nine
O'clock thia mo. aing from the under-
taking parlor of M. K. Hilva, Nuuanu
and Kukui trcots, the interment to be
in tne waiaiae cemetery. Mia Kalei
kinl, who wa ninotcen year old, wa

reiauve or me several, well known
rvouey Tannics of Honolulu.

The mechanic' lien eaae of the
Honolulu Planing Mill against Joe Fer
nandea contractor, and Mrs. Ida W
Waterhouse, owner, will be tried before
Judge Htuart at ten o'clock thia morn-
ing. The similar case of Wong Wong

same ttuiennania wa
yesterday and taken under ad

visement by Judge Htuart for a do
eietooy which will likely be banded
sows snoniy.

- From Friday Advertiser)
Bev. Norman eVueuck of the Hawai

laa Doard talked to th' atudents of
the Y. M. A. bight school at the
regular . weekly assembly last evening.
Mr. fckhenck took a hi topic, "How
Near Can, You Drive to a 'Cliffl"

Continuing hie series of popular talks
on toe qf the Books," David
Gary Peters will sut.k thia noon in
Cooke Hall at the T. M. Cv A: en Th
Four Letters to Corinth." The talk is
from twelve thirty to twelve fifty
o 'clock. . ,; .,

Carpenters, planterera, painters and
picture hanger have turned Superin-
tendent Kinney out of bin office in the
headquarters of the board of education.
When they get through Mr. Kinney
may move lu again; the workmen have
tolit him.

W. Craig McDowell, a prominent cat
tleman and banker of Mile, Montana,
and Mre. McDowell, ar,rivJ in the
Great Northern ou Tuesdav and will
spend a month or so in Honolulu a
mirsta of ('apt. Charles W. and Mr.
Vay Way. Mr. McDowell express.!
I.lmn-- lf ax much ('leased with the de- -

lightful climate and wonderful ceiieryj

UPERSONAtS
(

(From Wednesday Advertiser)
0. W. R. King, deputy auditor of the

Territory, retnrned in the Manna Ken
yesterday from Hilo, where he looked
over government books.. . v

Mis Daisy. Smith, secretary of the
department of aducati a, who wa op-
erated on for appendieitia yesterday ia
the Qneen'a Hospital, ia reported do-
ing nicely. -

Mrs. M. Miguel Medetros of ITilo ar-
rived in the Ureat Norther from Hilo
yesterday on visit to her daughter,
Mr. J. Oscar Fetorson, of, ICOt Hack'
feld street, '. ' - ':;'
.Albert L, Smith) for a number of

year foreman 'for' the Mutual Tele-
phone Company, returned by the Great
Northern from Los Angeles, where ho
pent several weeka. ,: ".

MiW Mary Jk Coulter, formerlv ef.k. . . : . ...... . -
toe ah iPii'un or laieaae naj mw
a' resident of Ban Francisco, was an
arrival from the latter - sity ia the
urear jeniifrn yesterday.

C. F. Carlson and family, who spent
the part tear months viaitinr the late
rtan exposition, relatives aa
friend in the Coast eitiea. returned i
the Matsonla reaterdav from 8an Fran
Cisco, ' . '

V. C. Doty, who arrived bV the Mean
hip Matsonla, comes direct from the

Remington typewriter plant in New
York to become associated with the
Office Snpply Companyv ' Mr- - Doty is
an expert in lypewruor and adding ma
chine construction, ' ,''

Richard W. Filler, sunerintnudeat .f
tne iiuo naiiroart Company, vras oner

te.l on last Sunday in the Hiltt Hospl
Ul for appendieitia. According to re
porta received veaterdav. Mr. Filler la
doing nicely and expect t be out and
aoont in a snort time. . v
' Card have been received bv friends

in Honolulu announcing that Barry ti.
Ulrlcn haa ODoaed a law office la tha
Kehl building, an . rancisco. Mr. Ul
rich waa formerly located ia thia city
having been engaged during 1911 in
ine iaw omee 01 C'rank-JS- . Thorapsonv
v Don 8. ' Bowman, chief aanitarv ia
apeetor of the Island of Hawaii, waa
an arrival in the Ureat Northern yea
tnuar a rum imo.. ue mar return in
the Manna JCea, thia morning, and if
not will leave in the Matsonia- - tomor
row alter nooa for bis Big Island home,

Mrs.. L. A. Thurston, wha vatnraa.1
in ao ureat Northern yesterday from
Hilo,- - waa acomDanlerf hv.Mr. rra.i
Ireland and Un. . Ireland eblidrea,
who came from the mainland for a visit
of several months. The; will be the
house guoete of Mr. and Mra. Thurston
auring their aUr in Honolulu,

Bhould he decide that it U mrae
ticable to leave for the Orient ia the
Bhinyo Marv the latter part of, next
week, Superintendent Kinney of ; the
department of education, will leave for
Hilo a week from next Baturdav for
aa eigutj-ua- r insiecilon tour OI
ernment ftVhools in tha Bio
Georgo 8. Jtaymond. the inanector tren
eral, ia now on Hawaii, aod will remain
mere three or four weeka' longer.

(From Thursday Advertiser)
Princess Kawananakoa la Imnrevinir

Thia news waa contained in a' desnatch
received by her brother-in-law- , Bobort

oningie, yesterday. ,

Among well ' known ",1 local "busineas
men 'who returned from the mainland
Tuesday in ihe MaUonia were A. J,
Campbell and Kobert Hind.-- " 1 i

i Mr.' and Mr. Horace W. ' Vangnan
and family, who have been' raiding
temporarily at the home of Associate
Justice and Mrs. Queries, have moved
to noo Manoa avenue, Manoa Valley,

Amonir Island neoula whn nttiirna.1
in the Matsonia on Tuesdav front tha
mainland are Miss Irene Holloway,
Ana Alice vooae. Airs. w. ir. Ham-
mond, Mis Violet Atherton, Mr. and
sa-r-. Aiireu w. carter,

Don V. Vandamark and Mis Helen
Mulholland will be married in the
Catholic Cathedral on Saturday. After
a short residence here they will leave
for the- - mainland, exacting to make
meir Home in Los Angeles.
. Dr. Archer Irwin, former member of
in lower bouse in the legislature, who
haa been critically ill in Honolulu for
some weeks past, i reported somewhatoer, aitnougii bis condition 1 atill
very serious. Several days ago be waa
aw vxpeciea to uve. Attorney Harry
riu oi lino and Dr. Kretl Ira. mt

vwaa, uawaii, brothers of the sick man.
i urn mm ihi Tuesday andhave been constantly at tka lu..ui.i

oi ui. irwin.
From Friday Advertiser)

W. W. Paty is reported aa imnn!..Mlr..n.il If- - I . ..r'v " ami at tne Here
lama canitarium.

Brig.-Ge- Samuel I. Johnson, N. G
II, was amonir the Matsonia nuaam
ger for Hilo yesterday.

ta "s a 4 .r. uv A. WraiV Is ennflnnd f kl.
homo with skin poisoning. He expects

u vuv ana booui early net week,
Donald 8. Bowman, chief aanitarv in

spector of the Island of Hawaii, re-
turned in the Matsonia yeeterday to
nis nproo in Hilo.

No improvement waa renortad. a.
terday in the condition of James T.
Stacker, who ha been Ul at
for some time paat.

Leslie 8. Scott, who reeentlv
ed a position with the Maul New Com-
pany as mechanical foreman, haa Am.
elded to reniaiu in Honolulu.

Among the paasenaera leavinir in the
ureat Northern tonight will be William
C. Moore, manager of Benny as Co,of this city. He expect to return on
February 22.

Lieut. Charlea H. Bonestaal. IT. ft k
will loave in the Mauna Kea tomorrow
afternoon for Hilo. where ha will .

male aa instructor to the Har.on.i r.
fantry, N. G. II.

To apend a month on busi bmi In Mia.
ui and Hawaii, B. C. Walker of the
Audit Coinpa uy of Hawaii was among
the outgoing passengers in the Mauna
Kea last Wednesday.

Attorney-Genera- l Stalnback left tha
city yesterday for Hilo on business con-
nected with his office. He will be
several days. Among other things he
will Investigate the evidence against
tne convicted murderer Villaneiiva. who
has been sentenced to hanc. He will
alro look into certain condemnation
auit.

.n.il,lil.ll.f afttf , v . . V...W. Vtwtf. , ll y ft,.w- -

a

lust

NOW BOYS!
; . aa

; Here's IVjere. Ypu jSel; Busy! '
Soincthin'gf to do after schiad' hurahltfwu J ilH
you good pocket-rnone- y. ' 'V I tK lt

; ,The Hawaiian Gaxett Cpmpany Vranti a huatUng ' ,
' ;"-- .

representative in each conimunitjr In the Islanda to .
V

';. call on every iamily and find out whether, or not V,m;
they are readers of this excellent semi-week- ly news. ; fi ,v

pape'. rv:" .'
Tf ska,. a..a . 1 ft A f . ft ' '

a. iv; i IWI, lllCJf finOUIQ n W1U DC .; 5.'(' "
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Representatives

' These Island are in for more pub.
Ilcity, aceoidinp to G. H. Grim, who
with J. H. Graham and Q. B. MeKee,
1 here representing The Arrowhead,
official magazine the San Pedro, Lo
Angeles and Bait Lake railroad, better
known on th Coast as the "Salt Lake
tine." The party earn on the Great
Northern. ... . ,. r; ,

v The mac rine management ia nlan,
nlng a apecial Uawiiian edition, which
will be distributed gratia to more than
fifty thousand travelers on the Bait
tke and .other western railroads.
t'very on who Via.iU tie San Diego Ex-
position thia year is to get a copy'pf
tuw. ui pians oi ine editors aha
business manager of the publication
bo vnrouKn. toe numoer win containmany cuts showinB- - the bnautina of Ha.

a eopiua deacrlDtive

"You fotk 4own here bave so mneh
bat ia wortb. krhrbv telllBg waialaivtlj

peophs about.". aaid i Grim ' vmterdavJ
'one har)!vnwaAW-a-eaftaBkaBain- Ll

uouciaa W bite, industrial aa-ea-t for tha
8alt,Ue railroad, --wko in wl, known
kftre, and who wil reotM ; down with

nmiwioo. i toe. cwennetn or
March, haa told us aome of tha things
to be sure to see and do. lie warned
na that our hands would bo fnll if w
attempted to 'corer' all that there ia
here, but even the short time I have
been ia 'Honolulu has shown me that
ke did not tell us half."

Mr. Whit probably will atav in Ho
nolulu for aome weeka on his next visit.
and may open offices her, although of
thia last Mr. Grim could not bo sure.

' -

his Is Belief of British Subjects
Who Were Uncled From Appam

(AssoeUtai Tree by Tedsral Wlrelsea.)
WASHINGTON, February la the

powerful German armored cruiser Boon
roaming the Atlantic on a career ' of
dentri"tiou for vease'o of the Allieef

Thia by British p
British steamer War

: : "lout.by
prize The Roon "

outside the ring1 of British patrolling
tvaishipa which has hemmed in

ernians. It is said those from tho
Appam that the- Boon directed tho
lerations of acout cruiser Moewe.

sunk six British ves
sels and the A warn off
Canary Island last' month.- -

Concerning tne disiKwition of the
Secretary State Lansing--

today It ia unquestioned that' tho
disposition of it involves consideration
of The Hague treaty and the Prussian
treaty with tho United State.

The Boon, waa built In 1003. It is of
050 tons nd the latest iiata show- - that

it carries 4neh" and 10 eh

guns, with 'other of smaller' ealibre,
and ha a trial speed of better than
twenty-on- e knot.'

'PLANES BY THOUSAND
NEEDED BY BRITAIN

laaaoaUW Pram, by Witless.')1
LONIXJN. February 8. The North- -

liffe newspaper continue vltror- -

oti campaign for better
town and countryside against

the raids of German The
Daily Mail s that it is "useless
to eonside in tens or twen-
ties, Wo must have by the
sands."

TI0K3.INO IX THE THBOAT.
Even the slightest tickling or hoarse

ness in the throat m.v the forerun

r

protection

Zeppelins.

aeroplauoa

S i

.t.

l

OC'

LONG ARM OFVAR

LOCAL PHARMACIES

Rubber Goods Can't Be Sold To

;V Germany, Britain Warns v
American Dealers."'

SHUTS OFF SUPPLf3F, v
yi fi 'CRUDE' FROM; HER FOES

Cost of Several Vitally Important
Drugs Ten Times Antr-Bellu- m

The Jong; fcrm of the Entente allies"
pa reached into. to rubber goods
partment of your favorite 'drug stet--e

bore, and haa booated tha price ( every-
thing in that lino' 'yoji or your wife
may wish to buy. Ia aneakinir of tha
kUaatioa ;i ith' drufr: tad chemical
trade in Honolulur ene of the leading1
retaa druggist in tkerfft narrye(er.
flay; that; rice ttt, uighei bow than- -
they have ever teen in all hU experi-'-ene- a

with tho trade,: and lUely to go
abut nijuer. w: r

Great Britain or eohtrnla
of, the great rubber producing flelda of
the world,; f.nd. in the hoie of furthaa.
troubling her foes, the Teutonic ponr..
era, sue reiusea to sen a pouai of crude
rubber to any manufaetnrer who will
not siga and live up tr an agreement
not to sell an ounee of th raw ma-
terial or any of his completed products
to Germany or to Germany 'a allien. Kv-e- a

American manufacturers have found
themselves unable to do business un-le- a

they aigned thia agreement,
th locnl druggist.

Rubber Buppiy Shut Off
Of course tho first result of this has

been to abut off the supply of erude
rubber to many Germaa-Ar-eriea- a ma-
nufacturers, added tho local merchant,
hs well a1 to curtail tho normal aunp'y
of crude rubber for American manufac-
turers. Thia in turn, ha forced up th
price of tho finished article. ..,V:
I But it is not in the! rubber

department of youf favorite drag
store that thwar pinches yon. Back
of tho counter, in those many colored
glass bottles one mectr another phase
of the war that i equally aggravating,
ror one must now ,ay from two to

ojwhrbVv.Vm.;
the Annam .hi.l.

--""pnon n aia Deioro tUO bre;e
brought to Hampton Itoada f'-

-.'.J
man erew. i ..id to be "ff, it - - V .'

tho
by

the
whieh merchants

captured - tho
,

Ap
pam, of aaid

that

;

four

-
'

rsfsrs)

their
for

English
'

them thou

" ' -. .

be

"'

; '

'

,

'

le--"

' '

.

'
own aJr

,'

alone
good

ten

vi Bviq uia uw.s mo pvopie wno
as drugs and chemicals in tho arU and
aeience oven mora than- - it ' doea ' the
man on the street, but alao of eoorse
Mi. mi in the atreet ha to pay
for thia tat of affaire as well, for
everything cornea back to him a the '
ultimate consumer.
! Tho local druggist gave m list of tha
present price as compared' with tne
prjoes paid before the war started, as "

follows, the first figure being th price
before the war and tho second today 'a ',

charge ot the sam amount of the aame
article: . ...

' "
:

' "'. '
prices Now and Than - . ,..t. i,.,.
j Aeid salicylic, 48 cent to Mi 'car-
bolic aeid Zi cents to $2.05 antipyrina
13.25 to $30.80: alum fl cenU to 13
cents; bismuth, rabnitraU- - $10 U) $3.0(1 .

bismuth, subjillate, $2 to $3.70;. csfline,
36' eenu aa ounce to $ 1.00 calomel,
$1 to $2.70; eantharidie. $1.10 to $3.60;
eodei $4.70 to $11,18 aa ounce; cor-roai-

sublimate D5 cent to $2.48: ereo- -

sole, beeohwood, $1 to $8.80; gelatine (,

35 aent to- - 75 cent; glycerine 22 cent
to 62 cents; mercury, 00 cent to $2.50;
rod liver oil $1 a gallon to $3.50 potns- - '

slum, bromide, 80 cent to $6.50; potas-
sium, iodide $2.00 to $42; potsssiui, ;permanganate tt cents to $125; quinine
sulphate, 16 cent an ounce to $1.00;
saccharine 85 cent an ounce to $1.15;
sulol $1.25 to $11; resorciual $1.33 to
$14) santonin, 40 cents an ounce to

ISO; sodium, benzoate 45 cent to $5..
, 80; sodium, sal 60 cents to $4.00; thy.

l aaA4sr a.. Aatiar tt amoi, si.ij 10 eiv.ao; Aiaauracturer ofner of dangerous illness. Stop it at hydrogen peroxide in aome instanoes
one with t'haiiiberlaln 's Cough, Hem- - have stopped making it on aecouut of
edy. For sale by all dealers. Benson, the prohibitive cost and aiai-Mt- r
8inith k Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii, barium oxide.

.
',



TEUTOi: PH!Z

CIIEl'JlMuS

iniTISH SHIP

ooss.ira
"i
Steamer Appam, Believed Sunk,

Captured By Submarine Or

X Cruiser Off Canary Islands and
V Sailed To Newport "'News

' .
rtboGES BRITAIN'S WAr'":'
? - :dogs patrolinq seas

' v
' American Officers Doubt Report

Diver 'Accompanied Prize ftl
Voyage ; and Is Operating

;
1 On Seaboard of United States

...
j,

..... .,. ... -- .,

- W. i nS fffW by lbo treasury an" thorities of a dostatch from the
collector, of iy fort atNcwport News,
luni.me .missing urjuxn steamer, ap-p-

had .Ueo, fironglit '.ito Hampton
Koaar ty a prize' crew from Herman
submarine, came the Brat official Inform

Hon resardinir one" of the moat ro- -

tnnrliaHls navaf exploit of the present
, V..-- ... f ..,;; ......

'i'he AiVsm. l:sff renorted overdna at
Plymouth, England and believed to
have been, sunk fay a German, torpedo
o Boating mine, wit captured "by a
submarine oright- - cruiser, ' when off
tbs Canary Island, January IS, a prtao
erew, commanded, by a Lieutenant Berg,

Iilncod on board 'nd atartevl on the
, aoros tYe' steamer line for
Newport News, where two German eom
merce destroyer are 'already interned.

- Carried Teuton Priaoner
The Appam sailod from Dakar, Went

Africa,, early ' last tnontft, having on
ooara 'I id passengers, among whom
were many British African
etUcials, a crew of 115 and twenty Oer
man prisoners caught, in South Africa,
air J on their way to British- - dotention
samps in England. ... .
: When ahe reached Nw)6rt Newa yes-
terday she also carried 188 persona, sur-
vivor o German sea raids off the- roast
of Africa, and, a price erew f.1 wonty.-two- .

.; '.' .....
l

'. ..

"'A ahe Steamed past frying Pan
Shoals light-- , and 'turned toJfrcaoh the
Boo da ah presented a battered appear-
ance,. aalkfHig&udia. hai. bsca
handled by her raptora or by the .seas
iTtfring ter trip across .' the : Atlantic.
Front her ta frail pole she Hew the Gor-
man, aval. flag sign that was arprise
captured' .on- the high soss.
Wanta To Know Statue ..
Collector of Vst6ra Hnmilton, whose

era the only pereoaa save the' doe-tr- (

who-'bav- been .allowod on board
mt her, immediately raised the question
of her legal status, and asked the do
parimenthere to notify him bow to
treat the steamer. . Hia request has
beon refcrre! to the state department,
and it waa aunimurcj late last night
that the government is as" yet Undecid-
ed whether tho Jlppant is a prize 0( a
i inverted naval auxiliary cruiser, un-
der the lawa of wr,
. Another, report that reaebed here,
concerning the arrival of the Appam,
U to tbe effect that alio waa accom-
panied arrosatbe ocean by the sub-
marine , that captured her. Color baa
bean added to this report, by an

from the Office of the Brit-
ishconsul in Few York, warning Brit-
ish ahipplng that a German submarine
la believed to be operating on the At-
lantic sea-boar- of the United States.
Naval Offlrera Doubtful ' '

.

Amerlcaa naval anth.rUles are, how-
ever, Inclined to scout the idoa that a
Teutonic diver came with the Appam,
or. la retnainljg in American waters as
thre is no base on tuia side of tbe ocean
upon which' she eould trely for repairs
and Biitpliea. , i ,

The same authorities are inclined to
teliave that the Appam waa captured
not by a German aubmarine, but by
the scout cruiser Moewe, known to be
operating in African waters, as they
hold the opinion that a aubmarine, even
one of tne .latest model and largest
six eoull a ot spare a prise erew of
twenty-tw- o ta navigate . the Appam
across the Atlantic. The Moewe is re-lrt-

to have snnk the Arthur, the
C'orbridge, the Brememby, the Farring-ford- ,

and he Pan Mactavish. ,
.Linutenaat Berg, reported U com--n

and of the firlxe crew, is believed to
have been in the German mercantilg
marina prior to tbA'.war as diia name
doe aotrappear on any of the German
naval lista available. ,

t ' . '... r.. "'I J' '

TEUTONS MUST
PRIZE

.

Undtr' Existing conventions, adopted
et the Tissue in I9uT, and adhered to
by both 'the ! United ptatea and Ger
many;' the prlne ship Appam brought
Into Newport Nowa yeterday, cannot
remain In port in possession of the
Ce'rman priz rew, About the only
thing (he Oprmftmi wijl ty able' to do
wtth the nip4wil1 to take bor out-rid- e

the threc'irt'l" limit and lnk hor.
Otherwise tbcv must give her np, either
to sotio cuiser, which is cer-
tain 1 1 bo lurking outside neutral wa-r- i,

o- - fn the United States naval
to be returned to her British

The artMt In th Hague Convention'
r ovcrtno- the cace of the Appam aayst :'

APTT1XiB XXI A prise mar '

only re brought Into neutral port
ca account of 'nr.seaworthyneM, '

r

BREAKS 'LOOP' RECORD

Niles Ries. In Memory of Dead
Japanese Airman.

' (fpselal Cablegram W JTtppa J1JI
; TOKIO, February. 1T-Har- Nilea,
the American aviator, is flying at
Yokkaiohi la memory of T, Oglno, the
noted Japanese aviator, who waa killed
a year ago. He is using the dead avia-
tor's aeroplane called the Senpu, or
"the Whirlwind." Niles broke hia own
loop.the-loop- , reeortl, la , looping baa
ward. .'' ; .v

-- T. Hlraoka, fortnef governor of .the
island or Bakhalin,. indicted ". a yearl
age on a cnarge or storting money
from Japanese nnhermen, went on trial
here today, lie resigned hi yfflce when
th harge flmt were aianlei- - v . '

There is turmoil over tho recent ar-e- t

el l sjn charged with'tb mnrdet
of Uharu, a Japanese woman, at Bum,
garrori, Tokio, six month ago. The po,
lice caught one man two 'months aftei
the murder, charged him with the
crime, and hia trial la going oa. Kow
they have arrested anothei. whore the
asner is the real murderer. The flascO
has aroused the newspaeia, which 'art
attacking the police, and the Tokio-- Bai
Associntion is taking up the situation
wita in government. .; t.

B'o.SiiiiED';
TO RT MEN FOR VAR

President! of Navy - League Ap-- :
peals To Coast Patriotism -

: , (AssoeUssa rress by rsderal Wtretoss. ..
; 8AN FRANCISCO, Febmary 8 Col
K.: M. Thompson of New ' York, presi
dent 'of the Navy League, addressed a
large crowd here last night." In .the
course of hia address Colonel Thomp
eon declared that a poriod of at least
two years la needed ' for training tbt
yonng men of this country before they

re suitable for real service in caae oi
war. .. ,

' ',
' tiueh a coarse, which, the eoltfae

said, rhould bo along tho lines follow
ed at West Point and Annapolis, prop
eily carried out, would give in tinx

n army of 100,000 yonng m of ,a
typo similarto that with which Japan
beat Russia. ' . ' ' ' 7
V. .The speaker' deplored iho aathy"of
Americans toward thcie aavy. declaring
tnat it cornea Iron a Jack. t aulUcjent
information of the reat ;conditiona th,c

o f ian aAn fvnaln .'.. ' i' 'a"va vvHvunea ','. ' F4'

7
THOUGHTTOBE LSST.... .. . . i ..... . ....

Takata Maru Coffldes With Am- -,

i erican Ship Jn Atlantic

(AssocUU4 Prsss by' rsdsrsi WMasa)
HALIFAX, Nova ckptU, February E

Wireless despatches from the Ameri
can steamer Sijver 8fcell last night told
of the collision . DetweenNihat steamer
and the Japanese Utter Takaa, Maru,
bound from London to New York.

The Wilvsr Ubell 'a, ' eaptaia reports
that he fears the' Japanese Steamer hat,
been aunk, as he is 'unable to get in
touch with her and a sot , seen her
since she backed i off latter the eraali.
Tbe eollision took, laeotoff, Capo Baoe
in a dense fog..: . t f .'' ,

Tho- Uver BhclJ Ulbadlyj damaged
and haa-aske- for assistance,, hut r-- -

po,rta that tbe Untish. stuamor Armonia
is standing by ready to da what ahe
can to aid tho Aatcricaay j r.

e a Ti" - t

ARMED ITALIAN VESSEL v

ARRIVES IN NEW YORK

J.t(Assoelstod Press by reJMrat Wtralsss.)
' NKW XOHK, Februaiy Itali

an liner Caserta, arrlvdj here yester
day afternoon from Italy, armed with
two light cannon on her. afterdeck. Un-

der the recent communique sent the
State department by the Italian foreign
ouiee Italy eJatina (ha right to arm her
merchant shipa provided tho guns are
used for purposes of 4?enie.ouiy. The
Amerlcu govoramen iaa warned the
warring powers that' armed merchant-
men will be treated by America exact
ty as war vessels, and allowed the same
coaling righta eniy.'. . ' ,'

Btroat ct weather or want of fuel
j or rroiiaiooa. ; ItLiauJit,. lra aa
j book, at th drcumUuica wJUch
I Jmrtiflnd ia entry ar at in end.

If It doea not, tho neutral Power
l muit order lk to leave at once;

should H fail to obey, tho neutral
Power moat omploytha voana at
Its disposal o release It with 1U of- -

flrora and crow aod to intern tho
prtao crew,. -
This 'leaves Lieutenant Bern com- -

fiander of, the prize erew, ..with no al
ternatlve but to 'surrender the ship o'
ske it outside arid airily it, with tin

almost certain prospect of being rap
tu red with hia men, orkilled by aomc
British or French aa it u
unlikely that the prise erew would be
allowed to escape back to neutral wa
tern In small boats. , y

There is an article in. the convention
which provides thatprltes may be tak-
en into neutral .ports and there se-

questered pending the action of a prize
court. Jhlavla Nectioo AXIll. but it I

I 1.- - il. .j. ...
uui'priin ,g iv lit oim sec lion in me
coll volition to whltU the United Stater
has not agreed. ' '

HAWAIIAN' C,ZETTE. FRinAV. FfcBROARY 4, 1516.'. SEM! WEKI Y.

a.v,inu JlVUp IIUI .LJI Ul ! UCUMI III ItyiOllU

Unarmed Men; Wome Children Are Killed
(asseeUtoa rrsse bf Tinti WlrehMsj

i ONDON, February 2. The
JL ast rccructesence : of aerial
activity by German Zeppelins re-

sulted " yesterday in the killing
and injuring of more than one
hundred unarmed men, women
and children in the eastern coun-
ties of England.; Fifty-fou- r men,
women and children were, killed
and- - sixty-seve- n injured more or
less seriously.: V '

; "j

'. The German admiralty's report
of the raid reached here last night
and agrees in the .wain with that

LOSES FOUR RIFLES

They Sink Into Bremerton Bay
When Barge Capsizes

'' y

(AssaeUtsa ress by redsral WlrM.
BBEMEBTON, February jl

the big eight-lpc- h gun belovging to the
erniser Colorado, nrhlck Is undergoing
repairs here, are tsow lying at the bot-
tom of the bay under ' fifty feet of,
water.'-'- - "
'"They

',
were lost yesterday afternoon,

when a barge pon "which, they were
being carried from tho sbty to the shore
eapsixed off Port Oruar d. The cannon,
weighing several thousand pounds each,
slipped from their lashings on the deck
as titt barg. began to roll over( pre-
venting Mr from righting herself.

If Will bo necessary to use an extra
heajry derrick to raise the guns, and
even then the depth of water may make
it necessary to employ pontoons bofore
t.e eannon can be recovered.

r

RESPONSiBILITY FOR

:i
.

PERSIA'S SINKING

Cannot Be Definitely Fixed By
1' .: United States Orv Austria
f '

.11 - 'i v

(AsoclU4 fri Vf rsdsral WiTtoss -

WAMIlIfqTON;ebruary, .

patches received at the state depart-
ment today 'fivin the American amhaa-alo- f

at .Vienna. make it evident that
In the light of present Information, the
United States' cannot fix responsibility )

for the sinking of tho British liner I'er--.
ia uioa Austria.
Ampassador 1'enfiold cables that

of. an Austrian. SLjma-rin- o

operating In the Moditonanean has
reported to ,tho Austrian government
ami that noiie are concerned "in the
sinking of the Persfa, a disaster by sub-mari-

only lesr than that of the LubI-tani- a:

'
. '....:;

With the receipt of this advice from
Mr. Penfleld, th. question raised con
cerning Austria ' ia considered closed.
Inquiry will be made to find whether
a Turkish submarine torpedoed tho P.t O. liner. . ' ;

. .m
'.

MILITIA MEN TO FI6HT '
,

CONTINENTAL ARVjY IDEA

(Associated Frsss M rsdsraf Wireless.)

militia of "county hMjolmrfW
with tj&rnreguiars irt tho aght for pro-'- i

oaradtaeea of a real value, and yesterday I

of militia men appeared
oerore the combineu noose ana senate
military committees and declared that
the proposal of Secretary Garrison for a
' ' continental army ' ' is. utterly imprac
ticable, ine muitiamoa urged on con
gress the noed of some definite action
which will place the national guard
ander tbe coutrol of the federal gov-
ernment and compensation from the na-
tional government. -'

'

JANUARY WAS BUSY '

MONTH FOR BUlLbERS

Building permits aggregating $147,-176.5- 0

wore issued by the building in-
spector during the month of January.
The costs of building, permiis, for
which were - issued In ' December,
amounts to 87,23H.45, showing tlit
the first month of the new year waa
much livelier in the building trades.
The fees of the

'

office for the mouth
ui JapUary amounted to $345.20." : r

FRENCH LOSE IN

GRENADE FIGHT
(AssoclaUd Press or rsdant Wlrslsss.i
BERLIN, February 1. In the region

of the Homme the French have lost
more ground and there is lively hand-grenad-

fighting in. progress, according
to official announcement. '

BEWABJB OF COLDS.
Children are much more likely t

contract the rontagions di ojso w'.i,
they have colds. Whooping Ciugli.
diphtheria, scarlet fnvcr ami consiimp
tion are disessos that aro often run
tracted when the child haa a col I. Th.it
is why all medical authorities say tie
ware of colds. For the quick iurn o'
colda you will flud nothing bette th ,n
C hamberlain a t ough Kenieiv. ii can;
always DO nepeniten upon anu Is tileai...1 t ..b- - ti... 1.. L -- I

i ur n m
dealers. Henson. Smith t Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. .

made public earlier in the day by
the British war ollke. The Ger-

man report saya that incendiary
bombs were dropped by the air-

ships on' and near Liverpool, Bir
kenhcad, - Manchester, Notting-
ham, Sheffield and Great Yar-- r

tiiouth, causing heavy fires in alt
of those places. .

vThe. British account of, thT at-

tack 'says that t "some' vproperfy
damage was done" in the Derby
shire, Leicestershire, Lilicojitq
shire and Stafford; hire 4r,cts- -

As a, precautruny measure
against German iit 'iaids the tu-- 1

GREEDpTORE KEEPERS

PMOHaOODVlCllS
-

. .,.
. . v.:

Grasping Attitude of Merchants
Handicaps Relief Work

. ..' ;y-- . '

(AswwUtWrMS bydral Wtrslssa.)
A 8AT' blEOO, February 2 Xlect.

.Willis W lVadley, tommiinding the de- -

tachmont of sailors and marines from
hOwarshipe, who lire at work in the

wrecked and devastated Tia Juana val
ley, has been compelled to adopt vlg
brous metbods in supervising the work, eVe Judge demons, are hsnkeriug for

SbflW. dactbuseoT'rh: .r acauaint.nc. with .no
greedy attitude ian.y of the atoro y & 1onK clerk in
koeters in the neighboring towns. ,. and more recently acting poet-'- ,

These men have taken of master at Heeia,, this island .

the situation veated by the floods and Is an indictment, recently re- -

survivors at every turn,

.

London Advised Turks Have Quit

City of Ererum :
)

t;- ai
tassootaUd fraas by lXsrai Wireless.)

! LONDON, February Bussian arm-
ies operating in the Trsns-rancasu- a re-

gion continue' their a'livancea according
to' advicos received h'ete from Constan- -
tinbple.' .W11"' ,'

The ffurkisn o'r8n,uiubrfn'g atout
60,000 men, which ,ha,ve. been reported
wwounded in Erserum, are now said
to have roceived ordora to evacuate that
titT retire Westward..

Other despatches to this eltv toll of
the successes of tbe Austriaas operating
in Albania. It la now formally report-
ed that tho .Teutonic' troops have oc-

cupied Sna Giovanni do' Medua and
panilogTad, Albania. ','' ' ' '

, ,.
; ..,.

SUBMARINE WAS
WHERE SHE TO BE

(Associate rrsss by rsderal Wlntoss l
WASUINQTON, February 1- - The

"lost" aubmarine K 5 has been located.
6ho is proceeding to Key West under
her own power, according to a wireless
today from, the dextroyer Sterrett,
which haa been searching the reaa for
the Early this morning the K--

was 10 miles off Miami. It is not explain
ed why the craft did not put in at

Carolina, with the
" " 1 y -

SPECTACULAR RAILWAY,

ACCIDENT IN FRANCE

(AssocUted rrsss bj rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
PARIS, February One of the most

spectacular railway accidents that bus
happened in France for soma time, oc-

curred last. night when the express be-

tween Paris and Calais waa derailed
near St. Denis. Four passengers were
killed and fifteen injjred.. The oars
caught fire from the overturned engine
and were burned bofore:. assistance
could reach, ths' scec. .

TURKS IN ERZERUM ARE
OF FOOD

ROME, February l.--A despatch to
tho Giorualo D'italii from .'
says that the situation of the beleaguer-
ed in Krzeruiii, Caucasus, is seri-
ous. Genvon der (loltg, who is In com-
mand of the Turks in this region, is
heriegud tn the city with oO.OOO . men
end has only, two weeks' provisions,

, .. . , .

FLOOD DANGER LESSENS '

IN SOME MIDDLE STATES

tkmHmt4 prsis hy rsdsrsi WlrM.
uuv-Ai't.1- , renruHrv tteports from

tTarflonditloiX
prove,, and the ,b,ng,r of further dnm-- j

or greater loss of l.f, i, le-.c-n-

'"K- - I

M'CALl WILL NOT RUN
....h.li ,, by rsderal Wlrslsss. )

ncSTON. Fehnisrv i Cover nor Mo
t ali of Mastiii'hiiH"ttx 'announced lam
ni' h th-t- t he lrs to. the
secretary of state of Minnesota, in
structinir. him tn hve Mcrsll's
struck (T the irewnlnntlni nriwarv bal.

mi.. . a ...
ius. inn governor nas rormanv wun- -

drawn his name from the race for the
presidency, he said last night i

!

thorities have ordered a discon-

tinuance of chimes and striking
clocks between sunset and sun-

rise, so that the buildings cannot
be located from above.

of formerpostal
Honolulu,

advantage
There

FOUND
OUGHT

diver.

GETTING SHORT

"I'etrograd

Turks

telerr'thed

" Accounts of a third aerial raid
by Zeppelins on Paris r.tched
here yesterday. It was reported
that ns and ve

off the attackers be-

fore they could accomplish any--

i In despatches from Athens
come reports of a Zeppelin raid
on vthe warehouses 'at Salonika
Monday night. '

FEDERAL OFFICERS

VANT Y. S; LEONB

Former Heeia Postmaster, Indict-

ed For Shortage, May Have
; Escaped To Orient

1 Thomas J. Flavin, postodlce inspector
for the Territory, Marshal Bmiddy and
hia deputies, District Attorney Vaughar

c- - Bitting, hia assistant, Clerk
Foster L. Davis and hia deputies.' and

turnea oy tne reuerai grand jury, safely
k'pt on (ho secret file. Yet more secret-
ly does lieong keep hia present where-
abouts. ' Although ha was at hand whea
hia accounts at the Heeia postofilce
w' investigated by the inspector, who
foond.a shortage of $468, Leon 2 dis- -

appeared as soon as the grand jury took

Marshal Bmiddy was reliably' in-

formed yesterdsy that Leong was seen
with a hand grip in a hack going in
the direction of tho pier where the
Bhinyo Mara lay January 18, the day
sh aailed for Japan. It is likely that
authority will bo asked to send a spe-
cial officer to Japan and China to find
the fugitive and .if he is located steps
will' be taken to have him extradited
sad brought to Honolulu for trial. ;

Leong is a good looking young China-
man, bora, la' Honolulu. He' has lived
here all his life and is welt known, es-
pecially in the Chinese colony., There
ars, those, bowevar, who 4 net think
that Leo-- g titt tor the Orient, but that
he probably is in hiding at 'a friend's
house ia tho city. Leong was indicted
simultaneously , with. Henry K. Plemer,
late postmaster at Waialui, this island,
who pleaded guilty to having mbczslevl

--HiSC.05 aad was sentenced to a year
in prison and tc pay the amount of his
defalcation as a fine, and the costs of
court. ' i '

'
.'

I

In an opinion written by Chief
Justice Robeitson and concurred in by
Associate Justice Watson am! Circuit
Juilve Ashford, who sat in place of As-

sociate Justice Queries, then absent in
the mainland, t.ie supreme court yes-
terday overruled tie exceptions taken
by the defendent In the case of the
Territory against Antonio de la Cruz
Palsi, who waa coavicted by a jury in
Judge Parson's circuit court in llilo of
using dynamite "with intent to injure
destroy and damage" the mill of the
Onomea Sugar Company at Fapaikou,
Hawaii- - '

PhIsi, a Spaniard, was arrested on
April 1, 11)15, following the dicovery of
a number of sticks of dynamite in the
esse carrier of the mill. Had the dyna-m'.t- e

reached the rollers with tho cane
which hid the deadly explosive tho mill
would have been destroyed and many
lives would have been lost.

' ' Tho charge of the court to the jury
covered the ease fairly and correctly,"
says the decision of the supreme court.
"All the exceptions have been. consid-
ered, and they are ovorruled."

MONTENEGRINS MURDER BECIR

--PARIS, February 1. A Borne de-

spatch ssys thai General Becir, another
Montenegrin general, haa been assassi-
nated by patriots in Montenegro who
opposed capitulation to the Austriana.

T0RPED0FD CREW AT KOBE
("rHl Osblscraai te Hawaii aalnpe.)
TOKIOV Fbrua'y 1. The captain

mill 'tow of the Yasaka Maru, which
tai sunk in the Mediterranean sea by
s suluiiurlne, arrived at Kobe today.

!,NS SNOWBOUND
WLE.brT.r'y-Tlsnow"-

"...

r8,iuill(! froln flv, t,ev.n foet h,ve
fallen in twenty-fou- r hours at .a,l'
po uts in the hlnrher nltitii'lcs. ' The
rsilroii'ls are badly hampered.

INSURGENTrCROSS WALL
'" V r'1r' Wlralaas.i

I.ONPON. February l.Thc Mongili-h'- i

liiMirents who have risicn aeainst
V.,.,.. Hkik kal ..- , .k- .- ,i
rhine.e Wall an.l Ih.W ,.

. .. .. . . . . ".
i

or "il'V la I'Sslemnil llaTuni ra accord- -

ing to a despatch from Router Agency
correspondent at Mukdea,

j.. .

FATAL ACCIDENT

IS UNAVOIDABLE

Japanese Killed Last' Saturday
; ,,Nighl Ran In Track of --;

, Oncoming Car

A coroner's
;

jury sitting in inipjost
yesterday afternoon on r tie b j ly of
Yalchl Muramoo. a InpdiicsM, who was
run over by sn n;it-'!!- , lie H Kalakaua
avenue, last ii'unUy sftrrncun,

the following
' "That death was due to injuries to
and rupture of the heart, liver and
spleen, caused by iIpcphH having been
accidentally struck and thrown to the
gronnd by automobile No. 1 703, driven
by Frank O. I)e Kego, said accident be-Ui- g

unavoids his." ,

The jurors were Jesse I'luihi, George
P. Fern, II. U Hrswn. .lames T. Coio-an-

Charlea A. Stewart and Levi Par-
kins.

The car was a National, cvned by
George AhHrarn, who whs in tho auto
wheu th. aeeidort, occurred. Deceased
was nearly twenty vears old.

Tho wieaat rsl'lcl were Dr. R. G.
Ayer, George Ahlboi.i, A. K. Cunha,
Frank O. De Rego ami Ivter Dudoit.

rJvliVnre showed that De Rego toot-
ed his horn several times and that
Muramoto, turned sharply to the left
in the track of the car, the
wheels of which passed over the rider
and' tho wheel.'' The automobile was stopped immed-
iately and Ahlhern took tbe irjured
maa to The Queen's Hospital an.i then
went to the police station to roport the
acnidont.
' D Rego ns arreste.1 on Saturday
and charged with manslaughter.

ES

Coincidentally Governor .Instructs
t. Auditor To Hold Up Payrolls

Employee of the (and commissioner's
office will not get that twenty five dol-

lar raise at least, until after Joshua
D. Tucker goes the ways of all office
holdors and retires to private life next
mouth. Auditor Flshor yesterday bore
to Governor l'inkham sheaf of pay-
rolls from .the land office, with a ques-
tion mark writ large all over his faeo.

$'What shall I do with these t" he
ecutiva of the Territory. .

"Read this," answered the chief ex-
ecutive of ihe Territory. V '

, ,

''This ' waa a Jettor In which the gov-ern-

instructed Uic audftor to hold tip
th- - payrolls until further commands.- - ,

With "this" In hia hand. Mr. Fish
er went bask to hia, columns or figures,

nry-- , Jo t find aaofhT-- , letpr awaitinj .

'i, uuavwt, iuckur, anu saia taitn view , of tbo "misconception which
has boon placed '.' : upon 'his act in
raising aaliirioa of the emfJoyes of his
office, tho land eoraailsirlonpr has decid-
ed to allow his successor ia office to
judge ef the fitness of the tnuiloves of
the office for himself, and Would the
auditor please forget the first payrolls
ana pay otr - according vito.. auott r
"herewith inclosed t" ;

' . t ' "Fisher did. , : -- 'V
' "' "'

MAY BE HELD ON APRIL 3

This Date Is Suggested By Cen-

tral Executive; Committee

The executive- - ?omnilttc- - f the
central committee. met yester-

day afternoon at headquarters and took
up matters of interest to the party. It
was ilcciileil that Apt'U S be recommend
ed to the central committee an the best
day I'm tho holding of the territorial
convention. Honolulu is suggested as the
place for the meeting of the delegates.

Tlie meeting of tho precinct clubs all
over the Territory ie suggested to be
bel'l on March 17 for the nomination
of lichgates to the convention aniT there
will he 1MU to bo. chosen. The primary
Meet ion is proposed for the week fol
low ng, or March 25. .. .

The schedule of ,ho numbers of dele
gates to be clqrted in each prociiicl
was pu.it.eil on and will be presented to
the I'ciitrnl coiunutteo, which will meet
at the headquarter on, next Moudu
at seven-thirt- in tho ov,i'uiug. Th
meeting n very enthusiastic in
showed that the party loader are alive
to the conditions political existing in the
Territory.

YUAN IS TURNED DOWN '

BY ENGLISH DIPLOMAT

(Bpsclsl Csblsfraai to Iflpplt JlJI.)
TOKIO, February 1. Yuan hih-ka- i

has u,dW'l to tho ugllih miniider at
Peking fur aiHtane in securing peace
with 'Ii" revolutionists. He asked that
the Knglili iniulHter request the Kng-li-

ui at Viinnsn Fu to Hildt'ste the
linii'iilties between Yunnan and Yusn
bbih Kai. The Knglinh minister at Pek- -

i.... 'Iv ,li iined to submit the peace
proposition. This is the second effort

'that Ymm hns made toward peace in
I the past fortnight. ;

AM IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Bccsunc of Its touts and taaaUve elect
l.AXATIVB BROMO OriNINH will be found
briicr than onllnsry Quinine. Docs not cause
nervuunrss, aor fingiC ta the krsd. Rc- -

inrmlK-i- . there is only on "Brome Oulnlns."
I'iic ainusturc ol K. W. Oiore Is oa cash bos

STiHSFOIICE
in ii.rnrnnnnif
Id l.tbtjdilii,L
TO BACK HILL

F PRESET
Chief Executive of Nation Tells

Immense Crowd of ' lowans
That Without Adequate Army .

and Navy Protests Are Vacant

AMERICA WILL FIGHT ' :;

FC3 RIGHT AND HONOR
'

Mr. Wilson Declares Foreign Pow- -
,

ers Are Menacing Country and ,"

Know United States Has Not f

Strength To Enforce Demands

(Aseoeiaua rrsss fty reoaral WtnUas. )

MO!N, Iowa, Febmary .!Dm utter inadequacy of tbo '

message and 'tho
Preiidutial protest, a a less backed l'i
by substantial armed forces, was tbo
burden of Preaident Wiison 'a message to
several thousand of his fellow country.
men here lsst night. ' It was the larg
est audience by far tho President 'has
faced since he began his campaign lor
real and effective prepa-edne- aa to meet '

the situation abroad ' aad he took tuil
advantage of 'this fact to drive home
sev jral new points. .;,,', '

, .',,' ?.
eaco Only With Honor ! ..' ';..
America, he told his hearers, wants

peace now as always, but sas does not
want peace at the expense of her honor.
The history of tho nation, said Mr. WU- -
son, shows that always the-Unit-

Htates hss been ready to fight for a .

prineiple or for her own honor, and
there is no reason for believing that
tbo times have changed the spirit of.
the people. .. ' '. ,.

' "Yon do not want your President
able to write vain messages and futile

-- be declared. "You wantSrotests," position to enforce what he
has to say at the point of the bayonet
if kbceseary. The futility of aonditfg
protests abroad, and messages to eon- -'

gresa when tho one ia ignored nd tbo'
other neglected ha been manifest of
late," he declared. ,

'

Urgent Noed Tor, Strength.-''--'- '

."There hi danger that the honor of
the country may be seriously involved
by the-breac- with foreign, nations, '

oa the. .verge of which .we have tottered
many times of late, and there is need,
urgent need of a force powerful enough
to enable the country to back her just
demanda for ber righta. ;

"I "hope," tho President concluded,
"that this war which is now devastat- -

ing all of Kurope and running np such
a frightful bill , of expenses a bill
which the ' future generations of tho
world will', have to shoulder will show .

tbe world the absurdity of settling dis-
putes in this fashioa. I sincerely hope
that after the war ia over th eat ions
will get together and form a real in-

ternational commission which ihall
hav i the right and tho power to settle
all questions that may lead to war."''
Middle West For Defens ' ' ',?

The President also declared that ho
believes firmly that the Middle West
as a whole la In favor of a real pro-pare- d

ness for war; - ... ...

After leaving the-hall- , where he
spoke, Prusident Wilson was compelled
to wait half an hour la the bltUr eold
while the mistake of tho railroad com,
puny In switching his special three mile
down the yards was rectified. .

TRAIN BACKS INTO CROWD
ORINNEUi, Iowa, February I

Backing slowly Into the long station
here yesterday .afternoon the special
train bearing President Wilson and hi
party ran into a crowd of more thaa
three thousand men, women and chil-
dren, ssaembled to greet the national
executive." U children were knocked
down by the rear ear, and felt under
the wheel,. The. train waa moving so
slowly that it could bo instantly flop-
ped, and tho youngster, more frighten-
ed thaa hurt, wero picked up by their
frieuda aad carried to safety. '

(

BOURBONS ENDORSE WILSON
MILWAUKEE, February X Wlaeon

sin Democrats last night ia a formal i

conference held here, endorsed Presi-
dent Wilson for loa. f

' '

ANOTHER POWDER WORKS

' DESTROYED BY EXPLOSION

'"w a "Moral W"aa
SHENANDOAH, ' Virginia, Fehruy

S. Incomplete despatches from the Du-n- t
powder works at Ferndale, Vir r'a-la- ,

received her lust night report the
explosion there of 1000 pounds of Pol-
ler. The building was destroyed, bu
none of ths hands at work there wer
injured so far as Is know. .The wires
between this town and Ferndale are
down and it has been impossible to
secure any detil of the accident.

I .. ,. ,..- -.

SENATE REFUSES TO GIVE
UP PHILIPPINES' BASE

' .saaelaa Sw.i by TMm! Wtralass I '

WASHINGTON, Fehruerv Ths
senate, by a vote of fifty-eigh- t to four-
teen, yesterday refused to trike ot
the clause in the Jones Philipp ne bill
providing that the l'nitc I St u lew shall
retain poNsesMion of h iihhI Iihhi- m 'm
Islands after the declaration of

v.'-

v,
X I.

a - kl'



FORBES M,1AY GO

n -- BACK 110 CAPITAL

Fh-bj-c '

Vfxks Superintendent
Says Pfacjicai, Technical Man

J
. Is Wanted At Washington '

REFUSES, TO DISCUSS
: :

- v WILDER OR POLITICS

C.jlimistic Over Progress of Ha
- wailan Affairs and Expects ,

Customs Bill To Pass

'
.
" "Hawaii needs an additional mm ia
Vashington t look after islaatL ai- -

f..," says (diaries R. Forbes, super--'
intendent of public works, who returned

..jvsfetday from a two mofltbi' active
i eampaiga at the capital la behalf of

ti n i tonal matters.
-; "I was impressed With tho urgent
' tveossity of having a man mora or leas
,'fsvmil.ar with technical vie tail ef-ks-

lead projects at tho capital all ton
" time,

"I cannot speak too highly of the" riol assistance given me by Delegate
, .ahio. Both be a ad his secretary were,
' a vnitabls whenever their assistance was
k' desired. The prince gave mo a key to;

,' hi.i'omco aad I made my beadqearters
, " there, preparing bills, data for eemm.t-t- f

bearings aad the kke. Tho derogate
' siid Beeeetary Ocaha were extremely i

brtpfel an wilnnji to ettpport ovwry
. 'piiiMsure ia which . I was interest-.l.- "

- :

' M iy Return to Washing-to-n
'

.

Woeh was a VaTt bis answer to a
''qi-er- as to whether be expects to re-- 1

turn to Wafthingten shortly. Forbes
confirmed a rumor to that effect, to the i

' f yB kM

"F ' J1 M.n."rt.e1 KJtr
'

available V !?"', a,11".1
committees

Wlg"
' in their consideration of Hawaiian af-

fairs generally. But feeling that 1 had
'done practically all I could ia the mat-- ,

ter la which the public utility aad har-ibc- r

eommiwions are inti rented 1 obtain
, c.l permiMiioB to eome home."

Whether he will return to Washington
, soon seems somewhat iudoQnite, so far

a b's own plans are eouevravd.
Evades Politics

"' ' What iinpresHion did Judge A. A.
. Wilder make oa the people at Wash-tujto- a

during his recoiit visit there! '
(,1 orbee eras anked.

I am not ta that sort ef business,' '
he answered succinctly. r ' f '

The eujmrinteadent 'i verbal report
..wteraay indicates thst his early ac- -

..t.v.ty ta WanhibfTtoa has areemplisbed
ch for. the islands. Getting on the

.' tn iij before congress convened andw h ving territorial measurea, in form to
'.submit immediately, be succeeded in
.having about fourteen bi.'fs introduced
in the honse of representatives, obtaia-- y

ing at least erne committee koarlngs
, on those and wit ne sine the Damaire

f three is the lower branch. These '
ar tiie etility bill, harbor com
mission oin ami wa.Hiko r. tec trie Com-- f

rnay franchise mearmre.
cnperit.i(.'irt to es reports thirt be' has received definite assurance the fed

"oral vomimrnt will accept the land" on wliiih th territorial inna.gratmn
aijtien ia located, in for the

. JUmmes and ispmnade properties. The
flatter are waterfront Ian. Is- - denirel by

( the , territory to increase its skipHog
farnlitie en the warerfront. .

V While in Washington he called apoa
, Brig. Gea. James B. Aloshire, qaaner

master g m rI of tke army, aad Wat
. ' tare nvd that Ueaeral Aiesbire has' ; rrcrmm aded tke t xrkange ef tkeee

1 lYOt'er.ie'. now held 'jy the army, for
; tho iuiuiwxiaUoa station. He abto
'promised to notify Forbes as toon as
a I'ec.sivn has been reached by the,
War Department concerning the ex

' ange of tlie obi channel wharf.
Thinks ffewa-'- e Favorable

f'TLe teiwUrny ef tke hrmee and
son:U) is te act slowly on legislation

' at the vs ioi," ht save, "and... i fiHtimste that I was able to
hearings o early and to get the

la-sa- e of the three meauires. Tbese
were appeved by the house commit
tees smi t.sett aaanimouslv ia the'

; boFfS.'; He adds i kit k.ii .
ZZl

1

lorence wun ine ctiairman of the
m.tue on Pacitie Islands and Port
Lice of the senate aad was given the

' impression the three bills now before
"
' that branch will go through there also,

' by unanimous vote.
lie appeurcd before the rivers aad

' burt qrs vonunUtee in bt half of the de--l
'fired fvderHl appropriations for the" k...i;iiu,:ii if.h..i... ...i i...i

ling

., cMnimiree, mai ir any new projects
:'" embraced st this teasioK th inritory hl will tt eoniiii' TftMoB.

( he at'itude eoacrrsamea aad

on
t i ts not affected nia
x -- triiy.

lU'cq For
. - fl . L . . . , . t

I ni ineisi' ireeeirma nign-- i

r f pyrval t which proposes te1
f"(M a siieuall - a period ef t

f e from he customs re- i
, pii r ti lerritoi-ts- l treasury,-th-

im'II on ilnlliirs tkut added the
r i te he seat

1 r' "r '? g a "a front lrp,r,vi-n- i

rt, t th" end " uiuii' ten
' eorlirt tlis 'rintendent says aevr
im wi re to otj favurably

I1ML .am.' at

PAR1Y DUE-llli-
S

MON

Excursionist Will Spend About
Nine Days tn Hawaii

Ia the latest Issu of 'Tho C.ilifor
rtiaa to arrive hoie are details of the
special d lax tour to Hawaii,
wH fee eowdaete .rev the feteennge
of The Maryland and The Unatingtoh
hotels i Pasadena aad. the. personal
ntaaagsmen U. W, Linear. The
party will consist ef gwest f the two
famous koeYelrlea and will sail for Hono-

lulu., in. ..the Mntseni, ffrom 8ea
Frsaeier . .at awe the' twen-

ty third day of 'thw ' rtirtewt - Tnenth.
fca route the' party ea jny elab
orate eatertainmeat aboar I the Msitson
liner. It ia doe to arrive tier oa Feb- -

raary 29. Tho party will remain abat
nine days in Hawaii, durinff which
period a trip win be made to the vol
cano. WhJe la flovohihi tls keaibmar- -

tcr will be the Moan Hotel.. Follow- -

ina la the stinerary of tho escursiDsists
from the time they leave ,i raaadtua
until tbnir returat -

Tuesday, February S2. Leave Pasa
dena oa evening train.

rVevlneeday, February 22. Leave Han
Fraaciaco at ssoi, jUatsoaia.

Tuemy, Febraarv 20. Arrive Hono
lulu. Autos to Hotel Meaaa. After riven
apnat at WeikikJ Beaoo. Hwimming aad
surf riding. ... , ,., ,

Wedaesiiay. March
trip around the island. Leach at Hale

's 11 otei, .

Thursday. . Marci , C Visit Bisles '
Museum, Aqariem, Kapiolaai Park.
Leave ib aftmrneon for Hilo, Mataonia.

1'rtday, March 8. Arrive at llilo.

iaterent about volcano in afteraook and
volcano ia evening. Kemaja at vol-

cano, stopping at Volcano House.
Baturday, March .4. Leave Volcano

Hotel at seven-thirt- y m. Arrive at
llile aine where tiala is tafcna
for ride tho-eoa- to I'aamlo.
Roterainir, arrive Hilo in the afteraoon
and ssil for Honolulu at flv p. ra, Mat- -

soma.
Hunday, March 8. Arrive , Honolulu

Mj lay to Wednesday,

hinr Vrkm. points af intwrt.
Taesdsy, March 4. Arrive- - (tea Fran

eiseo. Headquarters, Hotel Bt. Francis.
Wedaestlayj Masrh. 5-.- Arrive Pasa-

dena, moming traist - v.

. . : .. ..J .. 1,.. .
rpoa it, but the committee is withhold-
ing hs report pending a check, oa the
Kgnres snbmitted to "it ty Fojbes with
those of the federal accounts. "The
committee also desires' to consult with
army engineers as to their 'jnriidictio'n.

"This measure In particular recnl'vej
favorable tofnmt'nt,"" asorts' Forbes,
"and I have every reason to believe
the com mitt e win report al aproving
,ikf.':...,.' i ,y ,.fi t : .

Ball Boad te XXarst .'
The house military- - committee "ac-

corded him a hearing on the project
of at anilitary read around Uahe. He
suggested that it also. bear. Maj- - Gen.
W. Carter. Brig. Oca. M. M. Macomb,
t'jiiit. Georue 8. Oibba and Mai. Gen.)
Hugh. I of staff, Bight
suggestion was acoepted. Later he called
hpon thene ofllcers, all of whom are ata-
fc'oned at Washington, and ioarnt'd, es
says, that tbey approved tbe idea. I a

i .caking 'before the committee the sup
erintendent placed emphasis ' upon '

value as a commercial asset aad sec- -

sity as a military convenience. i

'X. am. hotting the. uiuatuitf w.U go
through, but WM.h'the prevt ,t(r.lo
teeaaary ibnfiit it may not past, at this
uuinn ' Vt nva " - - r ' '
t He waa gives a henring on the bill
proposing extension of the franchises of
the Honeralt Gat Company ' ami Hawai-
ian Kloctrie Company. ' Committee
Bow awaits a report from the raitdic
stility conimissioa for certain Additional
(lata ea the tubjecL ',tv. . -

Wltoom'si Mexlcaa PoUxy '. ,

' I received rensrwa rvai-iie'tio- n

from tbs escnmitteea," reports, "asd
ia every instance 1 was gives at least
t ww hears to present nly data aad

for the projects the territory
wanta.'' In addition to the hearings,
Pwrbee had half a doaen Jengtby eonfer-ace- s

with the secretary ,bi the luter-ie- r

aad other ronfersuoet with tbe
secretaries of wsr, navy aad irerwury,
the quartermaster general, Genmal
Miles it the Militia, stain Bassett
ef the naval rullitia, members of the
,lrta''t justice and President

Wilfcoa.. On ou ocranion be was the
i'blewt ' at' luiuhepn .at the
White House, , . i

; Superintendent Forbes aayt'his im
presaiDO is that d mi niet ratio has
ao Intention at present to iusfrtv ia
Mexican affairs, despite the fact that
thia attitude has aroaaed pretty gee
era!'- oppotitioa ' throngh 'bonier
states to Wilson's re olectitfl. ? b alsol..,.. i, ..it, . w. ia. .

7 -- v, v,w.u...H

rjTQry rKiMi '. i ,
returned te tie eoast ratV kit

1 iiutlieva jrnura. mil . ivw n un t Ik,
. flood in tha woat was mmulU

rivlug here early yesterday moraiag aev
letaL bourt ..before the Preat Korthara
steamed late park l

Vlr-- 1.
Oct rid bf sverv isol.l a ajul' kly

poetible. t U is the forerunner f all l

lojliuonary trouble, nl ioeum iiil
may dcvelru lu a few hour. Take
Chainberlaia 't gh Keinedy. .It is
a kiiu I" tlmi( do 1, hill the eff rt i

uia vc'oiis. For ule by daal r.'
HtntJii, Mui.th Jr. Co., LtJ., a.eitj for
Hawaii.

J effect thai ualM wrang
I toJwK 8...C3 he left Washington for, ,ioff ec(ulw . ,ei J.td-rUr.-

f n

bom word ha. come that funds for, ,f 0Vermenr may b changed t tomethese cannot bo expUd at Cengress'; thisg W. dOt't Ut.' If declaresir at aessiou, bnt Fsrbet say he ira-- Wsshirlgton officials Me'more rfiltsrtl' LrTBM ''w tsw suaabt iacansantly going
B M. Pparkman, chi.irman of the botisel oa down Iters tha peoiile f the ter- -

.

of
leads of department toward HawUaaturn from Yumai Ariaoua, to KI Paso
Tvjeeis Frrbet ssiits he found to we J a sd proceed by another rente. He tailefH."y favornbli and eiicenraglnfl.' ed frow Ha a Fraacwce by ,th Grat

Th harbor eeaimisMioa measure waa Northern, Imt Ml that steamer at Hilo
slgiiily smend.d in passage but Us Monday and continued te Honolulu bv

' ( Contiaued Page 1.1 )' ; ' the Utor-Islaa- d Vessel Mauaa Kea, ar
sie iirprse

'

I Harbors j

iw es
that

,i''rr fey

in"
to

k'-u- ct to,
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the c
p

m' cr ready
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This Matter Will Be Left Entirely
, ,, , ., ., ', .
ki nanus 01 nuuviuwai
.Merchants'- -

t', v e - vn '.?.'
EFFORT TO INAUGURATE v .

j UNIFORM SCHEME FAILS

Now Fesiivki Dress Will Be Up To

t
"

'
Business Men ef

. " T City :

. ... ; ;' :

By a vote of four to two, the Oernb
rat deeorattoim eommittee yesterday!

the

tks
the

the nsit plan for M has 'of All Asia Park to Civic
hern anpnort frem the mer-- Center. Free.
chants. The resolution offered by Harry of rem dvir-L- .

of the aub-com- anre by of the
tnittee, the plan has Club. Free. " '.

Ball All Opea
That, after "

half ef the area which the decora-- . ' '0, m son-linn- s

committee Mrtineoed to Free--

Kott, chief and lh,LvjflcitWUi

Tbe

KeKeseatatirelwith

the results show that the of
Honolulu are" not la favor or tael
scheme to tbem" by the com- -

mirsee, mi are is ravor iecorafiag
te their prefer-- ,

eaecet aad that .

Therefore, this recom-- l........... ,,
miLUi insc me merensnts 01 nonoiuiu
deeorat tbe.r own stores Individually
awd taat tMe iU,
energy aa bgbUag Beeta. - I

VV also draw attention te the fact
that Joel C. Cohen Is willing to dupli
cate for cents a ruaninff
rem ttse artssnse M'deooratione erected
Inst whica eae a raa
Mag foot was taeu charged.''
MeReanta WIQ Decorats -

Emit A. Beradt, chairmaa of the
last year, was

one: of the advocates la favor
of letting the merchants decorate this
year te suit themselves.'.

lont' tblnk, Mr. Chairman,' ke
"that 1 believe for an Instart

that, if tbis reeolut.a cairies, the city
wilt not be decorated for the Carnival
I kaow that H will be.'" "

Tbc, always have
in the must aad thev win mltAia. bat

they bare not yet reached an attitude
ot, nND which they all are willing

e en one acbeme. Tbey
wOnj: evolyf t jJaa of their. own and
they wo any plaa
to them. It fs'oelther la our dot
is U'Uir force tham.' . ( .f

t- - ev can finsnea our plan," aid Mr.
If want te. fcG1ve mn.a

toluf iiane that 1 fan
name trt.iM-guafaut- lfc fifteen rin
atotd Ving yea promise of a check
ror fiuyt.; iiyt we ara ured or forever

4bwn on Yhe of those
vHio W.U th east off by those
WkoWonV It Isn t we refuse
to2rqcvAunen.il jt,'.'

r- -

Gettiso down to fivures. the data
hahif showed that Clareaee Waterman,!
on of the committee, had eanvase-- .

617S'fetof the) 11.000 feet -- it wakl
nmfletamsw.I In ilaenala s nA Ik. 4L. at.4.1
tmount raisel and was fl

aa.cn remcei lo an average of aovut
tlrfrtjr ents a foot, the esti- -

ot orty cents a
This took in the best of tbe Oriental

district and the crem of th central
business district, bsnks ami large agen-
cies excluded. What the woe Id
rail ex pert mratal borings into ether
strata showed that she yield te ex
ported elsewhere was much smaller. Is
taort, there was a certain irefiett in
tight,, which would hav to
taeuixjen ,

J. Morton Riggt, chairmaa ofthe
general committee, artfned
against the mot'on aad Rar-arou-

C. Brown, who also tried to stem
the tide of in its favor, said
bt saw it adopted with regret j
Orientals More

Clarence related tha re
replies he had met from
firm. He had found the Oriental mer-ckaat- a

much- - more liberal than th small
Amoeban houses. Ithad proved

to get like
ef um.ort from the Whites, - .

One man would agree to pay the -

sessmont set opposite his "name if all
etees at .arseiwed for a like amount
tgreed to ,y. Another would aabacribe
only en condition: that everybody else
in the same block paid the same aatornt.

Thei-- ermditien practresHy
their ee that tbs actuaj

amount to be was uadeubt
edly much taialler than the book thow-iiig- ,

for it had been from
the first that no absolutely - uniform
basis of could hope to suc-
ceed, even is any one block.

The small merchant tayt: "Whst!
you expert m to y tha some rate
for my that Ho and Bo down
the street rwyv when I do only a
fractiou of Uie volume of hi buBlftt.
Net to be thought of.

"

I 'Jl decorate
M . .... .mysdf. ; r i,.

Olvea Owtj Way .;
Ho after disMieriug the aa-ti- l

past six o'clock the finally
resolved to on illumination
effect and l"t the merrhiintt have their
own way. t they wish to support the
plan ur. Cnhen has afoot, the

will do nothinu to stand in his wy.
It will even with him by add
ing iiiuininaiiou wuitn be cauuot up- -

l''y
otien flnanced the unit plan attempt

ed lart year, lout inmiev ou it and
held as eenriiv the
This year be "Terod the material at a .figure which tlii did tot a- -
cept Ce lei ' refused, he
t tbe Wntie- ors for to
ptnee the n"e-tru- 'v In poai-- .

Rgain. at charge of twenty five
'

centH ii front ' t. Hi fifipliratina wna
r. fcrred to f ikhtiug comuutts,
where now' "".

No effort In i i.M-- tt
; rrom being r- -

FRIDAY, FhnfcUARY-4- ,-

ported on favorably will now be tnadej
Chairman Uiuiin said last nieht. The

will now get wet ad jre ov
er,l! ine gconn.i agsin, srglng
the and, so far.as

thwm to decorate
tbnir owe premlsee each to hia own
tact ' 1 11........n n 1. : . . tw ..:imV.-- ... i.n i lf, la, l III. I I'll.
street hit orsections will then be added
io wnai may result, c . .

V , ' ' '

YARNIVAI . DftftftBAM 4j

)vJ AND SEASON TICKETS
Season tickets foe tke Carnival this

w sevea doiur, ami
dftf cents a book of elevea tickets,
or a little leas than a wvesage (
seventy cents a ticket.. ThW ie

of two dollars and fifty cents
over the price charged 4st year, whea
tke 'rate was cat Yrom eevea dollar
and fifty cent to flv dollars and
balance sheet showed a deficit of eloee

Tke directors tkls year, ia returning
to the' lornrer schedule of price, are
trying te arota pressntieg the share-
holder, with another v deficit; Tbey
feel that the of wventw
they will produce warat advfcncs
and that, Independent bt that fact, as
average ric ef seventy ents for. the
best scat at very events --tset - kn
extravagant price to ask from

Opening Night. February El--P- rde

Limited number of twen- -

7 ve emm n, - . 1

Masked PsJl in Arrtcary. ' AlmbsTbaJ.

iir iiw "'w "
live dollars , . :

v"-
-l

First Day. of
the kroope of the Hawaiian I)rant -

, M w limenv me nprronai unara m
and the Kamehameha Cadet
Reserved seats eeata : .

1

withdrew which Nations from
- . ,

7

j Release King Carnival
Htrange, chairman vile the chevaliers As

which evolved and - v
' ',

been pressing it, followsi . i of Nations. ai"dane- -

Beorvlj ! Capitol jrounds.and ethibl-on- e

?. dancing specially
decorate. stmetod Platforms. Admission

merchants

presented

iadividaal

eommittee.

ecaamlttee caaeeatrate
'

twewty-flv- e

yeav'or dollar

decorations committee
strongest

urged,

. werehants decorat-
ed

consistent

support nresentel
power

1il'a
Btfabge, w
Wft.u connection

(tumping slioulders
burdens

jusfsnd

pledged $1634.75,

whereat,
were foot

engineer

be

somebody
. , .

decorations
earnestly,

opinion

Liberal
Waterman

individual

anything uniform-
ity

invali-tate- d

pledges,
sxpertsed

recognized

assessmenta
'

frontage

.

MerchaaU
sitnstioa

majority
concentrate

commit-
tee

coirate

sulvnged material.

committee
applied,

permission
scaffobllnw

it

;.191f.

coinnrittee
earnestly,

merchants possible,
definitely preilgrng

an'sl-vane-

qoatity

anybody.

-

Ktwved-a- t

additioaaL
February

i

Battalion.
twraty-flv- e

welimting

caavasslng

according

the the
light-

house

the

tke and
PttfrtiaseTs "her x .rvi-o- fseats. payment

price, See the "1
parade of antmnoWles, lap ' ' r
mediately following the review . wrecks sew the

.j .1 . ..' .

Root the BcvornUoa nt U blOnera

the ea ie aTtk. .Sahto
tour orr deilsf each. All act. WMk

V Jir lth-- CaraivaLi, result the
Japanese. Lantern Tarada. Bcserved timinarr temrai-n- r tts..falue

seat. vet..
Sacoxl Tay , --rBenent

Free Kindergarten
Childrea 's Aid Association. Tickets.
old separately by the association 1

Massed Bands Cotioert, its
with "Colonial Days' a fireworks

I'lsy.. 'Both at MailliU Bescrv-e- d

seats one general admission
cents, boxes of six ten 'dol-

lars. .' ! '
..-'- ,'

TblrA Day. 24.1 Htwaiitn

7"':m'"""ri

INJURED WOMAN
CHANCE RECOVER

Gift TuusTb Wcra
Nerves Rest

Housewives

tireduest,
Indigestion,-and- ,

fomfw-Kcma- ro-

EMt-WEtKL- V,

r.iahi :;:iiii::g
IS GUIDED SAFELY

MODIKS
Everybody ..Happy tojTTtort

Thanks fcard

PROMOTION COMi'JTTEE'S,
, SCHEME WORKS V.'Or.OERS
v .

Dreaded. .'JantVAycricq
Carnival Crowds

Uniicrway'

yosterlsy

pro-

motion
Assistant

Beeretary--Pki- l armed

"llghthouae,"
or i straightway

seeAiniSthw

' anetapbor
yesterday

aonia:depoeike4

B,,Mf, Tu?-

ewer

waiiejnssyuigadvantatteadaat
Pajifli..

decorated

?2'T?S??Z,tT?t
mmTngMeTT Vetion.

-otJ'beMaKJour JTtSS--iw m M
rtventy-iv- e - "

rlWtanr;

ceajnne-tio-n

twcBty-fiv- s

.

Tcbrruary

4Hfr .

Pageaat Kairiolant Park,. Beserved whenat wel ve, Manager
seats Tsfty rests. ''T V , JThiele the AleXsnder .Toung

Armv end .Nvy-by- . Free. i. i Company talloi ot)
Benefit performanee ' foe Free , rooms had been:

flergarten Children's Aid fcf arb nbt aad
0-er- Ticket by , were at th. dh-pos- of whe'

association, if i - V there anrt, la way
Car, FsbtntJry Mil--' or itwewty acceoxmodated

dren's Festival Grammar r.j . -. v
grounds. Thiekt, af the '.Hswaitss Right's dition by the Influx tourists,
meot grounds.. Beserved mW yesterday there thcea ao
teats ' ' 1 whea hia hotel did all
. rectors Kational Ann- - --eaaarai save short ia' the

Sy tnvitstlQn. . .. . v

. , 7 i t'-28-
"

J ' P,to1
rtfer.v ata fifty eenta.

. TaH th were taksnat the Yeang,rce, Kaptolaal trMt',uhou h th,r-- ftra at
tw?doiVndTvlu?l the Seaside., Th

".it? - . . still has a few rooms aJso.

,

vim tuim

pace for
a.Ui.i.inK. tm cum. TJM3 fmVD I

Wfttr PBlrt'HHt,tuitlfMl

, .niciHaivmai ..'a
pyrotechnic exhibitiaa 4wie a

of Ww PrleaUey,-aaperia-tead- ent

of ftreworkt the exposition.
Limited .of .ahoiee' seat, 'wne
dollar. Other reserved seats, fifty
cents,, , . . . ,i .

Every day, a luaa in the Hawaiian
vinage, Blbhop 400

from noor until two
one dollsr a ,, .,..,, ....;

HAS .

' TO

Momoyo Okawa, tbe young1 Japanese
woman wat rna down and severe
injured last Suturrhty. ia Xing street.
by James F, Johnson' auto, Orive
en oy rnvaie wa reported, at
Fort Shafter yesterday as hav

a thane liv. Both'
leg are broken ther are
internal Injuries.' N arrest' has been
made a yet connection with th ac-
cident. '' i.'---

,:
'-

who are often "all tin-atru-

M kr apt to think It due entire-
ly t famjly tare.. -, , . .. ,

aervout troul In come from
kidney weakness, tud , then the best
help It it to help th kidneys.
. Whoq the kidneyt are slowed up from
a cold, or some onse" cause, their Work
of the blood it hinderedv Pois-
onous acid, which the kidneyt

throw off, elogt the and
the nervea are constantly

Uric arid poisoning eausea nervous-
ness, ''blue,' crossness, worry, head
ache, dlcay rheumatic
pains and if allowed

nia on, heart disease,
and Bright' disease. ,

Barkarh Kidney Plljs) nave
helped thouianda f tired, nervous
women. They good for backache,
too, ror bladdor trouble, aad are
harmless, ' ' "'.

' When Your Back U
ber the Nsnie." aimnly ask- 1. 1 , . . j.. .... .p Kiiiiif-T- . hsk. ror

Backache riduay Pill and fake
no other. Doan s Backache Kidney I'iJU

r jM bv all druggists ana
keepers at fiOe. box (six bet T2.Sft),

w'.ll lie oo. receipt p'rhs' by
llnlli-ite- r Drug Co., or Brasoa,

Hmlth Co., for th
Islands.

-

:

aritj

able Tp Index

;,

'

and Plans
!: For '''.;-

-

, A wave of toMriuts
ver .the .( beach: and. ktoke , gurgling

agaisst reef like counter of
eommittee wfBce, wkere, a

to the snatlkinls, stood
Iimky( wrlth ' a

card index ef vaeant reeawa. c Tke
'Varaye " never bigher than

of and he was
resly V it, and began

teariets to taoir respect ive
resting planes r h. n t

AH o which wiised simply
means rer was a tiwte
after b Sraat Mortber aad 4ae Alat- -

their loads of etiavogers
0V the, wharr Honolulu feared' t
tMMdtJ- Ml SkAhhieA ItMnJift iWiklluiM- m- -

rrjnmjxie. aa-- owes .aaiaerta

Jr W.ato
of Without

any additional '.er eoase premotio
i

of Amertcan I tV'
"r

tigbl
IZiatbor foI wnti, afterwnts., Tlve t

--showed

Matinee for and

dollar,

" wafessienal aeivieea"- -' , .f

at knd half-p- t
of Build-- ,

ing to announce that
tela- - a number of. reserved

and Assecia- - i aswaoaer had arrived,l
twa, l' any wot

- - this smother fifteen
Fourth wert aad the

Central school ' rush was wvef. --..'i'iBeserveA twesty .fs. fat peakiag
cenU. Entertain-- ' caused f

in Canltol that had
one donar.. i tiwiw --tot take

IM Ball. Guard .for-- a period

S"7 ..
"rw

toera
Hia vtcaneiea.

MoM.h.J atoyal
I Howai

m((iuuiiw
m

M'liusftsiiuHri UUIlmVr

cKFUMS,oa,

Mr.
for

nnralV

..

square, limited to
covers, o'clock,

head.,
.',,..

who ty

Capt.
Artroctc,

hospital
ing very good to

and omt

in

' A

But 'often

for

filtering
uric

should blood,
Irritated.

spells,

to dropsy, gravel

are
and

Don't for
i.

Boaa'a

store- -

a
r mniled of

the
agents Hawaiian

washed
I

roached the
shoe

taat

ithat
-

also

House, sold

seats

a.

Doan't

itatfte, the Great Norther.
landed. " v. ... ;
f A seattesed few aaaeagra from the
Matsotdav bad apferd in the office of
the committee eariy ia ties morning aad I

Lad been sent to- - rooms in different
hotels and rooming bouses. ' .Then (tame
the big Crowd and Parky and' A. P.
Taylor, "cretr-- c ' ef the Kms-uUee,

found theit baadC FulL - ?': -- , ,

Rcacrrataotnt Hot Takaa. 1 'i
By eleven o 'clock, the worst was over

moninOL whilrt rJtirVs Wr stiU Soldna
reservation that later proved vacaacies,
a4 ahg ' als . half rt Im, whea

tWnmMm tTini nna. ' i . ntei; w,4sS , W4

hotel aceommodatiena isi
Hoaolulu.'teaid - M.ltUoley Acting
in eooperatiea with tbe preuotie com-
mittee I irepared to Vu ota la ' the
Yeuag' Hotel ndfa. the Royal Hawa-tia- a.

I should hav dona so at tha
Seaside and the Meaita bad it been

But net 'a ,aiagl ot vaa
asked for ia any ef tbe boosea we maa-ag- .

ther ha been jltifrit te In-
crease the prices owing to the increased
demand Tor hecnminadatkinrj, and a J

e It at present ther Will be a in-
crease. ,..;:. ;

' j',.
"It Is absurd to' suppose that" any

rity of this six aad (ireamstaaees can
ttand hiring flv or. ait hundred tour- -

l,- -ta dumned snddenly into it, vrthoat
saving so resort tasotn extraorum
try measnrc to take care of : them.
But, Inr my epfnion, it will be a Iron

me tetera there --wHl be any deelded
seed for an addition to the bettor riass
hotel in itonotutu; .

rrpardna CODgiut
: f'Prepareilnfis did it,M laughs A. P.
Taylor,aee,retary f the promotion eoai-aiitte-

'It worke as well in civil mat-
ter ne in military, wwewai, M'hto
tha, Mstooa get theret'wae "rip.
le.akst changed iut a fteod bf wiem

hungry tourUU by tke ;tim the Great
Northsra bad discharged her load. ;
- 'For some, weeks we hav.. been
working on .tho colleotloi of data eov-erln- g

all the vacancies in tsnt and
our tppeul te Ui beusewiye of Jlouo-hil- n

bad been answered, so thst ev
had enough to tojiply all the demands
wiai were made upon us, and some over,
Many of the tourists w4 fund aceoai-- 1

aiodstieu fer.rotueoed to thi ofllce''
rater au tstriken
Eressrtig themselvc

Bis
n ""Hi I.

C. B. tiAGE ORDERen TO i

r. FI&M'S OATH OFFI CES

two and c herry-blosaoi- n

arrived in Bnn rrani-isi'i- i ta"
the (ireat Northera ,' They
wdl girt their first performance at the
Asahi theater Saturday or

,elece;i
IIARKSCAOid'OS

i , Ifl 1 F 1 V. '
1

TOFOIliuO EXPOSE

Directors Doobt U;al Action Wilt

' Be TaJceh t$y v't

. ;.-- v... unes

i W I fy- - 'V ' '!:.'...

FRED HARRJSOM TALKS.,,
r - TO HELP HIS FIENDS

isj'S". A w( n 'v ' on 4i ''.,'" r
Is Not Working Against Interests
"yyii tirewery feul'Iust The" 7
' '. . ,

Contrary

I The aw. directorate awl flteere.wT
the Honolulu Brewing land .Malting Corn-pan-y

.do not j fear that taelr tosHta-- i

will b attaobed io the courts, by die
grataVe4 steckbeMors. They claim that
the ' procemling at tlie" animal' meeting1
wa entirely legal in every way and that
while the profcie held aad voted la tent
eases were old- proxies, "st ill theywtood

sd there can be ao eon test twgua aad
tarried through to.ecess.nlly on account
tf : their BM: I Thie wtts the glnt of
k tnade by Manager Sayerr

v ;veWeTday'- ; -f

It is , the Intention' of the ' present
beard tad managemetit to ' the
brewery a clean sod business-lik- e

wbch,-ceerdi- ag te the
shewing 'made- - at thai tine "of the

of the faaneiat methods of 'tbr
concern and itt 'former manager last
tune, was not alwayt up to that time.
Ooloaol Msarrma's Aasptaratno- a-

i Baasers h tme f a (treet' deal
bf money daring she .last legielatare
for lb purpose of getting a new chart e
through for the brewery rere beard al
the time of - tbe 's sitting
They were subsequently shown during
ttrre lavwstrgsrroii af Tire tmoks to Daw

I'lMsasi swaa wrmm art rv raw taw stai To-a- a srvantai

t ir,.,M.M byT i Z
legiratora, . tMtt9 them legal advice
r the fer the biH

k-- A-- Wetor.'a. a,. kJ.
7

tlosed1. i The ureaeat charter, hewevef.
Will adt be attacked by tke new boa, ttfc is titrkw ini 'an, ttf
the old crowd which ran the 'brewery
would vdnsa .t attack it; as- - Hsty are
ksrd i elairn- it wwn ami thraogh the
recslata tor tbs as f meaev. Ifta

wM artowW fact, howevTcr,-- that- - the
am creating tn new artr ' waa'
fured br eveTywemher-'w- f the Onh
delegation, both la the house and senate
when asksf i Marrd spoftor for It.
knd if wat 'finally introduced id th j
senate Dy a country ; member,
tig sgal Faea ?ald :tr---t'.'':- A.

Thar. was tnontion .made M th time
that, one roetaber of the aenste exhibit
d eighteen-hundre- .dollar , in gold.

wnica tt stated hadbeen give him V
aae the way of tbsbill "among th'

boys" in' the enaie. Bight is a ma
)ority, ia tbia ikugunt body, but it take
Sixteen. --to pass Mil In the Uai
Hem ojf $6000 tor " legal services", wa
shown t to, hav-- ' been, paid to BV W
ftreckons aad ..Thompson, , Milverton d
Lymer. ', Tkie matter was brought oa
k the, inVentigatlo by the liquoi
ommisiowert a June f last year, and

aeoordiatf to tht vrewery beoks'at tha:
time exihitedt'. 't peared that, thi

UOOO. was paid f'tor consuUing - th.
governor eoncoruing the appointment o
a new-- - riwiae.mmisron," aad "ia

- and trmrreseatn
tve"-1-a regard to th xteaaisa of the
brewer ftaachMe f

Fred Haarlsot Tali' ''' --- '
' v

i td lUn-isei- , a Wrgtlsoider W brew-- r

wtoeV t he presided at the meeting
at which the rhamges took place thi
week, fl -- th following te say last
atgui aaeev lav election aad ate
nroxiesi t. ,f-- irn :., j n(it ,;.kt

. 'Prxiet ereri not hispectstd diuriar
the-- time the meetinr .was ia tsestiaa
ad k Mow that ao proxies

were snomittett to in whils I wa pre
tiding at th nrceting tn the absence Of
Mr." Schunwary tjresideat. . If thsy
were im-pe- e ted before the meeting It
was wrtbetrt mV knowtadiw oe --ranctioa
1 here m etfti a rfaestlea a "to whetirr
teats-- ef the-arbxl- wmM wot bare
heea rejeete'l fer1- - awveral reasoar
ahii I de'aot wish to explain, v

i'In atatlhg that H.wa knovra to
H bf "Me-tha- t, Mr. Sctinmana wa go

big - to retTga i president, ahead of
time, t "ahd others-wer- 'not awar af
tt until a few minutes before the meet
torg helir- - ' aad I" wa ' to
tinWstteir bis fetter' of resignation
a as wrinn'fhat Uornlair. ' -

It baa afway been the "poNry H)f

the retkring omciaia to bar th brew
ry run on clean business principle.

I fait to to Vber any blame can be
Maccid on any, pf the balance .'f ,h

.....director for-the fault'. bf one emnlove.
. " '

'".V0? 'iga,- yoa, might at

MA 'to th legality of the brewer'
haMr.' Ao nrt question 'hat4 bm a.

ZTZTZt VT'1
l i In '

reference to the 'ah it for MV

the brewery, as it shown by p'reylon
setlleuienta of their demands, I am
only interested in explaining to tlnrse
wio are my friends aud who are lu
terctted stockholder and. who wer

' w'.- -
tn i,u,lw, batiif dtteetoTT

the' eommittee, x- - or embetzlornent of the,iunds bj'
entirely satisfied.' I &,J?JtlyMi ,

I - ' 1; ..- , VmA', fl; :''
AM

ec

C. B. Qage, . roeat imwjlV of the wit of Marlowe' note, it it strange
Qregg Company, has been notified of hia that there Wio,sooh utgeacy to oe
Pfomotloh to the NeWi'.Yor lncea of n etbet occasions when I tM for
th firm. 'He and his family probably tlalmt presented, against the former
wilt letve Honolulu for their nw bone brewery . manager. y would likewtte
tmne tm next month;; His. successor have don to in this case if th mat
Will be Earl FnlJgrtt) who romea from tct btd Befn. presented to me before1
thh faetory In llaekaotsck H, 3 wllh the suit w J force, ff fonniT- - to. be

thorough knowtalre ot tbe O'egg bnsl- - ist claim. "A stated betor th eutl
Kei H arrived in the Matsrtn'a yst--' wts brQiight witjioht the matter bejhg

terdty, accompauled by b wife ts4't dltcusired before a meeting of the
. . : v , - ;, ... ,- . 'eetoto"otwithotifthi)i consent. ,

':'..'":''.. :,',. , ; btnt." Twcfitv Jauahaae tetor.' "I aia not flirhtina the IrJterests ef
ebild actor two

'nncer,
yettenlay.

Monday.

tdatement

give

hoase.

made

give

"i

ik'iliiFAKii'r;
(!i.....:oiiiiEi ffil
iAfiTst;iiliiiA!;(i!

wai5t" W fiT!''China town. Ushers In Annual
;:'' r"estivai -r- V'-'

, - ALL CltlBS AND CliltuS

it fi f '. J; tii i) r V i-- --

Many Chinese hop Close Today

) SeaspijiOre, of .Mciryraak- -' ; .

.
inj and Entertainment - v ':

' Konohl, or th feast of, Chinese New
Var,tas aahoreJ Ja at brid eight with
fill th cJietotnttry weisci, penip, cernaioViy .

t
and honor. On, tho,. .first ' ttrOke lot
twelve, ten of thousands of flreerackers ''
rer. my1del Aai Vry Chinese Who

sticks to ancient customs of bit race,
grabbed the nearest palL tin caa or
ethtr aad beat th side-- '

i with If lot all be wa worthy ' ,
"

. .'fo the Cbinete dab nd ftfiW bea- -

quartora, ravylry reigned' supreme, good
riahea,. io ttreeperity r ia t th reOhti rrg-Fe-

,'wera etebanged, had the New Year'
waa, toastedj agsjn and fkWf H' . '

,Tody ,there Will b more lestivttes.
0U-wi- U be aiada, the Chinese crab
trill kep opea heus aad the Chines
nwehaat wtll eae from bueinem lor
at least erne May and devote tlirwselxas "

t. eatertaisiingvtlteir. fiieuU., iieat.ii
asd'foreigBer IUu.' . .h'.h-'..v.-- -

' 'Hotel street 'bwa of ahwi - wa."' a
teal iive thorenghMu Urt 'ihsN '.!
the,.CuiDoe.i,-eiiiiuity Mi'od tj . 64,''
thoppiag, j tho ,4UMWs-abtat- , ..?- -.

.
.;

tatessea etorei.ani!, tjliji tuty. pula.j '

were.deiagreeriBg busisees.-:- .

&t Thetc Aaaaal, IBioeahla . .:

Chines were eea getting a shoeihia ...

Who haven t bothered to i so I tea .;;
last Konohl. The tonsortal parlert weto
f roWibrl 'all sight long and their staffs '

worked eftlme --prinking Wp their iat-ron- a

ia honor of th glad MeW Year. :

'i There ' cemt i to , be more . China '

bfles' displayed for sate yesterday than
has bo a . tbe easts for - several Tears.
Both sides of Hotel street weradecorat- -

d with ttrem: There "were some beau- - (
tifoi double bloom that sold, for M
STueh a tww dolrars a plant, the single
plants bringing-- from .twenty-Tl- v to
teventy-fiv- e cents. 'i.t-.- ;C'-- '.C

t'tower Jiarlnt B(I)ooma ;
I The price bf the liUes Was boosted
p during the .'early part-o- th day od

theraoorli but at tea o'tVock last night
t buyer-coul- obtai a plant at :prae-tically-h-

owr price. ' Hundreds uof
plants Wer sold during th ly had "

Way there will be bardly a Chinese
flora or resident; that hasat its lily
lant set in a . bbwl filled with: amal
ehblos, which are partly covered with
aet '-' ;

At the eomer ryt Maahk aad Hotel
itreet thee vest a tine dbplay af flow-i- r

and plaats last --Bight. ; tqsee, tube--1

.oees, begenies,'. Jasmine ami fragrant'
hiaese flowers mad th air awoet with

trK.lT odori Yi ' ' ;

There Were ' also great tree , ferns,
rjuaiatly-traine- d cteopers, curious tae.ti
vnd atranger plants front torn Orient al
nursery, aad which ar never seen "by j
tbe Honolulu populaee ahv at th festi-
val f Chinese New Year. . ..

Kand Uade Coral PUziU .; ' :V v.' ''. r'1
e At one toraer.1 wrrc' displayed ,wen,-derf-

coral, plahts ' thaV. la,; tpral.bf
various shapes and color cunningly
wrought into aemblane of a real puuvt.
fbar were also expossd for sale great
lower-pot- ,' treirdly aad wonderfully
ieebrated with sea shells.! .. . .i t i.-'

The , dolioatessea. stores ' all -- bad, a
extra display ef the tit-bit- s to dear to
"he Oriental palata, and which cam to
band by tbe last tteatistr from th Far
(fast, u Fruit was- - WHich- ia videacr,
aaeb mr aa, fa seems, tbaa-r- fermer
fear s.-- Chinese arange la elnstork were

tffsred fer ear aad atonf
the tide walk great piles of grapefrnit
await buyers, t. ;. , ,r '

iThfrveenfBotianet-y- . teunhers ; of Ilk
chop away heuaet were piled' hrgh "Mtb
sweetmeat ' and cakeaV exactly sucb
sweetranatt' fct one weuki today see on '

Italia to . Fooehow - road, Shanghai "t
great white way. if v--: '. , i

Ami from suadown antil midtilghf
crwwda wf Chines pasSeNl V1 ami ton
HatoJ treej' paytag. off Ald debta --af
thsA year,-giia-

g and recervlng cn- -

'ratuhrtteas, greet lag eld friemla frem
the country wlietriou i sml and
again giving. the goad old time-honore-

seasonable greeting, "Konohl fat
choy. '- - V-- t i . vi,' ("' '

V M't .'. mmi.'t.. ..' HI ,l - ,

.CHK'AUOAaother eontiauaacr wm
'g'raMe ia the. trial af,' William tori-me- r,

former president f th LaSall
Street Trust and Savings bank,, and

tber 'ofliciala ef tbs bank, who are
thsrg-d- i in Wrecking --

the. institution,- - The aaae, which' waa
et before Judge Dover in the criminal

eeart, uvaa-- ' eontrinned to February 14
whea tbe examiuatioa pf juror ii

'

to begi.- v j j rv-"'.

nbt present at 'the meeting, nor did
they give their "proxies; - . ; "'i ,

"I admit, a M,r. Bayers, the mana-
ger, aays, that the brewery-ca- V run
a cleanly a any other business if yon
have clean nen 0 do it. Certainly It
wss 'uselem to suggest n

Id 'tb. present alate under such ever-- '
whelmUg odds." .

-

.t... v. ... i. .r.: . . j

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

tAXATlYC, 8ROM0 QUINUNB
tbt.oaua. JUssd th world ovsx

to cat cJ4 im a? day . " ,Tb tlgo.
lair of B. W. GROVK I on each boa.
Manufactured by th PARIS MrfDI.
C?INB CO., Bt, Louis, V. B. A
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Willett & Gray, Report Heavy

f Buying Qf .Raws By Refiners i

i Meet Demand

onsumption per Capita
, niuner man oeiore " i' f V.'. ' ,

'
- .. . i l

. -- the: wan
' to mO.niWi;!). I

' ';..,"-'- - Vv .
- " '.'

- asles of raw sugar at Nsw YORlt
during the Weolt ; endlna Januajv SO

. Wer( phcnoroinat, over 600,000 bags
cubs ami Porto Ricoa having changed

'' kanda and on 3,000 ton lot of 88 le-- ;
nrV Philippines. ; Boners wm-o-th-

e

principlO. buyers. - .',.'
WtUett , ey Ursy stats, .in part, SA

their, weekly report, tbat atocka to tha
United Statea and Cuba together" wqra

7191,952 tons, sgainst 170,504 ton' laatr Week and 244,4i:2 Una laat year, A de- -

rease of 62,476 tons from Mat year.
Special and somewhat abnoimal con-

ditions, contributed to make a 'decided-
ly strong' snd J improving' tendency 'to

I . A ...Wiorkal. afa -- A . iL ..ui m
. Wnli tlmlnt Awlatw

sugar,
A .V. .

uufiuy
1 1 ....

r - " v p v - a buy viunc lani
week Cnba t entrifiigala, 6(1 tent, W.,re

t at 4.513c per lb. duty paid, and Porto
' ftieo, .rea duty, at 4.33c, per lb., '
.teat.'.; ,': '..', N.

'
: '

' Immediately thereafter a ilerided in-

terest waa ahwn by reflnera, who had
beed for aome time inililTerent to tba

' markpbut now beeam fagqr bnyera,
eapecia'lly for Vugar promptly available

'.for uae.' .
''

' ' ' ' "'' 'v,!''"ship 8horta :.

; i 1 ha kpeoial and abnormal eonditiona

8tate and obligationa for early g

by thiban eata tea for Euro-pea- a

ahipnieata,, raduved. the offoringa
of tuck yoinpt eiikjiuieutB aa refinera

i required to a minimum amount,, and
. tha advance ainca .made became prc-- .

tiable,'. ,r V ;'..
. Tba hnying , alto extended ' to the

future monthe' ahlpmaata, and quite a
large buaineaa to refinera hoi reaulted
at adyajwing. ratea, the alea, being- - a
.followe. , Monday,, prompt, at ftfle,
w?i.Hy.orujj,.aBe xaeauay, I

promp.and ,aly, t'eUiuary. 4.6ie and
Martin , Wednesday. prompt
oad 'l)ruaror..4.77o, followed by prompt
it 48.i. " , y..,vic '..,' ,

Porto BJcos Almost Fas.- -

, Porto,, Biros t.aold Son Batordoy.t
!4.33er v pot ; lb." for data Jaausry early
Pcbnurv vhinmnmt jikJ 4 Nan

' 7fot "ahMe -- poaiUoB' Tho 'offertaga "ofl
theae sugars aro light, aa' tfiara Oppeara
.Ia tw MIMA InhAV- - trnuhlM numrnuu ' In

"'Hetihers 'have ha'r 'sni1 sr1 having!
each o good' deihand, 'both domaatie aha
Ttittigrtf for hew' product, Ond tnelr

'nnsutu auppuea are ar a ipw minimum
rarely touched, and th
llbu atui Koruana ;in Or to Sow long
the present '0n peat ion- - Is to hold.
Louisiana Bails To Trust

PrOfent Indiraiiona of foreign, and
domestic demand for Cuba' augar arO
doing away, with recent expectations

'

of the naual annual temporary dHrlin
- to tna low point of tha early months

of former yeara.
Buaineaa with Kuropo in Cubas on a

f. o, b. baaia ' continued quietly but In
pood volume, the last tales basis being
3.15c, f. o., ; ;

liouiaiana ploiitera participated in the
buaiaess to. tho extent of selling the
Amerkaa aome 123,000 baga refining
grades at 4 Vie per lb., basis 96", for
dcU.vprJr ,t New Orlesns up to Fpbru-'a.r-

15. ..'.V , '. ',
t

Tho Cuban Outlook ..

.The. Cubsu crop, is making excellent
progroaa, , ia ia abown by the,, rocoipta
for tba week ending January IS, of
0423 tons, aRftinut 48,000 and 98,000
toua for tho oorrespoir.Ung woeka of the
two prevloue years. . Tha atrpsg poaitioa
of .tho holders pf sugar is 'shown by
tho. small exports of laat Week; and
this at a time whan tho Atlantic ports
refiners are rather short Of stock, aa is
usul at the beginning of the year, and
which ; temporary condition .is causing
tha strong. mnrkp prevailing. ; r

Total export of tha weok were 70,-9- 9

tona, of which amount 27,861 tons
were, for Europe sad tha balance, 42,-3-

tons, destined for the United kit atea
Atlsntie ports. Stocks aro tnereaapd
to 102463, tona In tho Ialsnd oo Jsnu- -

' sry 17, sn l on tbat data 135 centrals
were grinding,sgainst 1H5 and 164 on

: eprreapondiug latea of 1915 and' 1914.
Labor Shortage In Cubs - .

' The weather during the week haa con-
tinued .favorable, with 181 eentrsla '
grinding. . sccording , (o our lateat

Vuxibie production to January
iS ia 20,923' ton,' 'against 144,075 tons
last year sad m,18) tona in 1914. v

Mr. 'H. A. Mlmely . writea, in 'part,
under data of Havana,' January 10r"A
acari-it- y of labor ia reported from Uttan-tanamo

ttnd Maniaiiiilo, but wo have
heard of no unuaual complain ta in that irexet from other quarters." The ar-
rival in Havana of laborers from Spain
continues large." 'v '

Kecent charters' ha VO been mads fpr
February shipnient from Cubs to New
York at forty thref. to forty flva cents
per ipa pounds, Mc , ,

f ;
'

. Tho rhsn,ged cpurse of the raw augar
market, jn connection wih the in-

creased cslls upon refinera to meet the
demands of both foreigu and homo eon-- '
tumors, haa turned tho refined market
npwards to the extent of ten cents per
one hundred pounds... All rflnars now
liifilj '3 K5, hint two per, cent, Jor Vina

Oranultiied for domestic cosRuuiptioB.
feinne delay In. shipments is i

. Or.iera place. i tpday with the
American will pru)a)y be aliipp) Sat
urday. Ilowell is behind, but etpecv to
ba in better ahape by the first of tbs
ask. ArbuvkU ts s little behind, some

- I V r V Wo'nwka knlfa hub, th InvanMoa of Joseph Melnerk'e, thief anglnear of tha Maul Agrt
cU!tt.rM,Co,'a mM at paia; local plautattona ar able to qnadrupla the numoei- - of reTolving knlvaa forutet.y ud6H t giuila thaft to yrepar tsKvUt khtt 'ctasnet fOlta.- - ;, !. .

' f h. ni0trtto no, 104 knivea attached to 'elnecka haU built My tAa- - lot al Iron Worka
:?r.Wi ufc Agtlcnltural Company.' Tna knlVei are ipacad thrm,nartra of aa ttvh kpatt and are paced withthalr; Upa ona lnf h from tha ,tpp-- of tha cana carrlar alata to that tha can Is thoroughly chopped op, thua aaautlag .,:l,tt ''bUnkatV' feed. ,v i ' ; J v , ; i ,,,)- - .' 7

' 1.,, ' y?fcnfr iettaed to W aa aubatltoti i"foVtta' learhy ahraddar. tv'apt In th tmallerfeille pf tha talaads, teey mtly larreaee th, capacity of t mftJiug plinta, level out tba feed, of tha cana. and V

rander tha vctrtetton Wf aucroaa 4 anrl aaaier matter than totmarly, t t- y ., , , . '

' 1WT Ulntrtlon ahowt tnt condiUon of tho cana aa i cetera tko truah'et Wpala-- a tnaxa ocanochips lnstood of tha mora familiar sticks of cans. , , ,
v . r

; .P"T,0 too of thfa inVentioa twantytlx knlvea to KTolTintf jtrnlfa shaft waa conalderad tha Umitof knivai pat unit, knd (na ohadrnpUng of thU nnmbor. saaures cant preparation which wUl mstortaUy lighten thetoad on tna mill rotlara. . ' r , -. y J '

.vi Jt?' wlfc W,ln 4rl 1tt. it i tpeed of 60tf f'arolntloM per nin.to.Vone advamar Of i
Melnerke lntantion la that tnaro is no vibration. Tho balance u perfat. rorwec type, had tha kniTee.'ranged in s aplral, and pwrftct baiawo was never sefurad. Tho flsm made for this Invantion ki that by its uae

axtractlon can ho fnmteed ona haif to ono per cant, with tha tamo power.! This is a big advantage for small mills
. wfcero tho toataUation. would not warrant Invaatment in a Beavby sbreddar. '- - -- v

r

'. '

afra..danonV'

grades Doing delayed mors thap others
warner arcepta or.iera ror 'anii)ment4a
tSrn, aubject-t- o diiiy.:. rUerl prompt
on aU grada 'ekrapfauhea. K, r;. I
..import .pricea are'4.76e to 4.95e pef

LPuaa,.net can, dobu,.!. 0. P...ir.., or v effort., tba iAi&iaeai la
creaaea aa a total iindV aejiarata mv4

,;A large demand Ui oeeurut pa. do'
wantia eet rafavl fqd ric;ea are. aw
highnr. Ouotationa ,ara fiJUicin ,Chi'

"Buffalo, territoaad' 5.715 baU
at Otf Pi tU burgh. ,.,,Mr. , yr.' .i.i A,

BriUaD BaleBo1 T
;Wm; Connal Co. 'a "aanucf review

of the United Kingdom ta&ar tfada for
mia. atatef , taat . practically the eutirj
aupply haa been'.cana...-- '' ',. 41

no eas jniatter 'U titna'Hie
arrival of cane aargoea it Ldntlon, Lit-erpo-

ad Oiwmxk, ao" that feliuera
wight Mef faw" oifttoiial. On nev,
eral .,oQcaaipn'it ia 4rwa, atorka were
wait ni.Q eiaauatud, but auppnaa never
lanan to arrive la tiuie to keep wfln-prie- a

ia full work. 7 : , ( ,

, Private enterprise foM oarcly have
aceompliahed t i a wfk tnore eapecially
duriug tha later month, wheii tannage
haa ruled at euch aa' abnorinally high
figure, antl haa beau almost inippt.aii.
to oWaiu b ordiuary tfailura. Thia d!f
fluulty tquij ipnly bJ, ovptooui by gov-
ernment, which iHiwieaiied tie power to
rontmandeer vegaela a oeeaaron re-
quired, 'f , '

, Tba repIaeingKofkliMtaoot bv rane
augar tnrajved the, neieaaity of draw-
ing many eaaa producing onatriea,
each toatributing ita qupt., r roiu
Maqritiua, far example, Whieh, ia 1013,
only apppliad the wear, with 8U.0U0 ton
of raAHtug quality, PjJjtHH) oa were

in 1013 but tha Drincina.! boutum
additional auppljt hav beau from the

.
alaada of Oba aad.Jftva. Ja IHX'1 the

entire crop f Java: wa aba or bed by tha
pant, but daring the ureaent rear about
800,000' tona have Leen imported to the
(Lilted Klniid,pmi VUa ,rom Cuba
about 350,000 toita havj bean obtained,

t i"
NptwUhntan,ding, tKa 'jnoraaaed (uty,

kid', the .fai hnt h4 p'fice of augar
Iq ronsunieta isr now mora than double
Whatjf waa tSefpre the war, cpuaump-lio- n

haa, ap far, ahoVn. ttli apireuit
ilinunutipn.-- ' .The reaapn (a probably to

) found In ' the", t)reHeiit, VaaVinipuiJ
bronj)rity of lha WoBg elao, Vho
have rirojlteij largely from the exteuiiive
Inanufncture of nidnitiau's and war mi
leriaj. v - : . '

Tn confectionery trdo, whieh it waa
feared' might have been seriously crip-ple-

bv tSe Var" f. frmto tfy,
jtate, because tho working, msu's, fam-
ily, in 'th temporary enjoyment of an
abnormally increa.ed iiicomo, Is spend-
ing freely upon luxuries. '

M. the cleee of 1913 stocks of both
raw and refined Sitghs arc very' light

eotiiparison Wlth'fiioae pf year ago.
V.-';"-

!.'.r'-7-.ivv.-

' Draining. Rkre Field?
iierent iuventittstiont'ip India have

demonstrated ihil fce,V 'Uro. and all
ether cront growQ nbinerged produce
increoaed 'yMds it tle flelda are sub;
Valued.' ThS (host satinfactory "draina,
because so fhoap a( to be Within reach
of the poorest land Own era, are ditches
qng io ana a nair or throe feet deep
uhd' filled half full of looee'toolr. A
layer of ipal (tones it strewed aver the
top an 1 the mod oi tho rtc's field filled
In, TheaO rock, draina coHt Sh...it
per acre and if laid ht the proper grade
will Mi for' ten yoara or Wore Without
choking. The difficulty is to get grade
eaoMgli. Tela treatment Of the land hss
been extremely beneficial is salt lands
bordering the sea or on fields where the
irrigation waters ars brackish or alkali.

')

' vj

..)

.'.

V S?-'4-
.. ;

.v.

"
J

Hind-Rento- n Steel Rollers -

TWe are seven- - stefel roTIcA la" use
tn.Jfojgni'ian' mlla Twp b .these are
st Kws, two at Hawi toillKohaJa, one
at Union mill, ono at Walakoa, snd'ciie
at Ilamukua Mill Company. There are
also foqr steel, mill, rollers ' provadod
"IB me iinm-tteu(p- n ayaRUt- - o groov-
ing at the Manati Sugar pluataliou
Company's mill in Cuba.", 8ieakin
of the genes) adaptability qf thi type
of machinery it. R ntou, Ilind SUted
yesterday thpt thesp eleven rollers bave
bees in use o ,t 4 year and all have
worn bpW'iirtf.'r'',Thf has' been
practically' no ivductfop in dinpi'oter in
any :pf theae tollers.''. .' ; '" A''Mr.'lljud suiil bronco has been found
to b the benl material for returner bars
nsiiig the steel rollers. Hts 1 wa tiaed
a flnt, b(it where two ttiel faepa Work
tgainat ci(ch ether one cuts tiO otlier".
lfnce one unit 'la the couple m not be
softr than the pther to preecrvp the
IJfC j)f both.. !, ..;.' :, '..: 'I'' h. "'a '

Sugar Freights Forty Dollars
.LONDON MAIL, January I9l-- Th

'Javi "riiarket ia greatly Nliaorphn-- '
ixed by ihe, foil in , the Ibilrh
and B.itavla oxchanges, which nio now
something like 13 per cent below tho
nqrmsl or. about 2s 3d per cwt. on the
value ,of augars round pbqut k,

Ilepce bualneas is practically at a
stsiidstill, ;eppcioliy as fnights to,
Kqropa continue to advance,' the rnte
to PrCsce being ' now probably si out
100s jr ton. The' sterling quotations
to-il- for No. 17 Javaa are about 17n
Aif f. o, b. for July Auguat shl- nient
and far Whjten about Is per cw, mo, e.

'a-.-.,

; Sugar and Boozp
A Wsahiugton eoriopondcUt Suggcats

that he proaictive reatorntlun of tho
full duty on raw au?srs is sflnply one
of a number of fiscal rhanaea that w II
he niade preparatory to national prohi-
bition. Liquor taxes pay a quarter of
the coat of government, and the sntia
are gaining ground rapidly tbatI

otner sources or revenue miirt ho il
velptwd. A point of interest to tha
planter is (he Vl ilm that suga.- - etui -

sumption iucreasis euormoutily as that
of oloohol (esseus.

' V.

Louisiana loses- - --

; ; - suit against trust
NEW YOrtKr"jSnuary V SfJ.The

United States diHtrlcj court at, New
Prlesns has, bold nhcoVi'stltttdnki' the
luient itatute of ills 'State of Lbuai-Sp- u

declaring the buaineas of sugar
.be a utility,, s.nd

Ameriisn Bellning
( Oir.lny fo pay id Louiaiana p hig
a ice tor sugar n it paya at say other
ppi it in ths:-rnit- ei Htatea, the lw
ipt; npplyfug,lTo othr rcflners.plant-Pf- s

and buyors pf atiar. J. . . V!:

Miigar Bcfijilng rprnl
pauv brough Injunction, proccOdiUifS
sgmnat Louisiana lu tho. edura. courts.

caae waa heard by Circuit Judge
Ri:Jiard W. Walker of Alabama, Dis-
trict Judge Kufim E." Poster of Lou i

ant .Disirtct .'Jpdge Wplinm T,.Nfw-tusj- i
of (leoj-gi- and. their due in ion wits

unniip'ous. .'j , ,' ,

V
. - Concerning Heat

. It is. a xllarave, to have fire-roo-

or n biliuu hoUNe o tot that men can
iMt wwK tht'irs in. somfurt.v Better ap-
plication of power is being mde every
tiny, a new inventions.' aro 'applied .at
aoipe (toint iu the tralu to simplify. aud
twonomlzs in sunr tnptifat'ture, yet
b,o ninny,' chief engineers ksqw each
day what .their heat loass Sipount to!
yttet beat is wus ed pwer. In UU
partitTar, small mills are not always
lh4 Wyt pH.ndtrs.:''., ''.; .'" .' .

vv- vV':.- v,
Nitrate Freights

titrate yljarters from j.'hila to N'ew
Yok ars npoltod cqntraetotl fr ahead
astJnly to Augiiat, L1917, , Joijdiiig at
iUs up' to iti S"4 27 per ton. The

u iilsntera are veiv fortunato
ip viug cvntfactpil deliveries of m
trate feiTi1ier sillliciuut for a year or

(,,1
i

Jaoanese Sugaf'journal
the-I.n- Wqibt.' No. 1, Vol. I.

Pi'bliahed st .Toliv'jpju, antV dale I

ut reint'cr, i, lira, pnntlier tuuar
jpq n I to enter the fluid. It is piiut".l
etii'eTy (u llspau-se.'u'- l '. is !, devoted
inainty tu sugur uA'aira renting to For

'moss.

''.

.

The storm that has bees hsnainr
aroun,d tb tha. tart fix woeka
awani, north .the, lajter, part pf )aa f

week.ksil gsVA '.Ksiia It tremcadous ,

soma tot the lumrs wer washed outt
but Alvxander,, ,tf--. Ifswln report thsjt

I tho, dnmage, U nothing tikwhs it ,

" jmui, m rtui tin m flop
gi tiidllif , tho finl.la were too ;
soft and mttMy snd grinding wss' InH
terfered with st ether Mentations for'
tiimilar r(aKiha. ' Tha rain AA Ihm
fields mbre good tbao harm snd, neeJ
l 10 atate, Kaupal , ref rvolrs and
ditches' aro full.'1 . ; ',. -. ' I T

T" wrsthrr on Man! sn.1 Oahu hn
been 'about, the tame, moderate and
ehqwery. ,; At Lahktns roitgh c0 havs
rrevested sugsr shipmenta. Wisdwsrd
lawali is dry towarite Hilo with only

huif onough ' Ov1"" : iWatet. . . Thunder
storms with heavy, rhins. aro' repoteij
irom nainaKus. ' ai ransis

r jhss modersted and . grinding is
tragits topfull c)viy. KohaTa. bai '.

nothing to complain of sad Konv io
wetter thaa sunai.: .;.p "". . . .

At haa bees prcVtonly ' (toted, thi
brat 0 the, har'vVatiMg seastHi oxtends
sbout tell weks frpm todsy Snd If tho
Kuna.'storaVwjltVgo bark, down (nto
tha trnpjcs and tay'ther,tba idsnters
Wll) bs well sstlsSeC. , ; i,,' ,; .1

y?,.'-M-
. 4tvt ir.imi" ; vo'.'-- i .

- - Th Holding Garni
Is to U the le in Cnba

ib's 'year, according to lotter advices
troui' Ilsrsns. . .The planters will bold
on to fhcU sugars for higher .prices,''
with the, rtflnera h6lding off .buyihg or-iU- r

uniil prices ors lower. This snd
rii laved' Operation of factories, dun to
lha oxtt-kids- instsilstioM of saw sna-- 1

ctiinnVt bra AtlTt 'a Km X.m MIMib'
whr TilTo t'ubsn atrg.tr is On tho way
to mark. i:.'- ' .V t "' 'J',

,'. '...;.'','" Vv'.'.;- -

ii Much Ahead of Qurt
,i CaaparrsV tho hir est animr'i mill In.
tho world, ealimatss Ita ' 11 crop at
about 115,000 ahrfrt tint. A aa prot
dnciios record is promised this SeaaoO.

- ; I I 1 1
M iw

C HWn '. Machlri$ry lag vW--

Tha Louisiana" plantar "f Hhvn
giyOa a long Usl oi plsnta-tion- a

Which have contracted for' and
Sre installing the lateat nutS "; neweat

W m ' WpTyifi4ia.'Mp
chinery. VcnturinttOrt ro. being addfi)
iu many . facforlas for both macpratibn
und feed water, control ; the Lagonfta,
ami El.iott win' strainers in tha juia,'
s.vrup, water and limej lines; Sslina
liltirs; Brlatol gaflges, nd, thsrmom-tcrs- ;

rotary Injection.. puwjs dlrc"
connected, . to-- steam, , turbjao, engines
portable elpvatora Howo

.juicp scalea, apd a .gasoline Joco;
motive tor fied uae pn por,ts,bp (rackfl

(lie fii'st time in twenty. yearS-tL'up-

aa had cash ia hand to try all tho new
niventiona, and tjhe plantera aro trying
them. ' , .a . .

ono esu1t is 4hVt tho Oab1ns arf
farther behind wit. actual harveatis
oeraiiona than panel, and if tho, dVi
ersaon is interrupted bv rains Oitirs
tune thin ordinary will bo kft'in tlisl
lielils. The cans suiHly haa for yeira
beeu In ex.eeaf milling capacity. TJii I

year abortjge of eultera is ata bOipg '

felt in thoae districts wbero csae nrqal
l ave been greatly extended.Hie Juiqe.
are richer than pusJ, but ntpro, cane,
i. am lanariimi man tor many years. l'US
weather hss ripened 9 ,u U
mice. .Some-planter- s hart pyj on ty
iun fa get their new purchase of ma
chinery resdy for this 'f

Th" Louisiana Fjohl
The Louieiana PUuitet prints a fpll

n iuiiue of the Hugar Trpxt's bniaeas in
tuicnrs refined;, at Chalmetto during
1914 and 1915, There bat beep aerjojit
retliiction in Bales . to Loui iuna con'
aiimers, tha iutercata Who Ore fight ihi
the Trust in that stste, nppareptly hav-
ing carried o their campaign agalnslj

lie homs reliirtn-- a vindictively. . Tb
larger sharp of tho t'halinette produStS
wi re aold in tHn ('h'.ca'go market. ' t'

Sugar Cargo Sunk
Two thousand tons of He. Ho sugsr

wcut to the bottom whpu tho Japauuse
iriupuir vimuu uarn was .auna.44 i

!

inn ..mllierriieB war tone, according
to recent New York advices.

1 " - ... i
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Doctori Pratt and Trotter Return
'; From Hawaii Inspection '

Dr. J. S. B. Prslt, prealdent of the
territorial board of health, am) D.
Ftodprick E, Trotter, chipf of the local
Halted Btstea qimrsbtine srrvice, d

in th Great Northern yesterday
front HH6, Oecompsulal by Don & Jlow
man, chief aanitary ofllce of the pig
Island, i i . . , , , , ,, t-

Tho Honolulu officiate vieited and In-

spected the plantation camps la Hsma-ku- s

chiefly thoae at Psaiihsu and,
where sanitary conditions have

kot beea tho best tho pant. few. month!
TUa situation baa improved ia

shies the middls of Decemties,
when the danger of Inreetinn Seemed to
tkvo hoeo finally ova come," aoid Doa.
tor Pratt. (. "The plantation atablpa,
which areJxltlleJIborre, camps,
VjII bo movel ahortly to isolated lo-
calities. In fact, the vbi structures
wl be torn dowa sud sew ssbles put
up. Plantation s"th,r.t ct acting With
Mr;' Itowmas snd the officisls of tha
board of health have bettered condi-
tions there rpmntkally wdl an.J
ff.H'X sxpee . hear of sny more
troubio prer the;ro.

.The tws Heifoluln rfHctale sad physi-Clart- s

were given a dinner st the Hilo
Hpt l Monday ntfrbt uy ths Hilo Rhlp-ptr- s

ytkariilommi't' e, when the mem-Iat- s

of tha eommitlce )d.xlgi!tl their
uaqbslided support it. behslf of sll
health, Improvements, not only in lla
makith but aNcwkei1 ra the ialand. Ths
committoo hss crstributfd mue time,
eturiyvrtaiasj and money in the csn-- c of
perftct sssitstioa in Milo ami clue-wher- e

and la to be highly rommendei
for all that th'.' hiembere haro done
In hm ,motU), ,ya thp preeioa.
of tha board pf health. ' ' '. ,,.
;' I . : v, ' . ,Vtf

. ; (haft- - frefghta Soaring
' ' MaH iivice feceivea' tf C!.'B-evf- r

4 lonipany yesterday irom Vorh
vfero ihnt' freight rates from &iutli t'y
ban ports have vonp up to fifty ku-- l

sxtv eehts per hmidred ponn.b. or $11
0 U31S0 per long top'. Tb;s'iump in

aqgnf frelghfs, is onp (of the rchahns Jiv-e- n,

for, higher prices. '
Cargo rarrTuit

are hard to get oven kt this at iff re-
muneration for a short haul."

tir'st .Shrectder "On Hawaii
Ifi wi rtalitaca1 nna lustsllevf a 42x 2

inch ewby( sWdder..,; If is directly
ronhecteti (o a-- . is h.j; , Kerr ' at :aro
iArbine tgiiietltawit

ts one of )
most procr,saivs of the amaihtr (lSnta-.iinns- ,

Sad, grcst gains, at.;' axp j.cd Is
extraction during the

'
fyming s ason.

V-.- .. ;

United : Fruit Company - 1

' At . mooting pi ike attckhoblera held
pa January 14, IVlbVUo aaigndmrst
thp 1'ertiflcsto of .lscoriKiration aa
nuthorisod so sa to increase the authori
ifyii eapitifl sck pf (hi! company from--

,,(lOj.lM!)V 075,000,01(0 and ha said
amendment has bpou mads olteci'e.

'.' VallucU Again" Grinding .

Tho.if rilruad. ibcldge J at , Wsiluiin
which waa wanned but, initha iso lloo.U
ws repaired Monday-- niht and Wai-lnk- i

buar C'oaipupy in grinding again.
KloiB'n have; been replaced, 4rd re
being elnancd, A J wollt is proceeding

'

'r i

Puiness Man SuHbred Agony -
41idLNetk M Shcmldors Qavcr
edBScoifio An tbjoct cf Oread
?ConsuItdd:Mort Able Uoctan
and Hoirtal ptt Got No Relief.

SURPRISINGLY QUICK
- r; "tXJnt'BY CUTICUHA

"OjHours did wcvidor f-- !t mo. Fm
swoniy-s- s Jrastra 1 auiltjred ag njr from

a wtriuis iiu,iik r, omiu--

)niijr cuv4:n,a my
trad, tuvk Ind Ihil:I.

v a. . IU
frtohtls. and cvni h tny
Wi.rC. I Uibunut l ft cbjtx tMM M tlras-d.-, ., At lamp cs-pu-no

I cihulad tlio.... .( V l. A ...I. t. W

and rieur. TUur lrr.it
uk fit Wss cf h- - nvkll,
n rwoathtt l tho -

ijontos cqons. i smictva cn snu ct
tburp wna ho bi tp f. r tqo tlifs ids

of the grsve. . Th rt 1 luferd 1 1 seme t no
who had bc runid by puticuftl tUittaw
dtot and thought that a. trial a uld Au no
harm. IiiaUrtuiainsMitttiw'lWeaOuruplwtoly curud. K. I'. I eva, U 7 I t ft.
aruss au, Bcfton, ilaaa., OvU 13, lubu.

CURED BOILS
With CtiUctirn Tvnen tvorytblng

(:bf hnd Fntle4.
"I on verjj tmtnful fpr Cutlcura as

my dsuatrr td Iwa sugvrltia ftaieveu mouths with Swf id jtrral U.lU r n
ber lxdv. Wo trhnl ovorvtlilnc width
pna couid mchtirta but nothing was any
got.d. . Tan bills.. cnoil hur. very, went
and ill and aim had so trove hoc plara.
After uaiug cno tublot cf Cutlcura h ap,
pna boa Cuticuro Olntmont. two vlais
t.f Cuticura Il ls pnd'tbroo bUtlca

l(eaoivcnt- - the- - g t r.inUi Well
suvt hast ut tMd tho s since. I
should Isavo Written to Vu before but

avo been wotting to eoe if she bad sny
goof any coining vrrk. My duiiRhtcr
eignifco roarat.iu. Airs. cucn ueainer,
illsidu P.a.. Ash Ctmmrn. nr. Aldcr- -

tnut. Hants, Cngland, Juno 231800."
nl lOc I. (ih lu I lv )na "Im s.i

Mil. furu.
rlt-lx- n ralteunl puk. malWI tna mrut

atnuak, nailwitias4wa4amt alUia asav

OLAA TAKES JUMP

Shares Leap From l13-3.T- o 13
Yesterday and Trading Is

VeTy Active . .'

' Olss shares took jump to IS yes-
terday .afternoon irom it and at'T-er- sl

hummed shares changed hands at
that prko. Tho splrndltl reports from
the property, 'eoitpled, with' the ensur-
ing infurmal.on from .Washington and
tbs sternly price of angar, pre making
thia stock h popular speculation aa.l
piediciions were confidently, made la
itkp strsot,yrMer.lyi, that ,before tho
end 9 Ik J present mt.ntk tho v'ock
would reach nearly par.
.January waa a good month on tho

stoclf sxchsngp, the .volume of business
being as large as the average of tho
l.i........ .. . , m VI... . t) ... .1 . i ll I -n v, , i ' I J u B II U VUtB Mf-

ing thtf uuat sought after, v "

i Uf. .ths former, 14, .g , and the lat-te.'-

,t'8,3l0 shores changed hsmis dur-
ing lbs month at piievs ranging for
httllryUe .front Vj to U aud Olaa
Ifi m . to 1 1 Waialua . stock
Chsnged. baa.ls at from tj to ft and
uttlu sborvs were sold. Oaho Hugar
trsaslvfred 4202 sh.irea at price rang'
lne from l!N V. in .111. ...j i;nnu..
ahares were aold at Irom 33 to 36.Ka shares ranged in price from 26 '

to, g Hi tut only 81 ahare( Were
ttaiisfe.reti. ,: ''.' . , , s.

Ilu.ia.u 4 I, a ....... U 4 I. . . '
--' 11 I"""." lurif wrrs no

trauhfi,s in the fulio'wmg atocka re-
ported oo the boar. I: V. brewer Co.
tuVfliiuaoa Plantation; Kekaha, Paau-hau- ,

epcekeo,. or Wailuku. These
Kt.rt'kisru all k. 1.1 ..... . -- .l ..l.l,..n. .... J B.UU U M U.

Ytr aie sold pn chaitge.
There were no sales of Hilo Railroad

stock of the pn fired series slthough
avtnubody got 230 sha,rss of tho com-
mon st lony cents during tho mouth.
Mo sales , were noted of the ' Kapid
transit snares.. , . j .

lu bond traossctions especially gootl
pr.e.a Wt ie received for we few p.eret
sold.;. Uunolnlu Usa 6s sold for 103;
ttapid Traasii; bouus bearing six per'
cent brought ltt5; Mutual Telephone
3s brought 1WI antl Oahu Hugu j
ln.ught.lu8H. . Thvte luttr boa ta ore
letU emabla at maturity at 103. -

Ihviiivnda psid . duriug January by
tho .vasioua augar fctoess and miacel- -

inntoua etcwntiet Uated.oa tlip Hono-
lulu Mtock Kxchange reached tho total
of H 12,3J.). ,'lbia is greater by $io7
1210,' LbsQ payments made duriug Janu-
ary, JUI j. Xhd iigivoe ars tompilea
from' eh u Birr sheets, the lollnwiuir lis v.

, Haiku, l3,tnM)j . Paia, 22,500s Ko-- '
ksha,r4!5,ouil ' Pionver, $ftU,0M)f. . Ko
loa, 7.VlU( Tanjong Ol. k Bubber tfcm
I any, $3000 Pohaiig, '$3u0v Onomca,

30(iMiO , Hawaiian AgricOitural, Com-ijiu-

311.000:.-JkUvalkS-a- Itablwin.
o..o,mi(ij ' Ewr, .M,tMti; C.-- Brewer fc
tonrpsny, 43,0o0; lnt.r-lslan- d Steam
Navl. ation t'tmipany, i(5,H7d; Kahu-ku- ,

.VlO.'f Hawaii iu Pineapplp 4Jim-pan-

8750; Honolulu Jss Company,
i2tl(Hi Hanaiian Couime.cial t'ompaay,
$liV'mi Hunom ll.H; Hntthint
ton, JSt,0 Xl. Piauhi.O, 430,000; Wailu-kii- ,

rl,0(;0; Poiietkoo tl.1,iMI0; : Waia- -
- mtXK fli... ' ilL- - ' 13 i ....

" iv, uihii; naiiwu- - Sfr LtBntt,mpy. 32).ftiO;' Hawaiian. Sugar
Ikmpany, 4.i,i)H0 and Oahu Hugar Com-- ,
pony, $00,110(1. , ToUl, 7o8.373.. ' i V

',..--.- .,. ,, , 'I-- '

Belated Statistics" .'
The department of commerce, bureau

of the census, Washington, I. .C; haa
iastlA.1 a lirolinnnnrv .Ut.Hiunt . ftk

. . I - H V.. ((If.
. . I . . A .

Kcnvfai rcauixs. oi tae ceusna or msnu-- .

factum fur. the sug:ir cttfiaing Indus-- '
Vies for tbs year ll4,'and from which
'vt print the. fplloWing eummary of
Ntstisttas for year 1014: y

rtumuer or Ksiar.liHUmeiits, IS.
fyiw sugar jmrehaacd: ' quantity

nmiH.1l 7 IOn flier ill. A

4' '3.53,' ..' i '
Kt fined augar mnnnfartured; quanti-

ty (ponnds), 6,u0,2C8,05 value,
283.495,974. ,.

Molassts' and synp msnufacfureilt
qiittlility (gsllona). 5i vafue,

bubkidiary products: value, C18,4fl.I.
It tpik. on an average by the li re-

fineries i.Hx lbs, raws to make loo
i"sv. nnnct, and luvpraelv "3.01 lbs. of.
refined, wore obtained frmu tft.l lht
of rawa. i . '.

Another pxnard Refinery'
Wialfltt Gray in tbeir weekly rs-Ki- rt

dntptl Jsauujrv 20 knnouuee that
the ''Savannah Hug ir Refilling for-porati-

" has been Incorporated thia
week in the State of New York, with
ai(S(K1,000 seven per cent cumulative
lireftvred and 20,000 shares of com-iiio- u

Stock of no par value. Mr. B. A.
Uxnartt will be the I Vet i lent. Messrs.
Win. vmlrie A "Co., JJew York, are the

'financial agents of the Company,
' The iilans' for "ths rif1ili-v- " wkiek

is : io' be Wntcij- - 'at " or ' near
iHAuhril,; - Wore given to the ; cn
Kllieera, Messrs.. ,VVes:ioghouae, Church,
Kerr ft Co. Homo portion of the enne
sugar fuctory at A'lelino,' Louisiana, ia
to bi nat'tV with addiMpus of new and

'mptlern, mat jiiucry. The refinery is ex-- ,
mwiU to, opytata lale in lilt).

. if '"'" "'' '

PcpeeVto Is , Harvesting
I'ciicohco 'clunr, 'Compauy started

irrimliug ths 1M1( crop yosterdsv, Th
1H5 crop was juat under twelve thou
sund tomh '

PON T COTJQH. j

It It a' surd to slltw cnu h to hast
on snd ami yn- - vlt' illy when Cham
) r ii ' n t '. L l I .. li ...
You don't know where a p niaut
eo"gh will Ian I vn. You can't atfiri
to allow your thrust end lunifi to be.

i iie uea i wueu n Is uci a, p s
,' thing to slip into a rb mlt HhP and
toct a be te of t"'-- m' erl i't'a Chg,i
If.,.. .1., c... - I., i... ,i i. i' ....

j moo. Smith li C j., Lid., sgentj 'for Iti-- 1

wsit. .,



.11 IIIjD KAUAI

MIA1IIAL GUARD

foireh IENTS

Strength of Territorial Militia

Soon Will Reach More Than
-v.:;.f :.:;'500O Men" "A,:

'

'.,

VALLEY AND GARDEN.
- ISLES MAKE SHOWING

,.;.. v ,,

Former Regimenlal Organization
'L Hat ; 1 541 Enrolment and

Harry Baldwin As Colonel

'' "With the propound coast artillery com
paiiiea and Honolulu machine gun com
an,' tb organised militia of Hawaii

will number mora thaa five thousand
, ma, aa extraordinary ahowing. That
una ia net to be a mushroom growth ia

' evidenced by the men who are ia it, by
uie practical cooperation the planta-
tion are giving and by the -- support
the various regiments are already re
volving rrom the county governments

un - . . .. ..it one yei rwung oniy aa Deflations,
M guard on Maui and the guard on
Kauai art regiments ia fact and woi
wilt be regioienta ia full organisation.
Two Mora Xeglments m.
' ' Folluwinff tha inaDectina of tha dmr
1n lslad battalion, whirh turned out
mora than a thouaaad atrong for Adju
taat-Ucner- Jobnsoa and Colonel lan

, uln, tha regular army insiiector. au
Uwrity wat given to tha Kauaiane to
proceed with their regimental forma

a- Yesterday. General Johnson despatch
ed authority by wireleaa for tha Maui
Lattalion ta likewise form itself into
a regiment, with the following regimen
tal officers: Harry Baldwin, Colonel;
Uavid Lindsay, lieutenant colonel: H.
rer.naiiow, major, first battalion; F,
l.aiilwin. miiQf. mmnnd haftnliAn- - linn.
man Young, major, third battalion and

Collins, adjutant.
Maul Command Strong -

, . uunng tut inspection r the ' Maui
eompaaies thia week, out of a total aa
rolment of 1341 men, 1355 answered
mo rou can, wane me aiienuanee wouiu
have been even better had not one
company been depleted by tha fact thai
wanned out roadbeds prevented tha
tneiubera from reaching the inspection
point, - .
.. Tha Man! Mnlmanf....... arhl.h . k.- I 9 " "' tha Thir.l Infant,. M fl II !!! K.- va a a W f aa
augmented by a company, composed of
1L. - I . . . . .1 . T . 1 Itarn wutir, piunnnii uiniinaiDU, a
company now forming at Pnuuene and
another being organized by' vapt.

xrge looks at tvkoo, Moiokai.

TAUAI TO FORM ,

(Mall Special, te The Advertiser.)
i .OJHUK, February , L5aual wi!
form tha Fourth Begimeot of the Na
tiooal Guard of Hawaii. There w.il tx

twelve companies in waimea, Malta., . . .-- : i 1 : t. ...i i- - i: - jWU, CtlWH UUUV IDU AMU 9IU I
awiy formed one ia Kilauea. Tha reg-

imental officers will be . H. Broad
trt, colonel; 1. D.' Timmons, lieutea

i, nm. II. nice, major oi
Ftrst Battalion; Walter McBryde, ma
jor Second Battalion, and P. D. Bald
win, major Thira Battalion. Charlet
nutwi nas accepieu me position oi m

regimeotal-adjutant- .

Vjieh major will elect his own itaff
and officers, who will include many o:
the former officers as well aa new onea
Adjutant-Oenera- l 8. L Johnson wit
make the appointments as he sees fit.

It ia hopeil that the number oi

twelve hundred will be reached, is
which tha ' twelve companies and a
band will be included.

C. W. Spitz of Lihue has offered i
hundred dollars to the Kauai National
Guard fifty of it to go for a clul

company,' fifteen for the bent shot h
the regiment and ten for the second
fci (it snot.

. Tha affairs are at present in confus-
ion in regard to appointments and th
changes that will be made, bat tbi
matter will be atraighteued out withii
4 short period.
v ' " -

SELLS TWO STEAMERS

Two steamers of the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship company's fleet, the
Nebraskan and Nevadaa, well known
at thia port, are reported to have been
auld, supposedly to English buyers.
Word to this effect waa received yes
ter'tay fronr.Hao Fraaciaeo.
;'rAa a result of the sale, it h aald the
three new liners, being cuuiideted, will
be placed ia tha New York-Ha- n Fran

service as soon aa the
8"l ia cleared.

The steamers said to have been sold
have recently been running between
the East Coast and Europe with war
Cargoes. The purchase price is said to
have been Diore than I,Ooo,000 each.
The rtcsmi'rs operated in this trade

torn New York, and .previously In the
sorvice from Taeoma.to the Hawaiian
islands, t alius Oux and Han Francisco

'WAR .TAX' DELINQUENTS
' : Wllkl?Bnil! TUIC YCACn w iiiv.1 1 ww v i nig itni
J r'' refeste warnings a uunibei
of persons In thn'Territory fmlsd t
jiay tha emerpniry tni on time, iind
wre rejiorted doliu.ieiit at the ortV
of tha collector of .ntcrnal reveim
yeitr.lay. lnded. the total number o'
dclinqiloats wnx larger than in Jul;
i h P"' Ions Pecembcr, t
tKet:tu Haley,

I. . .. )

i of on

John Cook Death of

: King George IV and California
Annexation

tOHX COOK, into whose life of
nearly a century there waa. crowd
ed a series of atirri.ng evt.jta of

world Impb.taneet who remembered the
Brins of the death salute on the pass
lag of King George IV of England,
June 28 1830, when Cook waa six years
old, and who traveled all over the
wprld; Who was the possessor of the
first American Flag raised in Califor-
nia when Fremont' took the eonntry
from Mexico aad.adv1ed.it to Uncle
Sam's oceaa-to-orea- a dominion, and
who ftr more thaa seventy years was a
resident of Hawaii, ia dead.

This kamaaiaa. Who left ' Honolulu
last year for Maui U enter the Fr.l
Baldwia Memorial Home ia Paia, died
in that institution last Monday, accord-
ing to mail advices received yesterdav
in the Mauna.Kea from .the Valley Isl-

and. '
, -

.

r.ngllalimaa By Birth
Cook was bora on June 14. 1824. in

Plymouth. England, kia father being a
superior officer in the British navy air. I

distinguishing himself during the wars
of Napoleon. .. . Cook was ninety-on- e

seven months and " aeventeenSears, old. He arrived in Honolulu on
September 16, 1K44, and, with the ex
ception of several months away ra

spent the rest of his life in
hese Islands. He waa a carpenter and

juilder of ability ami known to all as
i g and useful eitlxen dur-n- g

bis long sojoura in Hawaii. When
lie left Honolulu last year, to spend the
rest of his long life ia the Fred Bald- -

Mia memorial nonie, ne waa accompan-
ied by aa orphaned grandson.. - Two
tona, both carpenters, survive . him,
fhey are John am Felix Cook. ''.

Kememberad DeaUl of Oeorgar IV
' When the news of the death of Kins

Georga IV reached ' Flvmouth rort.
ImiUK IVUt(, VII IM VIDOIDK Wl HQ6 ilf
1830, John Cook, then a lad of but six
years, stood npon the deck of the line-f-batt-

ship Bombay Castle, oa which itjia father was an officer. He. heard
he minute guns fired from Mount Wise,
JaVenport. With hie father. Cook on
:he following day heard the proclaim- -

ng or wuiiam IV aa JUng or England,
he proclamation being read 1n the

town hall by the mayor of Plymouth. tolie also remembered the coronation fes
tivities of thia kingt and his royal
ipouse, vueen Adelaide.

Cook was aa. apprentice in Bridport,
Dorcheatershire, when the 'late Queen
Victoria was crowned. The date was
well remembered by Cook because on
that day, June 28, 1838. he being four
teen years old, a little sister arrived
la the Cook household. At a very re
cent date thia sister was reported still
living ia f.ngianci.
Traveled Around. World

Five years later Cook left. England

As the Cape of Good Hope waa nearvJ
iaformatioa waa received from two
ISast Indiamen of a Kaffir uprising and
:he troopship then made part at Ho--

bart Town where the troops were Und
id. ' The ship sailed for Australia and
3ook went with her, remaining at Syd
ney, from where he shipped later lit ..

i wnaier ana landed in Honolulu . on
Setitember 10, 1844.

He lived in Hawaii ever since, with
the exception of a few months spent

iauiurnia, wnere ne parricipatoxl in
lome of the most exciting incidents of
3an Francisco's early career. He ear
ned to the grave the mark of a bullet. a
which waa imbedded in his neck when
be waa shot by one of the famous band
I outlaws called the "Hounds."'
Cook went to San Francisco from of

lonolulu ia 1849 and helped build the
first wharf ever constructed in the bay.
the "Hounds" were then terrorizing
the community and had committed all
nanner of depredations, and murders
were not infreq ent. Un July 4. 1849,
ne "Mounds" attacked a Mexican
amp. burned the place, killed men. wo--
oca and children and then stole away.
Went To rreemont's Meeting

A meeting of the law and order men
vas railed for the noon hour, July 8,
y General Fremont at the alcade'a

;jalace. Nearly a thousand men, among
hem Cook, assembled in front of the
ilcade's residence. Hardly had tkey
Oeirun discussing plans for exterminat
ing the "Hounds" when a body of
bout 200 of those worthies swooped

Iowa upon the law ami order meeting,
ut a determined show of resistance
used them to scatter. ' ; '

General Fremont then made a Speech
,nd called for volunteers to pursue the
lesperaaoaa. vook was the third man
O offer himself, anil he waa assigned
4 a company of ten men. Two hundred
were selected. Fremont gave orders
that the outlaws should be taken dead
or alive. Cook know where several of
the "Hounds" were to be found, and
led the way to the bouse. The door waa
battered in and t'ook was about' to
lead the way in when one of the fellows
niide khot nun, the bullet 'cutting
hrough his uerk hiimlkerrhief and

lodging in his neck, making an ugly
wound.

Cook kept on with his command.
however, and took several prisoners,
who surrendered to the sloop of-w-

Warrea. His wound began to trouble
ilm and be asked to lie relieved from t

further duty, to which (leueral Fre--j
nont assented.' Cook formed the a- -i

ualiitante of Benjamin Stark, one of
Vis band of ten who took kirn aboard;

is bark, tha Madonna. Htnrk after-- 1

Varils became n senator from Oregon.''
They went north, secured a cargo of
umuer, ami returned. i

lorame Owner of Historic Flag i. i

v By this tune t'ook's na-- wa'
frightful shape, and he

vent ashore again at San Frau
iseo. Here he found anion? the
and ' bills another acquaintance.
vho had been a.seout under Fremont..
'ok nursed h in through his illness.
lut' he died. Before imssimf awav he
;ave to Cook un old pistol with a
irukeu spring, which tin .1 belonged te

Oeueral Freiuout. He also yave him au
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Fremont Expedition Dead Maui

First American

Remembered

Flag Raised On Coast

JOHN COOK'' ;

r "

American flag-whic- h he treasured high
'

ly. '. v" " : i

Thia waa the flag raised over Monter
ey by tremout, whea he took posses
kioa of that towns It was a flag raiseil
temporarily, r until such time as thn
frigate Portsmouth' arrived. ' The flag
of the Portsmouth waa raised by CapC
Alexander MclulT, Hho had beea in
Honolulu. Cook took great care of the
ensign, and though often asked to loaa

to be used on public occasions in
thia city, he refnsed, td the' last, with
but- one exception, to let it be taken
out for fear that it would be torn.

Thia once 'when the deaC kamaaina
allowed the flag out of bis hands, waa
when it was brought.. to The Adsertiser

be pflotographed. A picture of this
historic flag, with tha- full history of.
its career, was published in The Ad
vertiser on November 6, J911. The flag
rarriea but fifteen stars on a blue flehl,
which covers practically one-hal- f of its
length and width. t

FAME OF UKULELE TO

BE SPREAD ABROAD

Mainland i Music Man ; Wants
Thousands of Instruments

W, S, , Williamson, ' manager of the
stringed instrument department of the
Southern' California Music aompany of
Los Angeles came down to Honolulu oa
the Great . Northern especially to get
several thousand ukulele-- . 'l

The tiny Island instrument baa made
tremendous hit on the mainland and

the demand far exceeds the supply.
Indeed. Mr. Wjjjiamgon says that the
orders for the ukulele now on the books

his firm leave bim one thousand be-

hind his rapply,. and he ' wanta the
people Of the Territory engaged la
making the Instruments to get busy
and double the output. " ;

,

He is also planning a publicity cam-
paign for the "Jumping Flea," and
intends spreading its fame in every im-
portant college papef in the United
States. ., '

Absoltitoiy Pure
ROYALr-t- he most cel-
ebrated of all the baking
powders in the world-7--;

celebrated for its great
leavenbg strength and

- punty. It rnakes your
cakes, biscuit, bread, etc.;
healthful, it insures you
against alum and all

: forms ofadulteration that ;

go with the cheap brands.

'
HILL HOUSE FLAG

IS FLOWiHIEARLY

ALL OVER WORLD

Famous Red and Slue Banner
Has Become Very Conspicuous.

. During Past Year

It Is rare that average person" in
their travels c,r occupation take note,
while in the vicinity of steamships, oi
the ensign flying wt. the after peak of
a vessel, be it steam schooner, tramp
freighter or a palatini passenger eraft.

Custom aa set the hablt which Is
now tntenutkjnally jrrcognited, ia hav-
ing the flag at the tiii of a ateamer's
mass atari tne runnel b the emblem
designed by her vownera and known
among the ehippingand seafaring fra-
ternity aa her "house flag."

several new house flairs have made
their appearance on the laclfie jlnring
the past year, but tfiai which has made
itselt most conspicuous by its program
In maritime circles is that of the. IIili
System. and thrf Oteat Northern Fa
eifie Stennnhiu Company..'''

The 4ag that is flown by the twe
mammoth, turbinnrst Northern Pacifli
and Croat Northern, the latter of which
is at present in port, is of a eardina
red field wl:h a navy hlue circle in
the center containing a five pointer
white star. MunnUg diagonally to four
corners are amgle white .bajrs. Tbl
flag has fluttered over the' waters o;
tha Pacific for the past 10 years, bui
it was not until the above-mentione- d

new greyhounds were ; completed lasl
spring and started to make history fo,
San Francisco and, incldenUlly foi
Hawaii, that it came to. be notiuod.

The Hill house flag also floats from
the mut or the pnatial ship North
land ptying between Buffalo. N. Y.
and Chicago on the Great Lakes; oa
the giant freighter Minnesota, and on
the private Hill yacht Wacouta. ".

Last season . Cal. E. Stone, traffic
manager of the1 Hill Lines, noticed th
absence ef the red and blue ensign on
the pleasure steamer St. Marv on th
St. Marys Lake, Glacier National Park,
ana presented the captain of thia little
boct with a' natty little flag so that
thia emblem ' alue. flies in the well
known national park. ,. ,

The year just past saw the now fara
ous red and blue flag at most even
corner of the earth, including Panama
Honolulu, Japaa, China and Labrador
and on the Great La.es as well aa oi
the Pacifie and Atlantie oceans.

FREIGHT RATES STILL

Demand 'or freigh apace to the Ori-
ent ia such at the present time thai
freight rates from San Francisco have
reached a level never before heard of
Just one Instance ia that of iron and
steel, which has for A'ears been shipped
to the Far East at a ton, add which
la now being taken, only at $30 a ton

She .withdrawal, fi the Puerile , Mali
fri the Far EasteffL trade out of 8an
Fsaacieeb ' has ' tniiLv a .shortage of
carriers at a time, when they art
needed urgently. account of the
shortage of bottoms' freight rates haVt
Increased enormously and are continu-
ing to advance every- - day. ,

Steamers which before were regard
d as fit for' coast wise trade are

being impressed into the Orient busi-
ness The latest of these ia the City
of Puebla, which ia fixed by Struthen
It Dixon for a voyage to Japan.
-- It is reported that a powder company
ia San Francisco wished to ship . a
large consignment of powder to tbi
Orient and they asked for rates. The
rate quoted them wa $100 a ton from
San Francisco to Japan,' and under such
C rate .they could no$ ship their product
although they would pay $30 a toi
willingly. ' . 4 ' v

mm
Hi

' Made from Pur Crape) Creacn of Tartar,
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Is In
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(From

to 'the r".v!(
A scene In keeping oT that of W

yember 1 6, 1914, when the Venice Tl- -

gera came to Honolulu wes enacted
at r-i-r 6 yesterday morning with the
docking of the Great Norther. Lean-ba- g

ever the rail of. 'the big liner , wore
fourteen clean cut, well trained and
handsome young Americana the flnw.r
of the baseball ranks
or the pacific Coaat. The famed Olym-
pic Club players they were and they
hava come to Fair Hawaii to eniraire
ta a series of baseball games with thrt
teams or tae Oanu League, the Twenty,
fifth Infantry and the First lafantrv
teama. ' r, - I :

It. was a real Honolulu welcome for
the Winged O. Veterans of the game
who have not been near' the ball yards
smew me Venice Tigers were here,
were ia the crowd at the wharf and
while they made . no it
was plain to be aeen that the coming
oi mo uiympica la woat the dyed iu- -

ine-wo- zana nave been looking for
ward to. It means real baseball for

month and there ia no doubt of tb
luiure success ror the', national pas-ti-n

In Hawaii, If the weather gives
the teama half a ehancei to show what
they can'ira ':. ,

- ... i
teaai Ia Warmly Becelved . "

Aa the big steamer tied fast to the
dock and the ana came within hailina- -

distance of the boat, greetings wera ex-
changed between many of the players
and those on the wharf who were ac
quainted with each other.
wanted to show the boys that Honolulu
waa glad to aee them , and ' the way
Aloha' waa sung to the 'breexer left no
doubt with the ball team that they
were welcome. '... c A:... .

'.

Smiling like a big school boy, in the
lead of the Olympics as they came
down the gang plaak, waa B. Franklin
Holliager who had gone to Hilo last

for the purpose of meeting
the team and the glad band
of welcome to Otto Wallflsch and bis
husky squad of sphere ehasera.. As the
men stepped , on to the wharf, it whs

HeUo Junmy" "Oh you. Peachea."
Hello" Big "Welcome to our
lity,' and other warm i words of greet
ing t that the, -- players beard. The

ception committee took charge of the
boys, and with several friends, they
entered waiting were
Iriven about the city and shown, many
of he points of V Next the
players Were driven to Heinle 'a Tavern,
wara they will be quarter-i- during
their stay here, and M work ef n
packing and getting ready for the prfcs- -

lsing to come was arranged ror.
Brery Ona a, Ball playst

As old John Condin. .the "King 'of
the Turf',' once a good
bail player- la like-- good, race horse:
yoa can tell him a mile away,.'.' , And
thU applies to ue Winged P equad.
Every man on the team acta. and looks
like a star. They busied and fanned
with strangers and friends alike and
went about their planning wtuo t blus
ter or annoyance. acL ,. seemed ' to
realise for just what purpose ha fame
here and each seemed willing to get
right in and do what waa expected of
him. It was businesa all the time and
when the Winged. O begin cavorting
on the local ball yards, it Is sate to
say- - that Honolulu fana are going to

a real live ball team in action,
the fans have been waiting

a long time ror. , ; , ,,;
"It baa been, a great treat to.ua,"

said Manager Wallflsch. "and I want
te extend my sincere thanks 'to those
wko made our trip to Hawaii possible,
and I want to also thank the people
if Honolulu, or I had better aay of all
Hawaii, for the way, they
have welcomed us to their shores. Mr.
Hollinger has been kind to
ua and already, we feel aa if W4 were
right at home.. .('Is proud of His Team
' "Like all managers, I have" to laud
my charges. My team ia .the best 1

could gather from the ranks of tha
of California and I

guess fane here know that California
turns out the greatest ball players in
the world. . Duffy Lewis, Hal Chase.
Dutch Leanord, Frank Chance and doz-

ens of others started exactly where 1

recruited thia team from." We are going
into the fray with the one object of
winning every game,- and whether we
turn thia trick or no, I am sure yoa
people of Honolulu will say we tried,
I am not the fact that
Hawaii haa soma gooi ball players. , I
have aen Lai Tin, Vernon Ayau, Lang
Akaua, Bill Ionian, Albert Akaoa, Bay
O'Brien, Walter Henry CbiJ.
lingworth and others play, and know
what tbey eaa do. I know, we are to
meet good teams and I am glad of this
for if there ia anything my boy a like)

it ia a scrappy ball team as
For, if you win,-yo- beat
worth while, and if you lose you have
the satisfaction of knowing that it took
a good bunch to make you back down
May Start With Martin ' ,

"Just who will go into the box in
onr. first game I cannot aay. Martin
ia anxious to open for ns sad I "had
decided on hlin before I lift the Coast.
At that I will send every one of my
pitchers into the warm up and the man
who looks beet will perform, As I
said befote, I waat to win and at the
aame time give the fans, what I am
expected to give them, soma real base-

ball.
Hawaii la a beautiful place and o

far the trip baa been one that will
long be I bave several
friends here and It seems they cannot
do enough for ua. The stranger, too. is
there with the big smile aud the glad,

WELCOME WiNGED

BASEBALL AGGREGATION OF SAH FRAflCISCO

yisiting Ball-Player-
o Shown; National

Game Not Forgotten Fair Hawaii

Wednesday Advertiser)
"Welcome Olyrnpiea.

demonstration,

Everybody

Saturday
extending

Fellow,"

.itomoblles.and

.Interest.'

smarked,'!

something

magnificent

extremely

overlooking

Argabrite,

opponents.
something

remembered.

TO

hand - and Hawaii wen deserves the
name, Paraftise of the Paciflo," ' '
Are Kot ltaatoaala .i, : - --..

. The team aa it stands today ia ama
tenr In every sense of the word. A
year ago each man on the team was
told that he was eligible to an A. A. U
eard provided he refrained from furth
ering engaging )n professional baseball
arid just before they left for-- Hawaii
every player was given his card. For
thia reason Eddie Burns 'of I'bilaacl
rhia, Duffy Lewis of Boston aad Artie
Beubam were barred from making the
trip, .

A slight ; change was made 1n the
line tip of the team the day before
leaving San Francisco la that Charley
Frclne of Santa Clara ' replaced Roy
Alias, v FrCine was at . ana .time with
Connie Mack but gave up baseball in
the big leaguea to accept the position
of County Clerk of Santa Clara County,
California. He is a remarkable ball
player ia that he van throw either hand
and can play. any position on the team,

"As the team' walked down the gang
plank yesterdsy there was much favor
able comment on their appearance.
Rach ' man wore a white cap with a
Winged O In the front, a bright red
necktie, white shirts and collars and
white flannel trousers and white Shoes.
Like a real big. league', team,, each
maa baa two uniforms, one white trim-
med with red aad one blue. ' Kach man
haa a red bathing auit with a big O on
the breast and each . man has. a 'big
sweater coat of red with a Winged O
on one of the poeketa., .

It waa truly a representative squad
of- athletes that arrived on our shores
yesterday and the outlook for real base-
ball In Honolulu ia exceedingly bright.

OFFERS BIG PURSE FOR -

fAssedstad rrsss tv PMsral Wireless.)
'.NEW- - YOKK, - February , g.

(Special to The Advertiser) Tex
Bickard, - the- - well known fight
promoter, ' asnooncxl last night

at that he had offered aOO.IMH) for a
bont here on March 17

between Jessa Willard and Frank;
Moran . - , : '.-- , :' . '. ,

at 4 . at
'.. ,, i.i ,?,.;h

. L'iv;
FRENCrl UGHTErl is :

! ; "? THROH, WITH RING

i Oeorgca Carpeatler, '. the farttod
French heavyweight,, it going to retire
from .tha ring.. ',' .;., y

r The boxing. idol oi France haa an-

nounced that he would take up avia-
tion Immediately after the war.. , , t

The great fighter started to learn fly-

ing lu the air' shortly 'ifte the war
broke out. Since then he haa performed
wonderful ' feats. Only a few ' weeks
ago he waa decorated with the military
cross for especial work of valor, ,

The retirement at Carpentier win bs
a big loaa to the ring.. He wa rapidly
reaching the' top of the ladder' ia the

world when the 'war started,f'ugllisticha was all but matched to fight
Jack Johnson for tha world title.

:

ANDY SMITH TO COACH - ;
;lrv-CALIFORNI- GRIDDERS

'
; f AsaoeJatai rnai hr T'&mA Wlralass.t '

. SAK F&AVOISOO, Fehruary 2 An-
dy Smith, ' formerly a star with the

L University of Pennsylvania team, has
beea signed to coach the University of
California football squad tha coming
season, v '

JOE WOLTERS COMING

'TO RIDE. MOTORCYCLE .

. 1 , vj : AT KAPIOLANI PARK

a at ar at a)
v-.w:. , ....,.

Joseph Wolters one of the greatest
motorcycle pilots in the world is en
route to Honolulu and will be one

r of the entries In the race meet to
at be held at Kaptolanl Park the after- -

noon of February 26. Lyman P.
George, chairman of the committee
in charge of the meet received a
wireless from Chicago yesterday to

affect. It waa also stated
that Wolters is bringing a racing

4 ear and a regular stock car of the
Excelsior Vtjie' for the events. .
'

Wolter4 first came Into'promlrpi- -

4 ence aa a rider several yeark ago, 4i
a? hia last notable performance being

that of winning the Sioux City
4 Sweepstakea of 50 Jiiles in three
4) hours, fifteen, minutes, fifty two "

aud two-fift- h 'seconds, lie also
scored the fast oat lap in thia ev- - t

ant covering a mile in one mln- -

at ate and twentynine and two-fift-h

aeconds,
at ' Kntry .blanks for the varioua
4t events caa .be secured from Mr,
4i Oeorge. Ia all there are three,, a 4"

4r ten-mil- e striped stock car raot a
4- fifteen mils free for all and a one

ruile flying start event; :
- .4;

' :
, , ' ;',

4i4i44444i4444r4i4i4444i' '
. . .

HABVAJtD ON IKCBEABE,
' Acco'diag to the records of UarvarJ

Univenlty athletic authorities, 182.1
students a participated ia various
branches of sport during the past au-

tumn, aa against -- 424 in 1014 and 1137
ia 1911.- - :..'.,', " ..';:

IJACK DILLOII SIGflED

II'i

at 4 4 4 4 4 A a ta , 4, 4, v
' , 41.
(AsMdstad Prsss by r4ral Wlnln )

NEW YOKK, Fehruary 8. sens
.Willard, champion heavyweixht of ; '

the world and Jack Dillon of In- - Va dlnnapolia were matched here last !.,

a night for a teD-ton- rontoat to a ' '
awke nlaeetr between April Jf). and. N
a April 22 .'Tl.w chartiHoa is to mk ia eelve 32,.l!to as hU share whilrf
a Dillon will be paid 10,000. '

: , a . .'

a .' .'Lbcal ; followers of. the game a'a look tip the matching of these a
a twe men as a joke and believe it.-
a ia simply a plait to get the pro- - a 1a moters to bid higher fcf a Willard a
a and Maraa- match.';' r.', '.".'a Willard tower six feet seven a '
a inches and wetybs 260 pound ia a
a condition while Dillon is five feet a ya seven and , ene-ba- lf - Inches ia a
a height and fight la, tha Jvelhbor- - a ,

a hood of. 175 fiou.nda .,, a
' ',' y '.i-..- ' ':".',"; - '

a a a,? a a a , ,.:

SI I II 11! :'

BTJOAR PA0TO2B, SHTPPrMO AHV.

t COMmI OK MERCHANT ' '
ai IN3UHA.NCE AOEWTS.'-- .. t ,

Ewa Flatrutioa ComouT ''

; Walalna Agricultural Co, ht
' Kohaja Sagsx Company, v r' "

- Wahlawa Waur Company, La '

lalto Iron Worka of St. Iji'j, ' f,
. dswwi a wucox uompaay, ,

. Ore cm "na EcororuL.a Compear; '
.'

y.j . Chaa. 0. Moore Co Zt&amn-'r?-

' ' Mataon KavigiUon Company
"

',

"si- Toy Kienn Ka'jiha '. Vi
j . , t

Bank of Hawaii
XJMTTEO, -'-.

''.-
-'.'.

1 ''."' ':' ?: : ' .". 'Vi'v:'
' '. ' ' .' ' .'."' v,-- :

(aeorporatea Hnder the ta ef she
4 . ; T.rftnry of Hawaii. -

,

OAPitAL, avzrr.va and .

UNDIVIDED PECriTS.. .II.JIOO
RESOTJXCE8 7.0l0.0Co

C. H. Cooke......... ....iP-eiilde- nt

E. 1. Teaney .......... n

AJLewia, Jrf..-.ii.';.....v.- i

4.i,.,Vice;Prcf'1ent afld'MasiiBai
'B.- Damot i i r. itCaahit'.- -

O. Q.. Fullci........, Assistant. Caauiar
R. MeC irrlston., ,..Aaaiptant C"shie'
' DIBECTOrJftr-- C. H. tjke. E, tf

Teaney, A- - lcwis, Jr., E.. f Bishop,
V. W, Macfarlane, J, A. McCa.nJesa,
C. 71, Ath4rton,-Oee.- i B. (Carter, F. B.
uamon,1 jt.-- j. Atnerton, it A.' Votko,

COMMEHCIAli AND SAVINOS ' '
i ' '; V'.t DSPABTMENTS.'

Strict attention given to, aTJ trtnehef
pi wnir. . , , ;

BANK OF ttAWAn 4LD0 FOt: BX

mmmmm
' ''.; ' ". ' ). '

'EliPBWJS LiN B OF BTEAMtBS"
FEvJ dUEBS0 TO LTVEKPOOL '

Wa the ''X: '

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAII.WAT f
tha lamous Tourist B--ate of tha Work.

in connection wirY the ,

Caaadian-- i crtralailaa Royal Mail Ua

or tickets and general lajeiaktlee
apply, ta-- , .''.'7. '

r-

THE3. 8. DAVIES & CO.; LTD

Qenaral Agsnt '

Janadiaa Pacific Biy. Ce.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
. . ; Hoaalula T. 0. . -

Commission. Merchants

Sugar Factors .

... Jkiwa Plaatadua Ce.
. Waialua Agr-aitar- al Co, Ud. .. '

' Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltt .
' Fnitoa Iroa works of rM. Laaia '
'. Blake PUm ?unpa.

'
Woatera 's Ceatrifugala. '

');, Babcoek A WUi4i Boileia-- ' ',
Orson's Tvl Ecoacaiaer. ;

Marsh Staaa. Pumps. (.
Mataon Nar'gation Oa.
Plantera Uu Shippias Oa
Kehalr, Sugar Ce. ..

, .

' '
. BUrtNESS CAR1-8- .

. .

HOVOLTJLT; IR?M WOBXa CO. Me-- :

thinery of cery description mad t
order. '. "' .... -

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
1 Scml-Wtckl- y Isud Tuesdays aad

:v r Fridays.,
Entered at the ptatnffloa of Hfoolu't,

, H. T, Second-Clas- s Matterv- - ,

i ' axrsacBiPTioN bates:
Per Month I .ah
For year ts.00
Per Month, Foreign.'....,..... .S5
Per Year, Foreign fl;:tMi

X Payable InvaKably In Advawe.
CHABLES 8. JBAHB . r.'. Macagti


